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P1·r;ceerliur;s qf the IIalf-vca?'ly General 1l:Iceting 
of the Bengal CharnUer of Commerce, hclcl on 

Tuesday, the 7th August 1883. 

J. J. J. J;;:ES\YICK, Esq., P1•esidcnt, in the Chair. 

The advertisement convening the meeting 
having been read by tho Secretary, the Chairman 
addressed the members present, as follows:-

CENTT,Kl.TEN,-'l'hc last half-ycrtrly meeting of 

Uw Chamber was held 011 the 31st January 1883', 
and tho one being held to-day should have t:::Lken 

pbce in :May last, but the Heport no1v presented 
to you wns not then ready. Last yea.r's Com

mittee, of ·whose l:tbouri'l the J'cport is a record, 

'vere 1.\Iossrs. R. Miller H .. Reinhold 

(Vice-PrCsidenL), \V. 
shank, '1'. D. li.al1i and ,J. Stevenson. The mem
bers of the pre".ent Uo:nmittce are ]\fessm. J. J. J. 
Keswick CPrcsi111..mt), VV. Blceck, D.,Cruickshank, 

L. King, T. D. Ualli, :md J. Stevenson. 

The B.cporL Lrcats ofmn.ny mntters -.,vhiclJ ·will be 
found int.eresLin,c:;, n.ml is f:>O ex-planatory in itf:leH: 

Lhrd; it i.'J noJ; for me to much. The 

.D'inn.JH;iHl i::\Ln.!.cllllcHL firf:!L 011 Lho uf suqjoc!8 



as usual. It will bo noted that Major Baring 

draws attention to nn increase of about 7 per cent.~ 
in the import trade in those articl~s which were 
exempted from duty in :Mn.rch 1882 in the tmi 
months following, n.nd also points out that there 
has been such a.n increase in the consumption of 
salt since the duty on it was reduced, that there
venue from it at the reduced mto will, in less than 
three years more, stn.nd equal to what it was prior 
to the reduction. Some think, ho\Yever, that Major 
Baring in his conclusions has not made sufll.cient 
allowance' for the natural expansion consequent 
on the good harvests and general prosperity of the 
last two or three years. For myself, I lmve no 
doubt thu.t the reduction in the salt duty stimu-
1n.tes its consumption, though we cannot indicate. 
how much of the increase referred to has been 

due to the reduction. 

rrhe export duty on rice, which has long been 
a standing reproach to Indian financiers, continuos, 
but it is at last recognised that it fidls on the 
producer, and we ma.y expect, io Roe it ha\'e atten

tion soon. 

The importance of developing the wheat tmde 
iR clam· to the Government, nnd tl10 reduction in 
the mi1wn.y rntcs on it, wllilc helping it to com
pote more suecesfnlly with American grain, wiiJ 
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provo no sacrifice, fo1· tltu iuumased traffic which 
will bt) brought about by thu reduction will soon 
moi·e than restore the temporary falling-off in tho 

j·eceipts. 

'l'ho bte Committee caused a yellow covered 
vamphlet cmLitlcd "The iuHucnco on Bnglish 
'J'rade and .Americttn Protection of tho Develop
ment of India/' written by I\1ajor Conwu.y
Gordon, lt.E., to be widely distributed Loth here 
and at home in tho boginnillg of tho year, and all 

who Jmve read the pamphlet. will, I am sure, 
· heartily welcome .1\fajor Gonlon n.s m; honorary 
mcml.H~r of the Chamber, and be glad that the 
CommiLtee paid him tho compliment of asking 

him to accept tho position. 

'!'he· CommiLtoc, iR '-~ l,ettcr . to Jlis Excel
!~'ney tho Viceroy, dated lOLh :~:[ar~h last, pre~s
mlupon thu Government tl1o importnpce of tho 
views advoctLtod in the pamphlet. . The Jcby 
ln the extension of ru.il m1ys in ·1 ndi:t is deplora~ 
blc, and. the time wasted in refercuceH to so nmny 
:lllthoriLi('s in the endca\'olll' to make antngon~ 

i:-d,ic u!cmonts agree almo::;t culpable. Tho 
Comruit:.toe might well s~ty that1 nnless' some 
;_;implur sy~tum th:m the p1·oscnt one can bu 
du\·i~c:(l l'or ck.'lling \Yil.h (,Jw milway busiues~· 

•Jf G<.;~Vcl'JJU1en(.1 it cannut help 1iuw.iug Lhe 

.. 



future with the gravest apprehension. The· 
Americans prospect, ann.uge, and construct 
great lines in half the time tlmt is wasted in 
arguments between this and the Indin Office 
on the schemes, the desirability, feasibility, 
and necessity of which are patent to all practiR 
culmen. 

It has been well said that if private enterR 
prise is to succeed in the construction of railR 
·ways in this country, promoters must be assured 
that pro~racted delay will not occur in sane~ 

tioning the work, for capitalists cannot be asked 
to hold their money in readiness for an indi~ 
finite period, while the locu.l authorities, the 
Provincial Government, the ''arious departR 
ments of the Govel'llment of India, and tho 
Secretary of State and his Council are arguR 
ing in an · illimitaLlu fashion the p1·os and 
cons. 

I think it mu~:;t be pretty }Jlain to the GovR 
ernment by this time, however, as it is to us, 
that no satisfactory progress will be made in 
milwn.y extension in this country without 
Govemment guarnnteos. The horne public 
will not, come readily forward with tbeir money 
otherwise, e::;pccially now that the GovernR 
ment policy has changed with regard to EuroR 
pcatm in this country. 

i 
l. 

We nrc still suffering from wn.nt of suffici· 
cnt port accommodation, and from the· inability 
of the East Indian Railway, with its limited 
space and limited arrangements at Howrah', 
to give pronipt delivery of consignments. The 
Go~erni.nent is giving attention to the· matter,. 
and it is expected that the construction ~f docks 
convenient to the present port will soon be
decided on. It i~ much to be ·regretted that 
so great delay continues with regard to the 
building- of a rn.il way bridge over the Hooghly, 
unl8ss, indeed, the delay eventuates in our seeR 
ing the site of the bridge changed to a posi~ 
tion between the present flonting bridge and 
Cossipore. I think we are all agreed that the 
posit.ion fixed upon at Hooghly is about tl1e 
most inconvenient that could have been chosen, 
and that in making such a permanent, strucR 
tnre, convenience should not be sacrificed to 
save a little extra outlay. The mercantile 
community have not been consulted, however, 
nor, I understand, have the Port CommissionR 

ers. 

Whn.t the Cha.mber should stir for now is, 
increased accommodation on tho IIowrah side 
to meet tho requirements of thule, until the 
·wet docks and bridge M'O ready. Accommo-



daLion on the liowrah side can 1c: Illllch ·in-. 
creased. 

We lmve seen tho reductions which -the Port 
Commir::siouors have made ln the last few yen.rs
in Port dues and J et.t.y charges, and yom· Con1-

mittee luwe very properly been enqniri11g of 

Governm_ent for n,n ?xpenditure n.cconnt showing 
hmv .tho mward nnd outward pilotnr;e, lead-money, 
hosp1tnl dues, &c., are appropriated, remarking 

that it would be satisfactory to the shipping in
terests to know t1uvL they are not caUed upon to 
contribute more than is essf!ntial to maintain tho 

·pllot service in all its departments in the }1ighest 

efficiency. Although the statement was asked fin· 

in Nov01:1ber, 1882, it. has neither Leon supplied 
nor prmmsed as yet. · 

. It will be found timt a large pal·t of tJw llopO!-t 
IS devoted. to the requirements of the important 
~nd growmg trade in pctrolonm, and it is sati:-;
i:wt.ory th_n.t the East Indian l~nilway Company 
has boon mdncod to rotlncc its rate for fnll \HlO"Ol' 

l~acls of 260 "to .~SO manmls, or muhiples t.hor~of: 
hom_ 5~ to 3u piCs per 100 maund;.; per mile, Tho 
rostnctiOn~ on vo.<::sel.'! arri\'iJJg with petJ·olcmu 
a~·e. now m gre<"Lt pn.rt removed, and t1JC test eoH

dJLJOns n.ucl th~ JH"oVi:<~ion of a 0011\'unicut de 10l 
nro under COlli:Hdl'l"aLiun. t 

T 
I neecl 110t add anytldng to ·what r.ppcr.rs in 

the B.eport with regard to impro>eDlCnt required 
in the Insolvent Debtors Act, with regard to 
rcgu1nting the nmunfaetm·e, keeping, sale, con
veyance, and importation of explosives ; and with 
l'Ogarcl to the other subjects I 1mve not mentioned, 
srwc, perhaps, the Bill to Amend the Criminal 
Procedure Code of 1872; nnd so much has been 
said n.bout it throughout the country already, that 
it is unnecessary to do more than express?- hope 
tlmt the ilJemoria] to tl10 Viceroy, of which 
copies can be obtained on n,pplication to the 
Secretary, will be approved by you. 

I mny mention, o,r..d I know you will he sorry 
to hear it, tha-t our old friend, Mr. Wood, is 
obliged to leave us for u. few months to recl·uit 
his heaJth. Mr. John Cowie will act for him in 
in his absence, which will be for a period of n.bout 
four monthE~. 

The Chairman proposed, seconded by l\1r. Turner, 
that t.he report be received and adopted. 

Co,rried unanimously. 

The Chainnn.n then said :-I would ask you 
now, gentlcmea, to confirm the late Committee's 
action in making l\1njor Conwo,y-Gordon o,n honor
rary mernber pf the Chamber1 and to confirm the 

···..,; 



admission of Mc::;srs. Lnmhlc & J\{organ, nnd 
11essrs. _Mitchell ami 1Vu1lcr us members of .the 
Chamber. 

This was seconded by }VIr. Biggc, and carried 
unanimously. 

\Vith a vote of thanks to the Committee and 
tlw Chairman, the meeting then separated. 

W. ll T. WOOD, 
Secrciary, 

BENGAL OIIA~iBER OF COllfniERCE. 
Report of the Committee for the half-year 

ended30th Aprill883. 

Trm Committee submit U10ir 
principal su~jects which h3,ve hn.d 
during tho past h[l,lf:.ycar. 

on tho 
attention 

SUMMARY OF FHUAk1lCIJU .• S'!i"ATEMEPJT~ 

As no legislation is to be undertaken in connection 

with the finaucial armngemcnls of 1883-84, the Financial 
Statement trrkes the form of a Minute, ''Hilton by Major 
Bariug, which is to~day published in the Gazette. 

The Accounts and ]~stimates arc presented in a new and 

simplified form. 'l'he {igurcs arc in couventiou~l storliug, 
that i.g, £'1 equals Rs. 10, 

The Accounts of 1881-82 show the following result:-

ReventlC .•. 

Expenditure 

Surplus 

J.! 
•.• 73,G9G,OOO 
... 71,113,000 

2,583,000 

The vrrlue of the trade in those articles which 
were exempted from lrtst, I\hrch ha~ increased by 

aJJOut 7 per oeut. iu 10 mouLhs. There has been a. goncml 



fall in tho rctrtileci price of SaiL iu all the Provinces 

since the reduction. of the duty, ranging from 12 per cenL 

in Ondh to ~3 in Bengal. 'l'hc consumption of 

Salt siuce 1st, 1882, hflR increased by G} per cent., 

reprcsentiug a Revenue of £320,000 a year, or about 

2302,000 in excess of the anticipations formed last March. 

Of this increase £1 G::l,OC!O fall~ ·to the year 1881-82, 

a very large amonnl of Sah having paid duty in the 

last. three weeks of lllarch 1882, and £139,000 falls 

to 1882-83. It is esLimatcll that, should the so.me 

of increase coutinne, the Revenue -at the re-

duced will, in less than three ycam from the 

at the same figure as it did prior to 

Opium Revenue is estimated at £17,2I7,000, being 

1?33,000 less than the Budget Estimate, and 1;1588,000 

less than lhe actuals of 1881-82. The falling off is aUri

buted to the increased competition of the 
Chinese drug. '!'he charge under Eo:clwnge is 

at £1341,000 in excess of the Budget Estimate. '.!'he net 

cost o( tbc Egyptian Expedition, after deducting the Eug-
lish contri.bulion of £500,000 true i.~ staled to be 

In the Re-
EsLimnte 

Revenue ... 

Expcudit.urc 

the following result:-

Surplus 

£ 
G7,914,,000 

G7,854..,0QO 

This satisfactory resull is attribnled mainly to two caus~ 

es. First, that the harvests have been good and lhe · coun-

try prosperous;. anll secondly, that in of the large 

fiscal reforms uudertal;:en last yen.r, the of H.eve-

nue and "Expenditure were framed with even more ·than 

11stml caution, It is also said tlHtt the Indian RBvcuue is 

more clastic tkm is often supposed. All the main branch
es of llevenne for 1882-83 show an excess over the Esti

mate, and some items of Expcwliture are less than Esti

mate. A sum of cCl,OOO,OOO (Lrue sterling) will, wiLh the 

approval of the Dcht Commissioner.~, he remilted toEug

land before .March 31st., 1883, for the reduction of sterling 

debt, the Joss hy this transacLion being dehit.ed 

to the Account of t,he This is in ·addition 

to the requirements of ihe Secretary of Slnie for 

already been remitted homo, 

It is pointed out that the only way India can meet the 
conLinucU. depreciation of silver is by developing tradG, n.nrl. 

especially exports. 'l'he uncCJtainty as regards the future 

of all(l silver necessitates the postponement of fnr-

ther reforms, Regret is expressed th3.t the financial 

dOcs not permit of the export duty on rice being 

Tho question of Indian 

can wheat; in the London market is fully 

it is shown 

\'n.ni.ages us regards 

points, has the great 
w~1y niles on wheaL from lndin. io Bombay are 

to be innnc(liately n~Juccd by 18~ to 
a redncliou uf 1 s. Gd. a the market 

A coneqJOndiug rcduCLioll will, wit.hout doubt., be made 



on the East Inclbn lino, Also tlw restriction giving lower 
rates only to consignments is to be aholislJed on il1e 

Hnj]mtaua aud Baroda aml Con hal India lines. 

Turning to the Bndget Estimates of 1883-84, it is ob
served that the net Opium Revenue is takrn at 
being £215,000 less than the Budget Estimate 
The value of tho at J s. 71d., and the Ex-
pcudHure under ::d .1?773,000 more than Budget 
Estimates of !882-[:53. All the other EEtimatcs arc very 
cautiously framed. The result is as fo!lows :-

Hevenue .• 
J£xpemlilm·e 

Surplus 

U7,274,000 
G6,8J 7,000 

1'he reports on the Opium crop of tho present season in 
Bengal are unsatisfactory, whicl1 will nffect tlw finances 
of 188,1-85, llCCessilating a still fmll1er reduction in 

·the saleH Or Opium, thmefore, probably in the 
Opium ]1;stimate. Ou tl1is l\Injor Baring makes 
the following remarks:-

"I wi_ll uot veuture to prcdic~ wl1at 1nay lm financial 
"situation at tho commencement of the year 188~-SG. All 
" lhat can uow be said on this su]::jcct is that we com
" monee tbc year 1883-S,.L with a snrplns of _1!·157,000 in 
'' hand ; th<:1t the Estimates for 1~83-S-L lmvo been very 
" cautiously framed; tlmt the material of the 
"country is incrcasillg, and, unless famine illter-

" vane, will contillue to increase, >vith tlw result that the 
" Revenue from ExciBe, Salt., Stamps, Huilways, &c, is 

'' steadily growing; and lrtstly, that 
"the Salt Duty the financial 

the reduction of 
bas heen much 

"strengthened, and a fiscal rcscn'c constitutr.d~ which, 
"should the occasion nnfortunately arise, cau be used in 
"ease of necessity. So loug as the value of the rupee and 
"'the Opium Rcventw continue liable to such fluctuations 
'' as those which we have recently witnessed, the financial 
"situation of India must always contain some special elc

" ments of instability, but I see no reason for taking a 
'' desponding view of that situation at presen~. On the 
'~ contmry there is every reason to believe .tl~at the country 

" will be well able to with whatever financial diffi~ 

" culties tbe future may 

it is said that no chango io.: 
at present proposed, and tlmt Govornm011t, whilst re
cognising in· tho incidence of the prOson~ 

tax, reserves 
method of its treatment. Stock Notes to the extent of 

only £163,000 have been taken up in the year, but pro
longed experience can alone show whcil1er the scheme 
will nhimately take root iu the conn try. It is worlh 
while:· to continue the Some modifications will 

on April 1st, 1882. 'l'he amount at 

£24·8,000. The number of depositors 
31st, 1882, was 31,GDS, of whom 28,770 

than in the 
Ba11ks. 'l'he 

cash balance in India on March after allowing 

for payment of Secrolary of State's Bills during the year, 
amonntiug to £1V,O:ld,OUO true storliug, is est.imnl.ed a~ 



', 
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.t'J3,840,000. 'l'he usunl4 per cent. loan for Productive·
Public Works will be contracted during the coming year,. 
'l'he amount will be .t'2,500,000. FUll details will be 
notified on or abou~ July 15th. The cash balance in 
India ~u March 31st, 1884, is estimated at £11,6!)7,000; 
but this is a very moderate eshimate and wUl probably 
be exceeded. 

Ma?'Ch 15th, 18~3. 

THE BILL TO AMEl\10 THE CRIMINAL PRO• 
CEDURE CODE OF 1872. 

A Bill to amend the Criminal Procedure· Code 

of 1872 was suddenly introduced into the Legis
lative Council of India, on 2nd February 1883, 
and while the public were silent in surprise 
that a Government which had been showing a 
desire to take the tnercantilc communi~y intO' 
its confidence should, without warning, move 

to have European British subjects 'Outside the 
Presidency towns put unde1· the jurisdiction of 
natives in criminal matters; the sn.id- Govern
ment was making a push to got the Bill referred 

to a Select Committee, SO· that opinions. might 
there be recorded in its favor and public dis. 
m1ssion avoided. ':{_'he measure, however, boinO" 
one most hmtful to all who h:.tve interests i~· 
the M:ofussil, your Committee at once· called [', 

/· 
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Special General Meeting of i;he Chamber for 
21st February, and the proceedings at that 
Meeting and the memqrial drmvn up ::md sent 
to Government ·against the ·Bill are now put 
before you. 

F1·om Chambm· to Government of India. 
Calcutta, 6th March 1883. 

At a Special General Meeting of the Bengal Cham her 
·of Commerce, held on Weduesda.y the 2Ise of last month, 
Resolutions were adopted with reference to the Bill 
to amend the Criminal Procedure Code of 1872, so 
far as it relates to tl1e exerdse of jurisdiction over 
:Enropean British subjects; aud I am desired to forward 
-copies thereof, llel'eto annexed, with the request Ll~at 

the same be submitted to the Legislative Council of 
llis Excellency the GovernOl··General of India. 

lBt Reeolution.-Proposed hy J. J. J, Keswick, Esq., 
Seconded by James Mmdoch, Esq. 

That in the opinion of this Meeting the alteration of the 
law proposed by the Government in the Bill entitled "A 
Dill to amend the Code of Criminal Procedure of 1872, so 
far as it t·elates to the exercise of jurisdiction over Euro
pean British subjects," calls for the unqualified disapproval 
of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, and should be 
opposed to the utmost by every meaus in its power. 

.~ .. ____ , ............ .,,.,. ____ _ 



2nd Rasolution,-Proposed by J. W. O'Keefe, Eoq., 
SeconUod by J. P. Thomas, Esq. 

That a sub-Committee of this Clmmber be appointed 

to draw np a memorial to Government, proto~ting against 

the Bill, and to tnl;:c to procure signatures to the 

memorial Lhroug1JOut_e_vo_'l_' ~~-

3nl Rcsohttion.-Proposcd by tlHl Honorable R. Miller, 

'l'hat the 
Yited to form tlw enb--voc"m>Ltoc 
pose: J. J. J. Keswick, Esq; D. 
:Munloch, J. Flemington, Esq; A. G. Watson, 
1~'. ; with power to add to their number. 

4lh Jicsotutio11.-Proposed R. A. Turnbull, Esq., 
Seconded J. Onisc, Esq. 

That this Chamber confer with tlJC Chambers of t.IJC 
Bombay and Presidencies so as to take united 

action 

Present :~The Honorable R. .Miller, President, in the 
Clmir; Messrs. H. B. H. 'l'nrner, J. J. J. Keswick, D. 
Cruichhank, T. D. 11alli, J. W. R. T. Aitl;:en, 

J. J. Guise1 A. G. Watson, J. J. Murclocl1, 
F. E. F. Whitney, J. Horne, F. Aitchison, '1'. 
Garritt, J. P. Thomas, R. 1\litclwll, 

R. A. Tnrnlmll, \V. H. Cheetham, C. R Smytb, J, 
S~evcnson, K E. Diggc, J. R Croft auU J. \\7. O'Keefe. 

Sm, 

By direction of the Committee of the Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce, I- have the honor to f!lrward !Jcrcwilh for 
submission to His Excelleucy the 

General of India a .Memorial from the of Com
merce relative to the Bill to amend 'the CrimimJJ Proce
dure Code of 1882. 

To 

I have ihe lwnor to be, 

Sir, 
Your most obedient sen·:wi 1 

B. W. I. Woon. 
Sccrcla1'!J. 

HIS EXCELLENCY TJJB :MOST BON'BLE 

'ruE .MARQ UlS OB RIPON, r.c., K.G., o.c.n., G 11r.s.r,, 
GovC1'1WT-Gcne•·al of indict m Cormci[; 

'l'rrE humble Memorial of tbe 

BENGAL CrrAilliJEH. OB COlllMIIHCK 
SrrEi~ETJJ,-

TI:lA'l" your Uemorialists have considered- the 

of the Bill to amend the Oocle of Criminal 
1882, and they beg 
leucy in Council their 

respecting this-measure. 

to submit to Yonr Excel

and well-con:Jiderccd views 

Your Memorialists ·venture to think that their vicw:;:

may be worthy of attention, becau8athey, and tlJOse 1vitb 



whom connected, arc brought into direct, nml 

the m'tives of this country. '!'hose 

-rlews are Lased upon long and wide experience. Youl' 

Nerooriulists hope, moreover, that the fact that they do 
not upprehenU any personal application of the proposed 

measure in tl1eir own case, and that many of them may 

probably retire from the country hcfore the frniis of the 

proposed change mlltnre, '"ill strengthen ruther than weak-

en the force of their 'flmt opinion may not 

colnciUo with the <tnd theoreticft! views of 

}Jersous devoid of experlenco to the actual circum-

stances of tllc country, or of those who ignore differences, 

~f race, creed, education and habits; but your Memorial

ists trust that their sentiments do~erve to he treated us 

somct!J\ng far removed from blind pllnic, unreasoning 

clamour, ot f<tetions opposition. It commonly bappcns, 

indeed, that Englishmen come to this imbued 

will1 benevolent or sentimentnl theories, most. 
bnscd on the assumption that political equality lJctwecn 

tho European and Nutivo races is por,siUle and desirable; 

hnt snch yonr Memorialists consider an illusion 

-an illusion has, iudccd, a ~em blanco of generosity, 

lmt wl1ich suffices to strip of its 

Bpeclons to dispel. TlJOse who 

lwsc not penetrated the plausible surface which 

·the Oriental usually t0 Emopean eyes may conti-

lllle to cherish an illusion; hnt it is impossible for 

those to clu so who, like M1~modali~ts, nrc brought 

iuto chily contact with various clrrsse~ of the people 
in tlw ordinary tnmsactions of life. 

Yom }Jcmoriali~ts, n.s a body of mercantile mPn, are 

clceply inlctestcd iu all that mrty aiTecL the development 

11 

of the resources of lbis 

the country; and are, tl1erefore, indentical true 

Interests of their naLiYe fcllow-sulJjects. Your Memorialists 

feel sure that it is not nccesgnry to pross upon the atten~ 

tion of Your Exccllcucy In Council the dis:J.strons cffC'cts of 

insccmity, or even a feeling of iuseenrity, upon trade and 

commerce. It Is to insist npon so olJvions a 

fact. of experience .sensitiveness of en pi tal. A sense 

of insecurity, especially v. sense of personal insocnrity n.ri
sing from want of confidouce in the Cri

minal Justice, canuot fail to paralyze capital and 

its flow Into tho 

capitn.l in reliance upon tho existing state of security. 

Your Memorialists r-:Jgret that lheir experience 

them to condemn, emphatically, the present Bill, to 

view with distrust. tho policy wllich appe<US to underlie it. 

Yolli' J'llomorialists trust that it is not too late to ex-

presR such an opinion. submit that the admission 

of u:ttives into tl1e Civil does not in the slighcst 

degree proclnde objection to the policy of the prcsen~ 

measure. The pnLlic could be to forea 

Gee the preseut development of : since the 

Government itself did not contempl::tte such a result, even 

down to the of the present Criminal .Procedure 

Code. Nor clid the mass of opinions and reports 

submitted when that was in preparation indicate 

such a resnH as desirable, much less as inevitable; for 

e!Hhongh uectrly lwo huutlred opinions were then laid 
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before Yom-Excellen.cy·in Council, only one fainLly· fore~ 
shadowed any such measure. 1'he Govemmeut admitted 
nati\·es into the Civil Service subject. to the restrictions 
at present existing. Had the ·Government. tlJCn contem
plated equality of .powers, it would doubt.less have 

itself bound in fairness to make kuown its view-s 
at that time. Bad ::tny such development been .foreseen, 
:it wonld uudoubtedly have called forth the same ol~jccLion 
ns is now the present measure·; which mea~ 

is a necessary consequence of the step 

Yonr Memo'rialists furtl1er venture-to snhmit that JJGi~ 
tl1er the present measure, nor the 
appears to be based, are necessary or 
ments of the o_f Her l.bjesty's rrocbmation of 
] 858. If that involved such as the 
present Dill contemplates, fmther advance in 
direction would be inevitable; so t1mt. the Jinalily claimed 
for this measure could not exist. Her 
matio11, Lo·wever, does not profess to 

Procb-
or define 

the course of future lrgisbtion, which is by law placed 
llllder the control of Your Excellency in Council. 

Nor doc~ ITel' Proclamation declare or.oven 
that any share in the 

the 
those races should :1ttain greater power or iBiluence. It 
declares that," so far as may Ue," all Her.Jibjest.y's snb~ 

ccts, "of whatever race or crGed," shall he freely and 
imprul.ially admitted" to offices, tlle duties of i1'Lich t.hey 
may be qualified by their education, ability, awl integrity 
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duly to 
any c'lass of Her and leaves their em~ 
ploymont to be subject to the existing law, 
by their fitness and other circumstances ·of the case. 

'l'ho Proclamation initiated no new policy. 

The view above submitted is t.hat adopted ·by successive 
Governmcut~ including the Government which rramed 
and issued the Proclnmation, Their notion shews that 

did not consider thcmselvc~; l1onnd to accord to the 
adn,;,;,,Lmliou than 

with deliberate disregard, of the sellled policy Or the 
connt.ry; since natives were not,·untilrocently, even eligi
ble for the Civil Service, 

Moreover, yom Jllemorialiets venture to submit, that it 
wonltl not l1avc boon competent.. to Her .Most Grnciom: 

by ProclamatioiJ, to prescribe the comse of fntnre 
leeielnloioo-n consideration which appears' conclusive at: 
.to the truo scope of the Proclamation in question. 

Your Memorialists, t.hcrefore, doom themselves at liber-
ty to consitlcr this measure on its merits, both 
as regards its policy detailed provisions. 

The policy of t1lC Bill is set forth in tho and 
Reasons," and has received further elucidation deve~ 

lopment by Yom Excellency in Council. 

All parties agree in considering that policy to be the 
policy of forthwith conceding a larger share in the ad~ 
rniuisLmtion to the native mcos. Tho conclusion that 



this is the policy of the Bill is forced npon yom lliemori
.:~.lists. 'rile same conclusion is eagerly adopted by the 
.natives. 

Your Excellency's sp~ech in Council appears to confirm 
this view : since Your Excellency based the defence of 
-the Bill, as your I\{emoralists understand, upon tbe Queen's 
Proclamation, which You-r Excellency appea:red to con
·sider a declaro.t.ion of tl1e pl"int~ple of complete equality 
between the Englishman and the Native. The statement 
·of Objects and Reasons of the Bill is to the same effect: 
for it states that 11 it was thought anomalous thri.t, while 
natives of India were admitted to the Covenant-ed Civil 
Service, and held competent to discharge the higl1est 
judicial duties, they should be deemed incompetent to be 
,Justices of the Peace and to exercise jurisdiction over 
European British subjects outside the Presidency towns;'' 
·it speaks of'' removiug the present bar upon t1JC invest
·ment of N:ntive Magistrat.es in the interior with powers 
-over European British subjects ; " and th~?n proceeds to 
·say-" The Go\'ernment of Indio. has accordingly decided 
to settle the question of jurisdiction over European Bri~ish 

-subjects in such a way as to remove from the Code, at 
once and completely, every juUicial disqualification which 
is based merely on race distinctions." 

Your Memorialists can discover no anomaly in the ex~ 
isting system beyond the natural anomaly tllat races differ i 
with the result that the subject raco is unfit to govern the 
dominant race. 

Tho Bill ignores this difference, and, assuming equality 
for the purposes contemplated, proceeds to bestow upon 
certain classes of natives a further sl:mre in the adminia-

tration' of justice, irrespective of race, ancl as ::1: matter of" 
right. The policy might have been more plainly stated :· 
but it is Impossible to e;:cape the conclusion at which all\ 
parties have arrived as to its character. 

This policy rests upon lhe assumption tlmt a native· 
who bas attained a certain position in the ndminlstration· 
is, in all respects, :is well qualified as an Englishman to· 
perform all duties which an Englishman of similar position· 
may be set to perform. To proceed to apply this theory
a tbeory requiring a bold disregard of fact and experience 
-to so delicate a matter as the administration of Orimical 
Justice between the two races, is surely not warranted~ 
much Jess required, by tbe Queen's Proclamation .. That 
Proclamation expressly provides for actual fitness in the· 
person employed of whatever race he may be j and signi
ficantly poicts t<? education and integrity ns elcments·in· 
the qualification. Your Memorialists submit that DO' 

reasonable person co.n possibly ignore the difference of 
character arising from difference of race, or venture to· 
assume that, even with like education and similar sur
roundings, such difference could be eradicated. 

But here the original difference of character is height
ened by difference of education, Influences, l1ahits, creed 
and aims. It appears to your Memorialists that the 
policy in question rests upon a confusion of iclcas with 
regard to the Proclamation, namely that the absence oil 
disability implies fitness. 

This policy your Memorialists view with the utmost 
anxiety, and they regard the necessity of discussing It as 
a public misfortune, 'l'hey cannot admit the assumption 
upon which i~ rests: or allow that a few years in England 
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can possibly qualify natives· of this· country to take the 
same share in the administration of the coun~ry as Englisb
men. But the Bill does not contemplale that class alone, 
~r chiefly; but includes within its pmview those educated 
in this country,. surrounded by every influence which tends
to widen the gulf of race distinctiOn, 

YOur Memorialists aTe fully sensiBle of the· wisdom af 
laying the funndations of Government deep in the welfare 
of the governed; and· they are always ready, when con
sulted, to approve any well considered measures tendirrg 
to the real benefit' of the natives; but your Memorialists 
are convinced that it is cruel to them, and mischievo11s 
to the State, to affect to countenance such illusions ns 
the policy of tlle present Bill seems calculated to encourage. 
Such illUsions, if persisted in, nre, 'in their opinion, Cf!;l
culated to cause grave· and serious disaster throughout 
India, and· that too ta no very remote period of time, 

This Bill, wl1en originally brought forwa-rd, was rested 
solely on the ground that it would remove an anomaly. 
There was no suggestion of administrative difficulty ; nor 
has any such difficulty been suggested as might no~ be 
surmounted without public detriment. It has, indeed, 
been ,stated that, inasmuch as one-sixth of the Civil 
Service may consist 9f natives, there must ultimately be 
administrative difficulty ; but it is obviously impossible 
at present to foresee whether it may not be q,uite easy to 
overcome that difficulty should it ever occur. It is, at 
any rate, sufficiently clear tl1at no serious difficulty has 
at present arisen, or can at present arise. 'rhe suggested 
difficulty is, therefore, purely speculative. 
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On the other hand, the immediate mischief actually 
result.ing from even Lhe iutroduc!.iou of this Bill, is, un
fortunately, no longer a matter of speculation. Dit.ter 
race feelings have been evoked by what is felt, and your 
Memorialists think rightly felt, to be an unnecessary, 
ill-jmlged. and ill-conside;ed attack on a justly cherished· 
:right. A wise statesmanship would, they venture to think 
shrink from evoking such feelings, and would certainly 
not encounter such mischiefs in pursuit. of any merely 
speculative good. But Lhc harm does not stop there:
the proposed tribunals will necessarily invite distrust, 
instead of commandiug that public confidence which is 
essential to the duo administrnt.ion of justice. Here, 
surely, is an ndmiuistmtive difficulty of sufficient mag
nitude to distmb all who value t.he efficient administration 
of justice. 1'hc mischief, moreover, docs not stop even 
here; for out of the evils indicated, mischievous resnlls 
will arise, at presc:nL incalculable ;-distrust; etJgonde.red, 
pnmlysis to enterprise aud discouragemeet of the natur
ally loyal; these ru·e Lut some of the Lauefulresults wlJich 
may he rcasouahly apprchemloJ. Such fears, it is saiJ, 
have been of~en entertained o.nd us often falsified. It i;; 
true that English fecliug as to matters affcctiug the 
relations between the Lwo races is highly sensitive. This, 
however, seems 'to your Memorialists the reverse of a. 
reason for disregarding it; seeing that such seusiti>eucss 
arises from a perception of the danger involved in any 
disturbance of tile relatious at present cxi~ting. Your 
]'Iemorinlist.s t·egrct thn.t they ennnot admit tlmt such 
fears have been unfounded in time past, for they feel 
that the position of Englishmen in Indi:t has boon low~ 

ered, and conserptently the fouudn~ions of DriCis.h ser.urit.y 
3 
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perceptibly affected by every similar measure in tho 

past. 
Your Memorialists, judging from 1)nst experience, cnn~ 

not help fearing that like effects will nccrne from 1hc 
prescn~. measure, and it must tend to cleprive Englishmen 
soWed in i.his c01mtry, comparatively few· and often 
wiJely scn.ttercd, of that position whicl1 is 1miversally felt 
to be cRsential not (ln\y to their welfare and to the safety 
of themselves n.ncl their familiCR, hut also to the very ex
istence of British rnle. It is to such settlers that the 
renl acquisition of J ndia as an integral portion of tho 
Empire may be trnced and justly credited, It is tbe 
heucficcnt flow of peaceful commerce which has turned 
the· desolation of conquest into fruitful prosperity. 

And to what end is society to be thus moved to its 

depths 1 

Your Memorialists respectfully submit tho.t the suscepti
bilities of the entire British community deserve to be, 

. in the eyes of a British Government, as worthy of con
sideration as the susceptibili~i~s of a. few native officials. 
There can be no pretence of any injustice to be remedied ; 
fo1· these gentlemen entered the service upon the footiug 
of the existing law: a11d, indeed, could not have obtained 
admission on the footing now claimed for them without 
cxcitiug the same feelings as have now been aroused. 
The proposed measure seems to your Memorialists to be 
in every way unjust nnd impolitic, uncalled for by ad
ministrative ncces~ity, calculated to evoke feelings of race 
antagonism wl1ich prudent statesmanship would allow 
to slumber, tending to create distrust of th~ policy of 
Governn,cut, and Lo destroy confidence in the admillistra
tion of the Criminal Law. 
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Your Memorialists do not desire to dwell unnccess::~.rily 

upon the details of the proposed measure. They vcmture, 
however, to call attention to a singular inconsistency in 
the utterances in Council respecting one provision of tlJc 
Bill. The supposition that a native would never be 
appointed a Cantonment ]fagistrate was welcomed as obvi
ating wha~ could not be denied to be a danger, the danger, 
namely, of allowing British soldiers to be tried by native 
1\iagistrates. But surely it is, part of Lbe anomaly sought 
to be removed tho.t a native should not be so appointed: 
and it is strange to set abont removing one anomaly in reli
ance upon the existence of another. The satisfacti(ln, 
however, created by the existence of that anomaly is 
mdely shaken when it is remembered that a Cantonment 
Magistrate may become subordinate to a natlvo Col
lector; who, as his superior magisterial officer, is, in the 
exercise of his discretion, entitled to assume jurisdiction in 
criminal cases ordinarily triable by a Cantonment Magis· 

trate . 
The Bill also, while empowering Natives to try E!t- . 

ropeans, excludes Europeans from such functions; unless, 
indeed, such Europeans are Members of the Covenanted 
Civil Service, Assistant Commissioners in Non-Regulation 
Provinces, or Cantonment lilagistra.tes. The Bill, there
fore, in pursui~ as is professed, of ra~e cqun.lity, creat,es 
mce inequality, and disqualifies, as was pointed out iu 
Your Excellency's Council, a considerable and useful 
class of 1\Iagistrates, who would, otherwise, have exercised 
tlJe function of trying Europeans with benefit to the com
munity, as numerous mom bet·~ of this class lmvc hithcrlo 

done. 
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In: conclusion your Memorialists feel confident that 
Your Excellency in Council, solicitious for the welfare 
and prosperity of all classes of ITer Mnjesty'a subjects, 
will accept t.be results of practical experience, and will 
give such weigM as may be due to the views herein 
submitted. If, as your Memorialists trust, those views 
recommended themselves as just :-if the opinion of your 
Memorin.lists is, as they venture to hope, entitled to weight, 
as representing the feeling of the European 1\'Iercantilo 
communi~y :-if Your Excellency in Council is satisfied 
that in passing this measure you will bo disregarding the 
feeling of the :M:ercantilP. and European community, even 
should that feeling fail to meet with sympathy from Your 
Excellency in Conncil :-than your Memorialists cannot 
doubt that Your Excellency in Council will not shrink, 
in the interests of good Government, from wHhdrawing 
tho present Bill without further delay,-a result for which 
your Ucmorio.lists humbly pray, 

On behalf of the 1\iemorialists, 

ROBERT ]!ILLE!l, 

Presi:dent, Bengal OhamLM· of Oomnwrca. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secll'etcwy, Bengal Oharnber of Oommuwce. 

C.ALCUT'rA, lOlh ilprill883. 

Gove1·nment Ilo~tse, Simla, 28th Ap1·il. 

Sm, 

' I have laid bcl'orc tbe Viceroy the l\femorial from the 
Dcngf\1 Chamber of Commerce relative to ihe Bill to rr.mcnJ 
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tl1e Criminal Procedure Code, which you forwanled in· 
your letter to me of the 25Lh instant; and His Excellency 
Ucsircs me to· request that you will inform ihe Committee 
that t.hc Memorial will receive careful considera.t.ion from 
·himself and his colleagues. 

H. W. I. WOOD, Eso. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Sd.J H. W. PRIMROSE. 

NECESSU"ii'V FOR THE DS:V'ELOP!rJ3EN'ii" Or-'' 
C~llil:AP RA!!.WA'I" COMiili!INDCA'I'HOl\1 

nruHruDDA. 

Early in the year a. parnphle~ was pnblished in Cal
cu1tn. which endeavoured" to show tho dominan~ posiLion 
India occupies as the source of supply of wl1eat to Europe; 
the ease with which the greater part of the Englisl1 grain 
tl'n.do could be diverted fmm America to' India; and tho 
advantages, both to the English manufacturer and to the 
Indian ryot, that would result from India becoming the 
sole source of supply of wheat to the United Kingdom." 

The pamphlet attracted considerable attention, and 
received general concurrence in its main conl;ention, thut 
cheaply coustruct.od railways and the lowest sca.Ic of 
clutrgcs, would confer immense benefit on tlw wheat 
trade of India aud advance its general agriculturul and 
manuf:icluriug industries, 
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Your Committee were of opinion that on.rly opportunity 
should Ue taken of bringing this ably cliscussed question 
prominently under the uotico of the Viceroy and Governor
General, and of pressing u"pon His ExcelletJcy's consi
deration the urgent ne~ssity for removing as far us 
possible the obsk~.cles that prevented the Indian wheat 
traUe from competing with that of America on more 
equal terms. '!'hey, therefore, addressed the following 
Jetter to this Excellency at whose bands it will no 
doubt receive tho fullest attention :-

To 
HIS EXCELLENCY Tim MOST HONOURABLE 

TIIE MARQUIS oF RIPON, K. G., G. AI. S. I., 
Viceroy and Gol!C!'I!Or-Gcncml of lnd-i(l, 

Dated Calcutta, 10th Marolt 1883. 

MY LORD MA.RQUIS,-

1 An desired by the Committee of the Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce to forward for Your Excellency's pcmsal 
a copy of a pamphlet on the dcvelopmcut of India, 
which has lately been published at Calcutta, and which 
has attrn.cted considerable attention on the part of the 
mercantile community of this place!. 

As in most papers, written with the special object of 
exciting interest :,tnd inquiry, and which deal with very 
ta.rge and comprehensive snbjecLs, the writc1· may be said 
on somo points to· have somewhat overstated !lis Cllse, 

and, perhaps, on· others, to have uutler-cstimatcd tl1c 
di!TicuWes that U.ouULless surround tile large qucstiou~ 
of which he treats. 
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Ilnt. in the main, tim views taken in the pnpcr appear 
to t110 Committ.ec to be correct and sound. 'l'he fnctfl 
ndvanccd arc chiefly in connection with the wheat trade 
of India; but on this poiitt the Committee mny add 
that there is hardly a trade or a manufacturing industry, 
either in England or in India, which is not directly 
interested in the development of cl1eap communications 
in India, and in the expansion of trade that would un
doubtedly follow from thus affording au outlet for tbe 
ugricultmal products of the country. 

Believing that there can hanlly be a subject which, 
tln'ottghont all tho educated community, both European 
and Native1 should cormmwd a more universal interest 
than that dealt with in this pamphlet, the Chamber of 
Commerce ha.s ventured to bring it prominently to yotlr 
Excellency's notice. 

From information before the Chamber, it would appear 
to he a positive fact that in many parts of India1 even 
within the Lower Provinces of Bengal itself, a bumper 
hat·vest, at the present time, is a positive misfmtnne to 
the t·yot. Last year, and the year before, it is beyond 
doubt tlw.t difficulty was experienced by tho Government 
in collecting tbe revenue, hy the zemindnrs in realising 
their rents1 and by ~lauchester merchants iu selling their 
piece-goods, to n great extent owing to the disasLronsly 
splendid hnrvests. Rice and food were so cheap that 
people, a few miles from the railway, coultl hardly realise 
enough specie to pay their t·ents or to buy the few articles 
of English manufactured goods they ordinarily consume. 

In Central India, along the valley of the Mihii.nadi, 
your o.ftcr year, wheat may be purchased at from 5 io 6 



sllillings }JCr quarter. The grc:~.te1· part of this country 
is an eJ:panse of fertile soil,. where grain and oil-seeds 
cotton and tobacco, migilt be grown in enormous quan
tities were facilities only given for this agricultural produce 
to find a market;. But at present there is no access to 
this country from Calcutta by rail ;-th.e proviuce is 
practically closed to all foreign trade with this side of 
India ;-there is neither any outlet for the surplus corn 
produced, nor any means by which English salt and 
English piece-goods can penetrate into the interi01· of tho 
country. 

The loss, both to England and to India, that is caused 
by the present defective communications of India is, in 
the opinion of the Chamber of Commerce, important 
enough to come properly within the sphere of practical 
polity. Tho evil affects both countries, for there crm be 
no doubt, could the whole of tho surplus ngricualtural 
}Jroducts of India be profitably placed on the markets of 
Enrope, the larger export would, to a great extent, bo 
balanced' by a. greater consumption of English goods in 
this country. 'rlie Committee acknowledge gratefully 
the recognition given by your Lordship's GovenunenL 
to the existence of Indian industries, ar1d while admitting 
fltlly the justice of your .Lordship's remarks at tho recent 
'frade's Dinner on the unsouuduess of so-called'' protec
tion," the Committee would aJd that the removal of ob~ 

stntctions to the existing trade of the country is the only 
species of gr.otectiou that is asked for, 

As regards the extension of railways, the only cause 
the Committee can· assign for the singular delay that 
now occurs in the construction of lines, of which every 
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one admits t~e pressing necessity, is the multitude of 
different authorities through whom every railway scheme 
has to permeate before any final deqision can be arrived at. 
The present system is so involved, that there is no wonder 
that years may, and do elapse before any decision ce.n be 
arrived at even with-regard to lines of paramount impOl't
ance to the trade of the country. 

As instances of such delay, the Chamber would specially 
call attention to the following cases:-

(1.) The Indus B1idge at Suld~wr; the link now 
wanting between the gmnaries of the Punjab aud the 

sea-board. 

After years of discussion, the construction of t.he Indus 
Valley line was decided upon in the year 18G9; the line 
was opened throughout in 1878, and now, in the year 1883, 
the design for the Indus Bridge is not even yet decided 

upon. 

(2.) Tlte Hooghl'JI B1·idgc, the completion of which is 
so mgently required for increasing the shipping facilities 

of the Port of Calcutta. 

The first design of this briilge was drawn out In August 
1879, and to this date, the Committee believe, the iron 
work for the bridge has not yet arrived from England, 

(3.) The Nagpw·-Oalrmtta Railtvay. 

l'he surveys for a line mnning from Nagpu1· eastward 
tln·ough the Central Provinces as far as Chattisgurh were 
completed and the project submitted to the Government 
of India in NMember 1871. Orders on the project did 

4 
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not apparently issue till tlw year 1875-7G. 'J'he align· 
ment of the Railway was finally fixed upou in 1876~77. 
Nothing was done in 1877-78. Orders for the coustruct.ion 
of the line w-ere issued only in Mny 1878, nearly seven 
years after the project hnd been suhmitted. 'l'he firSt 
section of line was opeued on the 6th April 1880, .As 
regards the extension of the line towards Calcnt.ta, the 
Committee understand that, although the railway will 
open out some of the richest distric1.s in Iudia, both in 
agricultural und miner~! wealth, and altJwugh the surveys 
were practically completed last year, sanction cannot yet 
be obtained from the InUia Office for the commencement 
of the line: 

Unless some flimpler system can be devised for dealing 
with the railway business of Govemment, the Chamber 
confess they view the future with the gravest apprehensiou. 
The accommodation available at the Howrah station is 
already far too small for the existing trntle of the Port 
of Calcutta, and the present iucouveuiences are daily 
increasing wilh the udditioual traffic brought to the port 
lly the various sectious of railway newly opened from 
time to time. It will, the Chamber fear, be impossible 
for tl1e shipping facilities of Calco~ta to expand petri 
passu with the trade tmless some single ancl fined att

thm•ity in tltis CD1tnl1'Y is ~mpowm·ed to dectl ?nO?'tl 
rropeclitiously with atl tlte milway 11.nd ship11ing questions 
involvccl, "s tltey a1·ise. 

llluch stress l1ru; lately hcen laid by Government on tl1e 
desirability of promctit.g the construction of railways by 
private Enterprise. On !lli>J point the Committee ventures 
to suggest, tlwt it will Lc ~t!rnost impossible to attrncL 
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<local. capital to the· construction of railways unLil·promoters 
can be certain of a more speedy decision with regard to 
·the schemes they place before Government for approval. 

A~ present, when,a scheme is put forward by capitalists 
both ready and O.ble to carry it out, aflm· the scheme has 
-Leen·carried through-the Loc~~r Authorities, the Provincial 
Government, and the various Departments of the Govern
ment of India, all of which necessndly takes some time, 
it is almost certain that nearly every important lloint in 
connection with the proposed line will have to be referred 
·home to the Secretary of State iu Council; the CooucU 
representing a large ~eliberativo body of almost every 
shade of opinion. Under the most favoorable circum· 
stances, nt least a yonr mnst probably elapse between the 
-inception of the scheme and the reply from England. 

Under snch circumstances how can it be expected that 
Tailway coustmction by private enterprise will be warmly 
taken up in this country? It cannot be expected that 
capitalists will consent to lock up a large amount of money 
(liable practically to be cnlled upon at any moment) for. 
the considerable period. of time which a reference home 
now necessarily entails. 

H appeat·s to the Committee that, subject to certain 
general principles, and also wjthin a certain limited scope 
of ratlway extensio11, to be in each case laid down by the 
Secretary of Stute, the Government of India should bo 
.empowered to deal finally with railway schemes pnt for
ward by promoters in this country. If private enterprise 
is to succeed (and more especially. in this country, where 
~be construction of work can be carried on only at certain 
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seasons, aml ''here lJCnce a delay of ouly a few \recks 

means, in mrrny cases, the loss of a whole year) it is an 
absolute that promoters should be assured that 

110 protracted will be alloi'Jed to occur before they arc 

authorized in proceeding with the work. 

Rccan1ing the reduction of railway rate\ an analysis 
of the pnhlishecl accounts of the vari011s Compani~~s leads 
tho Committee to a belief that the standing charges (i.e., 
those thaL do uot Ouctuate nmtGrirrlly with tile traffic 

carried) form so a pcrcenlngG of tbc total wvlizing 

c;.petlSC'S of milvmy that a moderate increase of traffic 

~O'lll lmhnccs a mnterial reduction in rates. \Vitbont 
l,iqJcnil,c' LlHs !<Otlcr wit\1 the dGtnilcd stalistics on 1vhich 
tLi, cut.::cl~~~~~l:l :~ fu,tmlc(l, the Committee will here content 
iEelr \·lith obtning- that good~ rates hfl\'e, within the 

b~t few p:~.r~, lJCCll to ~nme extcut rcdlleed, aud that, 

with each reduction of rates tile net 
of have increased. 'l'he Committee 

noi, yet been reached at which a 
r<;Lluction of rates would Losttlt in more than a very tcm
pontr} los;, to the llailway Ilevcnues of Government. 

TLe Coll:miltee trnst8 110L only that some 
may be tW·'le witl1 the 

way :sood.s t:d,r:~ C•Jt1ld, in i11tBrests of tho conn try, Le 

l-eclucell without loss oiLlJot· to the Hailway 
or to Gorornrc~.Jt, hut o.ho that ~ome }JJo.clical 

0n the sul1j.3cL :nay lle anivrJ at, and e:u-ly nctetl upon. 

'J'be '2lw;nhe;- fr,d tlJe ·mgeuL necessity of rcmovillg, as 

far~"' po-,silJle, wichont any fUlthor delay, the obstacles 
tho.t HtJ\V prr.n~:tt the Indiau trade f10m competing with 
that of A:n.cric<t ou more CC]_ual terms. 

/' 
I 

'l'he Committee of the Ch:.nnhcr of Commerce I\U11hl be 

:;lad to sec !:>ome polut, iJf con tad eslablishtxl 

between the daily trade of the country on tho 

other. 

Government ra.ilwny interests on the 
he given to the 

certain limits) with 
the authority wbo 

Government of 

the point of contact 

Bnt in addition to this, it seems to tlle Cham her 

advisaLle tlmt some merrns should Lc devised. 

of bringing ll1e Chairman of the Pori. Commi~sioners, 

the Director-General of H.ailwa,ys, the Govcrmnenl Consult
ing Engineer, the ,\gents of the .E. I. and E. B. Railways, 
and all ibe other uut!Jcritics connected with the 

debiled export a11d import, bnsiness Ll1c traLloof Calctttla 
into some regular system of ]Je1•sonal comruunicatioJJ, itt. 

OHler to f:-tciliate the discussion nnrl the settlement of all 
the numerous aml intricate questious iuvolvcd. 

These malters have l1ron so ofteu the sul~ject of delihent
tion on the prrrt of yonr Excellency's Government, that 

tho Committee coufidcnlly hope that the whole of tho 

may now he cousiJereJ sufJlciently ripe for some 

action io he taken with regard to them. In 

tho intmcsts of the e11lire tradu, the questions 
o[ the cxtem;ion 

reduction of goods rales, and of lho prO\'i~ion of more 
exl.emled shipping facilities at t]JO Indian ports, 

appear to urgently c::tll for prompt on the part of 
Govcrumcut. 

with lhe great ::ulvaulages to the cotton, the iron, 
anti ship-owning interests iu Englaud, which would 



l•s ;;ccHrctl hy lhe de\•clopmrllt of I he traJe of Tn1iia, the 

Chamber h:wo in view uo lc~s the advnucctnctd, of Uw 
material prosperity ttlld the n.Uvancemeut of tho ualivcr; 
of this greaL coun~ry. 

\Vhatc>·er conclusions mn.y nltimaLely CoJnmcnd tlwm~ 
selves to your Ex:eelloncy, the Bengal Chambet· of Co{ntnerce 
feels assurer] that the }WC'ssing n.ud vitnl qncstion.~ d<'alt 

with in the uow forwarded, aud which tltcy hrwc 

lJeen to touch upon only hriefly in this lett.er, 
will rcceii'C tho careful nnd earnest attention tlmL qnestions 
nf such r.xtremo imrortrwcc to tlJC welfare of all classes 
of ller l\lajesty's sul>jects .'lO l!lH)_ncstionably de.qen•o. 

I ·]wyc tho honor to be, 

Mv Lonn lUAnQuJs, 

Your Lordship's most obedient hnmble sCn·ani, 

H. W. I. \VOOD, 

s~r.retri1'!J o.f tlie licngal Cliarrdm· n.f Cnmmerce. 

From P1·ivatc Scc1·ctary to If. E. l'he Vice1'o.v and 
GoveJ'1!01'·Gencnli qf India, to Clwmbcr. 

Govc1·1mwnt lloUSI', C'alcuttrt, "1Iandt Htl1 1883, 

I am (lc~ircd hy His Excellency tlJC VJCcroy to ac~ 
with tlwul;s the of your letter of 

the March, enclosing copies a p:nnphlet 011 J.he 
development of India. 

Ris Excellency wis\1cR me to say that the pamphlet 
and the view~ of tho Clmrnbcr of Commetco ex:~ 
pressed in your letter) will IC'ceiro his early and full 

:Jl 

nllention ; aud 1 am io aHk }'Ol! io be good OliOUglt to 

scud a few spare copies of tho lcLLcr if you have th~;m 
hy }'01!, 

~lllSUi'FiCIIOPJ'1r ACCGrmlilOl>/.\."f!OIIl 1'0~ 11"HE: 
IEXPOR1. 1iRA!aE Or' CALCUTTA.. 

The following letter to the Government of 
Bengal represents the innclequacy of the accommo~ 
dr1,tion now available ill the port f~1r its increasing 
export trade) the immfficicncy of space at Ho,vmh, 
and tho consequent injury done not only to 
the iuterost.s o[ Calcutt:1 but to those of :til other 
parts of the country connected with it, by pre
Yonting :t much la.rgcr volume of t.ra<le being put 
through tho..n existing arrangemc!1Ls will admit 
of. 

A Committee of members of the Port Commis~ 
:sioll and the Ckw1Ler arc JlOW <.mnsidering the 
mcnsnrcs most prnctieable Cor Gxtcnding the a(\~ 
commochl..ioll of the I>ort.. 

Fnmt Chambe1· to the G'O'I.Jcrmue,ot vf BenrJal. 

Gdrmtla, 28th Fc7J1'Uct'I'!J 1883, 

'l'm; Committee of tho Deugal ClmmlJer of Counnerce 
rcque~L me lo address yon ou the 
dal iou liOW available in the l'm L of 
~argo. 
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Iu the early part of last year a Committee, appoiuted 
by tl1c Go>'emmeni of India to consider the qnestion of 

establishing Central Stations iu Calcnttrt, sat with 

reference to the geneml It now approaches U' year 

since that Committee met, but so far no result has beC'n 

made public; and whereas the volume of tlw hmle of Cal-
cutta is st.eadily increasing, uo material appenrs 

to have been mrtde to enlrtrge tbo mcrtns crtrrying on tho 

trade which is already fnr beyond wl1at the port., ns at 

present furnished, can handle with ndYrtntagc. 

\Vith rcgnnl to tl1e Central Passenger Station, the Com

mittee have only to say that in tbeir opinion such a sbltion 

would be a great improvemeut to tho town; the objectt of 

the prt!sent communication in l_1owever to bring to the 

nttenliou of Government n mrtttcr which very deeply 

~onccrus the commercial interests of Cnlcntta, and 110t of 

CalGutla only, but of every pnrt of the country to whiGh 
Calcutta serves as a Port. 

which is now antilable at J-lo1;Tah for tl1e ac~ 
of export cargo is insnfficient for the trat.lc. 

Tho utmost endc~t-.;oms of the East 1ndian Hail way can~ 
110t place much Ill ore than ·~,000 tons of cargo iu iho !muds 

of itR within one working day. lH order to 
fjllantity, consignees are 

their goorls away ns fast. as the Railway 

deliver it; tiHtt is to sny, scarcely any time i.~ afforded to 

cousignees to asccrt:-tin that the weight or quality of their 

C<'Hgo is correct: tho process of delivery is almost confined 
within tho strict limit of delirery and removal. Tf the 

goods are intended for BhipmcJJt, as is the great bulk of the 

dowuwanl cnrgo, and ifl11e ressol for which they are iutcur]. 
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cd is not ready to rccei\'e them at tho time of dclircry, 
.they must either be carried in carts across tho bridge to 

Calcutta. at coll~ideraUle risk and cost, or placed in bouts 
and bf!come liable to loss nnd demurrage. 

The qmce at Howrah as now avaih:.Lle is equal to the 
delivery under conditions satisfactary to the con.'Oignec of 

hardly more than 2,000 tons per dr.,y; or nt high pressure 
tate under conditions 

Interior and demand from foreign countriBs, arc 

in the course of tbo season favonraL!e to o, daily Yolumc (l( 

double tho larger amo,uut, 

If there were space onoHgh n.t Howr.:;,h to permit of r1. 

delivery to cousignces, a 

frequently be put 

tlw Com. 
mit tee to bo enormous, not ouly to inlf'rP.~Is of 

Calcutt~t us a Port, but to every parL of Iuditt \'.itl) wl1ic!J 

Calcutta is connected Uy tratle, and to be v~ry f:u· H·aching 
in its eiTccts. 

So as the condition now complained or 
contiuucs, soems almost futile to of Ru.ilway cxtcu~ 
sions in tl~eintcriorof Bcugal in councctioawith the East 

Imlinn Huilw:Jy: the terminus of tlmt line is m1a!J!c to dC"li 

with the traffic it already possesses, and to eulargo that 
LraHic will simply be to increase our e111harrassmcuL. 

It is also pretnature to agitate for uuother reform, whirl1, 



like extension, is mont nrgenLly w~llLcJ, nan:.cly 

in the rates of freight. 

His a fact, which no proof, that each successive 

reduction in rates of l'reight leads almost instantly 

to a fresh acccs~iou of both trrdllc aud of proflt, of trade 

to the country and of to tho railway : but there ct.u 

be neither the one nor oLhcr, if without reference to 

wlutt the line c::tn cttrry or Lhe country can export, the limit 

of delivery at the tennim1s has been already reached. 

A hope is lwld out to the Oktrnbor that great relipf at; 

Ilowrah will be felt ns soon ns llle liooghly 

is complekU, and tho tm!Iic diverted to 

tlJC Town of Calcutta, opening of tho Railway Brillgc 

however, be cffcctecl for some years : iL is slated 

materials, the dcl::ty of a year 

alrc~uly ussurcJ. In· 
tho meantime, the trallc of Calcnltrr, is to 

:;wt1 unless much accommot1n.Lion that 
the whole l)f t1w statiou can afford iD provided, t]10 

pro~ poet o[ real relic[' is rrs distant as ever. 

\Vktlcvcr :-;lops arc to he ta\;yn to place the facilities fot 

trallc in thi.~ port on cqnnllcrms wilh the domalld for L11r:m, 

the Commitlec of Uw C!JamLur wonlllnrgeutly represent 

tlmt action onght to be taken at onco, a1.1J tho stops they 
Uesirc to advocate are as follows:~ 

Tl10 space on the railway forc>;lwrc wl10rc the river :is 

deep enough lo allow of boat~ loading from the lmuk Hhonlrl 

lw madcnse of for Hl.oring 1\!Hl ~ampliug y;)JCds. The H:tilway 

ami Covcnununl J~nginecrs arc most r:ompdcut to say iu 

what way the Huwrah nillc of t.lw river cau be bc~l nw.do me 
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of, and 110 lime slwuld IJc lost in so :in 11dllilion 

to tl1is, preparation should be malic to of the cnt1y of 

the East Indian Railway into Calcutta which will tab~ 
pbce when the lluilway Bridge is finished. 

The accommodation at Howmh should be considered 

merely s11pplementary to larger accommodation on tho leh 

Lauk of the river. 

In considering of wlmt nrttnrc this latter should be, 

several point8 haye to be taken into account: 

1. The Cfl,rgo which will como into Calcutta is divisible 

into 2 classes,-the goolls intendcll for shipmeut, rrnd 

the goolls intenlloJ for local consumption. 

2. A runin depOt at Ohitpoul on tho Cmml or at Sealdnh 

would be of little real service to cxport.ers of produce by the 

East Indian Railway: it is too far from tho shipping: goods 

di.schnrged there would req11iro to be either boated at risk 

and expense or carted through Calcutta, both of which would 

be mo.st ol!jcction~Ule. The class of goolls rcquiro 

wnrehousc nccommo(lution can be examined and 

rCpacked. 'Vhen those processes are complete, the operatiou 

of shipping has to be atlcndcd to, and IJcithcr a canal site 

nor even a riv0rsidc station at Chit pore, is satisfactory for 

this purpose for the reason given. 

3. Scaldah aull are already largely occupied by 
tho jute t.rmlc. The tpcre should, in the opinion of 

Ute be applied to tlmt trade, nnd for !.he pur

for local consumption. 

-:1<. The great bulk of tho export goods require ri>'crsidc ac
commodation, and this can Lo obtained by carrying the wain 
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line Calcutta by way of Llw South Enstorn 
ll"'""'''.'wbich it, slwnld le:we ncenr tho Bal!ignngc r,!rtLion, 

nnd bellin(l Aliporc, on a high levoliiuo, to Gmrlcn 
l~cucll, where for fully three miles below .llleteabrooz there is 

deep water on tlJC river's edge, and excellent mooriug for 
shi}JS of all sizes. 

A line of railway running pamllel with the riYcr could be 
accommodated with warehouses suitable and 
~taring proclrlCc, auJ a seri0s of pontoons lm 
armngecl for the pnrposes of sl;ipmcnt. 

of this nndortaking, namely, tho entry of 

Railway into SealdalJ, lms already been 
sauct.ioued by tho Government, and clouhtloss the 

of the necessary cnpital lws been provilleU for also. 
exteusiou which the Committee of the OhmulJer ncl\'Ocn.tc 

will a large .'imn, probably .CI,GOO,Ooo; but seeing 
tho of value it must entail on a great area of 
proper·ty in and near Calcutta, and the large traffic it is 

certain to command, iL hardly need he expcctccl that 
insnpcral.Jle difficulties will be founU in tlJe way of raising 
tlwnccessary funds. 

The Committee look on the cost of this extension ns the 
least difficult part of Uw unUertal:ing. 'l'he grrat point now 
h1 view is to obtain, in tbc first plncc, a settled plan, aud, 

in the next, permission to have it eanied onL Tho pro

longed delny whic!J tal;cs place before steps nrc tnkcm to 

lll'O\'idc for the growth of the tnule is a fact tlmt fill~ tlli.~ 
Committee with alarm, and w!Jich, in their opinion, Las 
clone, and will still do, most serious i11jury to tLe country. 
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llOCIHrJQ ACCOMM00/\'1'101\l ACQI.!mE!l S'f 
THE PORT CO!lfHilliSS!ONERS. 

The Calcutta Docking Company'~'! Dock anJ. 
premises having passed into tho hands of the 
Port Commissioners with the view of providing 
for thci1· 0\Yn vessels, tho shipping of the port 
hfLs been deprived of docking accommodation 
hitherto at its disposal, and in reply to tho 
Committee's reference on the they wore 
informed that it is believed the 
vessels will keep tlw dock constantly occupied, 
but that if n,t time it is not so and if 
an in urgent 
c:tnnot :Gnd accommodation elsewhere in tho 
tho Commissioners would probably be 
pbce their dock at its disposal. 

F 1·om Chamber to the Pm·t Commissioners. 

Calcutta, 8th Februw·y 1883. 

Trm Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce learn 
Uy Govcrnmcut of Bengal Notification of the 17Lh of 
last month, tllflt i~ is tlJC iutention of Government lo 
take up, under Act X of 1870, certain lnnds at Howrah, 

inclnJing the premises of the Calcutta Docking Com
pany, for the porpose of docking and repairing tho 
several vessels, boats, buoys, &c., tbc property of tho 
Fort Commissioner~. 

---.. -
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'fhc Commillcc desire me to inquire If ills tlJC Intention 
of tlw Commissioners to devote s110h lands and premises 

exclusively to tho purposes staled in the Nolificalio~, or' 

Lhc propcrt-.y to be will be used for 
Port, so as to admit 
dock, after it has 

passed b::tto lhe Coo"mi,l'im>em' 

for vessels other tlwn 

which 

has been 
tho port. 

accommodation, and which 

of tho shipping of 

FTo1n Port Commissioners to Chctmber. 

The 27th FebntaTy 1883. 

am i.llrecLed to nclmowlorlge recept of your letter 

of tl10 ·8th instant, enquiring whether the Calcutta 
Docking dock, after it has into the 

vcEscls other 

to the Commissioners, 'l'hc Jetter 

Commissioners at their lnst l\Iceting, 

and I forward herewith, for your Information and that 
of the Chmnber, a copy of the Uesolu~ion which was 

pusseU tberen pon. 

Read letter from the Secretary to the Bengal ChamlJer 

of Commerce, enquiring whether vessels other tlHlll those 

belonging to the Commissioners will be accommodated 

i.n tho Calcutta Docking Compauy's docks after tho 

premises have been taken over by the Commissioners, 
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Rn:soi.VED: 'l'hat in reply, the Chamber of Commerce 

bo informed thal tlJC object wllich the Commissioners 

have in view is (as stated in the Nolificalio1J) to provide 
accommodulion for their own vessels; and iL is helie\'ed 
that the number of these vessels will be snrftcieutly 

large to keep the dock coustantly occnpicd. rr, however, 
at time hereafter, the dock is unoccupied \'essels 

to tho Commis~loncrs, and au vessel 

h; in mgenL !ICed of Jockiug and cannot find accommo

dation elsewhere in tl1e port, the Commissiouers, 111\(lcr 
snch circumstances, would prolmbly uot feel tlJCmselvcs 

delmrrcd from coming to the nssi.sLance of the shipping 

of the port Ly making their dock avail~cL!e, 

HOSPITAL !!I.!ES AriD PORT Cf!ARCES. 

Under the Indian Ports Act an annual state-
ment is published of tbe ttnd clutrgos 
of the Port with the of ?'eceipts ancl 
c~cpcnses on account of pilotage; all port dues 
arc collected by the Port Connnissioncrs on 

behalf of Government, but there is nothing to 
shew how the charges for are appro-

so that the statement >vhich these 

are omitted is of relatively little value. 

Tho Conunittco have roproscntcd tho expedi
ency of including ill such strttement the account 

renJisoll on pilotage account :1nd how it has been 



'l:Tisposcd of, but they have had no answers to, 
their letters on th'e subject. 

From· Chamber to the Government of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 28th November 1882; 

Tn June 1878 the Committee of the Chamber of Com~ 
merce placed themselves in communication with the 
Government of Bengal on the subject of Hospital Due~ 
and Marine Charges, aud on· the 9Lh Murch 1870, n Reso
lution was recorded by the Honorable the Lieutenant
GOvornor, in wl1ich the estimates of the :Marino Depart
mont for the year 1877-78 wero reviewed, and other 
questions in couuection with Marine expenditure dealt 
with, and His Honor directed the appointment of a· 
Committee to thoroughly investigate the accounts· of· 
income and expenditure. 

Under ~he Indian Ports Act, No. 12 of 1875, it is 
provided by Section 47, that a distinct account shall be 
kept, showing in complete detail the receipts aud charges 
of the Port, nnd an abstract eta.temont of every such 
nccount shall be published annually, and the balnl:ice at 
debh or m·edit of the Port Fund account duly exhibited, 
It is furtlwr provided that all expenses, Including the pay 
nttd allowances of nil persons upon the establishment or 
the port, tile cost of buoys, beacons, lights and other 
works incuned, shall be charged to such account, ~uit!t tlw 
C.7.:ception of ~·ecei2Jls and expenses on account of l'ilotago. 

'l'hc ll.csolution above referred to st:1.tcs :-'' l'hc Port 
Proper has, however, been placed under the Port Com
missioners, while the Approaches l'Cutuiu under the Marino 
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authorities. Some or the l'eceipts aud charges appoor, 
therefore, in the accounts of tlw Port Commissioners an(t 
some in the boola; of the Aeconntant~Gencrnl. Under 
these circumstances great difficulty has been felt in }ll'C

pnring an accumto statement of the Port Fnml, such as is 
re<]nired by law ; and it is found equally difficult to check, 
in the interests of the port, the expenditure upon locnl 
establishment.':!, stores, and vessel.~, wllicl1 in the mrwine 
estimates is amalgamated with that which is more strictly 
provincial," 

Tho conservancy of the port approaches wns trnnsfen~d 
to the Port Commis.sionCrs from the 1st of No"'em.1cr of 
last year, and the port dues wcro simnitaneonsly .:~.~.sign
ed to them. 

It would appear that the agency of the Comml::sioncn: 
is employed in the collecti~>g of inward and out.wrxJ pilot.: 
nge, Jcad~moncy, hospit;al dues, salvage and other mino1' 
items, and these collections are detailed in the CommiE~ 

sioners' Report, which, however, contains no Pll.l'ticnlnr;; 
as to l10w these collections have been appropriated : then; 
is no expenditure account regarding them ; nod it seC!l'.J!:I 
to the Committee of the Chamber that the complete detail 
of the receipts and charges of tho po1·t-as mquired by 
the Act-is of relatively little value if the important nc~ 
count of pilotage receipts and expenditure is excluded. 

No reason is aRSigncd for such exclusion, no\· why tl1is 
charge upon the shipping should not be as puhlicly M· 

counted for as other }lOrt dues of lighter incidence and 
minor import:mce. If the Port Commissioners' collections 
in this respect are duly recorded, the Committee apprchrmd 

G 
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that no really valid objection can be advanced why -tlJC 
disposal of this source of provincial revenue should not 
likewise be published by the department to which tho 
Commissioners' collections are transferred, 

The Committee respectfully submit for the consider
ation of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor tlmt such 
publication is expedient in the interests of tllOse who 
contriliute such collections; the amQunt is large, and the 
expenditure is no daub~ large too ; but the shipping interests 

·would be satisfied if official accounts showed that they are 
not called upon to contribute more than is essential to the 
maintenance of the Pilot Service, in all its dcpartmeuts, 
in highest efficiency. 

The Lieutenant-Governor is well aware that the ex~ 
penses of this port are so exccptionolly beavy that any 
teduction would be an appreciable relief, and the Com
mittee are confident that His Honor will not hesitate 
to let ihe shipping have the advantage of any reduction 
that may be possible, rather than that any surplus revenue 
derived f1·om the pilotage of the port should be a source 
of profit to the Government. 

F1·om Chamber to Govemm.ent of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 19th Februcwy 1883. 

Under date the 28th of November last, I lmd tbo 
honor to submit a rC'presentntion by the Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce relative to the disposal 
of the inward and outward pilotage collected by the 
Port Commissioners on account of Government; an•J 

·:,;' 

I am now desired to convey the Committee's·request that 
His Honor tho Lieutenant-Governor will be pleased 
to permit the transmission to the Chamber of such· 
accounts as may have been prepared by the Accountant
General showing the expenditure of the amounts rott
lised by the Commissioners· in those respects. 

TELEC:RAPMIC COMiililll\IICATOIN BETWEEN 
SAUC0!11 iSLAND AND EASTERN 

CHANf4ElL LICHT. 

'l'he inquiry on this point by the Government 
of India having been referred to the Chamber, 
the Committee replied that the proposallmd been 
received with geneml approval as a means of 
immedin.te communication with vessels arriving 
at the Sn:ndheads, a.nd with the Pilot Station 
for regulating tho supply of Pilots, &c., a.nd thn.t 

tho Meteorological Department would find the 
line of service in obtalning reports as to tho state 
of the weather. from the Channel Light ship. 

From, Govcr·nment of India to Chamber. 

No. 515 T. Simla, lOth November 1882. 

A proposal having having been made to establish 
telegraphic communication between Saugor Island aml 
the Eastern Channel Light, I am dirccled to request that 
the Government of India may be favorod with au ex~ 
pression of your opinion as to the extent to which such
ccmmunicatiou would be utilized by the shipping. 



F1·om ChwnbfJr to Uovernmcnt uj'ludia. 

Calcutta, 30th Novcmbm· 1882. 

I nm directed by the Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce to acknowletlge the 1·eceipt of your Iotter 

No. 515 '!',of the lOth i.nstallt, mlative to the proposed 

establishment of telegegaphic communication between 

Saugor Island and the Eastcm Channel Light, and ibc 
extent to which such communication would be utilized 
by the shipping, 

In reply I am iuntructeU to sny that the proposal has 
been received with genera! fa\'or by agents for vessels. 
who are of opinion that opportunity would be taken of 

its usefulness if musters of vessels l"erc made ncqnninted 

with the existcucll of such communication; this might 
be made known by sending notices to the Board of 'l'rndc 
Loudon, and other marine e.~!ublishmonts in the United~ 
Kiugdom, uud allludian, Colonial, and foreign ports. 

Although it is impossible to oay nt present to what 

extent tho line would be utilised, the Committee of the 
Clmmber are of opinion that, as the means of communi

cation would be meftd in many instances, the uWmatc 
results may be such as to justify its coustrucLiou o.nd 
maintenance. 

All inward bound vessels woultl probably make use qf 
tim opportuni~y thus nffon.lcd to earlier report their ani val, 
and vessels waiting for orders at tho Sandhcads would 
avoid incuning the risk and delay of proceeding to Sangor 
for instructions. .During the North-East monsoon ships 

nrc often cle~:tined at the SmHlhcads for want of tugs, 
nur.l Captain!-~ would iu nil probability t.elcgrnph to their 
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agents in towu. Outward bouud \·cstmls coulU. al~o h.) 

communicutcd \vith, if necessary, after loaviug Snugor. 
The line would be especially a great benefit to the 

Port Officer, who would be in immediate communication 
with the Pilot Station, and coulJ bolter regulaLo the 
supply of pilots, tho want of. which was much felt iu· 
tho last South-West monsoon through the insufficiency 
of pilot brigs ; uud it would Uc of service to those vessels 

by mukiug their wants known·in Calcutta.. 

The Metcorologicnl Depal'Lmont also would finJ Lhc 
line of material service, us the light-ship would be in a 
more southerly t·epo1-ting position than Saugor, about 

which bad weather sometimes haugs when it is compam.

tively fine south of the Channel ligM, uml in case of 
cyclonic weather, information might reach Calcutta of 

tho stale of matte1'S at the Sandheads and whether the 
light-vessel remained on its station or not, 

CRUISirlC SERVICE OF PILOT Bi'IICS AT 
THE SANDHEADS. 

] n reply to the Commttee's reference on this· 
subject the Government of Be~gn.l ha.ve furnished 
the Chamber with a statement given below, 
showing how each Pilot Brig was employed 
during the past year. It will be s<:~en _that of 
three vessels 'vhich constituted the establishment 
1.\t the beginning of the year, one WI\S condemned in 
April as unm for service, llnd the other two were 
employed aJtcrnatcly, [!,t short illterv1.1rls; so Lhrrt 
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there wn.s one vessel only on the Pilot Station -~~ .. ~ 
.& :'''.f •' i!h: at a time, instead of two at least for meeting the 

I: 
~ ~ iit " l'equirements of shipping throughout all seasons of 

J • z~ the year. .ri ~ 
.., 

~~ 
F1·mn Oha!n1-be1' to G'overnme~~t qf Bengal. 

f 

j Jl ~ 
~ il~-~ ,g~ 

§ 
~~~ Calcutta, 18th Novenibe1·l882: .,. 1 ~ i ~;~i "' ~ I ~ ~~ I am directed by .tho Committee of the Chamber of. "' ~ • ~ ~'i.§.e • Comme'rce to submit on their behnlf an application for in~ "' ,i·i······ I• 
.~ ... .. f; I lo~~n~"!~~~~~m~k ······1·1· "' formation us to the cruising service performed· by the 

I: E-during tho current ,Year, or, if" more conveni:. ' •.• ' Pilot Brigs ..., 
! ~ cut, say from the l:St of .May last; and the COmmittee ~ "' will feel obliged· by being furnished~ witli . statement I ~ j i:i ~~ 1 

' l! lj il !i showing bow .many days· eacli Brig wa~ so employed, when .t rJ .,j '! ! relieved, and leng~h of detent.ion in dock, or otherwise for 

~ l ~ • ' 0 ~ 0 repairs, re"fitting, re"victunlling, and so fOrth: and· any -" ! ·~ ~ ~ ;!! ~ s ·:'i· reasons for absence from tho Pilot Station, stress of ~ weather, Ol' other cil·cums~nces. 

t' 

~ f 
ii~ :j! 

The COmmittee t:rust His Honor thq Lieutenan~"GOver-
-~ I :!:~n nor will be pleased to direct that they may be supplied' 

"' '' with the details now asked. for, 

~ ~' ~- ~ Ill I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Fmm Gova1·nment qf Bengal to Cliamb6'f!. 

I 1 I ... ,'" .. ,· ,· '1".1 ' , I , I , , ,· ', '· g JGJUIIO>aUUOUO!I 

I ~~ Ma1·ine, No .. 107·. Calcutta the 16th Janua•ry 1883. "1<JV mc•J oonooqv 

2 • -oo; ~OJ "II~~;~~~~ ,. ,. ,o 1"1' , I" i• ,. ,. , i• ~~ In compliance with the request contained in your letter, .ll ! 
1: 

9> 
• '" ,;; i i•i• '1"1 '" ,, ,;; i" "' dated tho 18th November last, I am directed to forward, 'll0\1U)WW H~ 

-~ ~~ for the information of the Chamber, a copy of it. state- '-· "';"__.. '-~·--- ~~ ment prepared by the Port Officer of Calcuua, showing ~ ! E~ the manner in which each Pilot Brig. was employed during: I I ' ~ p"' • l 
0~ ;~; the past year. 

"' ~ 5 .j~ i1' .ll ~ ?'; 

,. I' 



Froiit Chamber to G'vvenuncnt of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 19th Fcbrucwy 1833 

'l'hc CommiUcc o( the Chamber of Commerce direct 
me to. acknowledge tho receipt of your leLLer No. 'I 07 of 

the 16th oflast month, am] to thank for the staLe-
by the Port OITicer, tho manner 

in each Pilot Brig was employcU during the past 

year. 

'With tl1is r;tatomont before them the CornmiLlec are 

confirmccl in their' belief t!ntt· the Drigs rcqnire a 

tl10rough overhauling, :md tl1ey feel tl1at they were 
jnstilicd in the representation coutaiucd in their 
letter of the 20th August last. 

As the Ohinsunth was relieved on the Slh"of April and 

conolemned n. few da.ys aftcrwn.rcls, the Pilot Station was 

served for about D months by t\vo brigs only-
viz., the O(wscmclra and the ancl practically, 
hy only one at a time ; for of these t\vo vo~sels, the 
former was 231 Jn.ys at the station and lOS in town 

for repairs, &c., the latter 255 days at tho station nnd 
!)3 in town for repairs: and the Committee cannot resist 
the conclusion, tlHtt vessels in ncCll of relief at the short. 
intervals mentioned in the Port Officer's st.ateme11t nnd 

of the long detention in Calcutta for repairs, scarcely 
fulfil the conditions for vessels employed in an 
important service the constant attendance of 
n.t laast two Brigs at the Pilot Station throughout nll 
sca~on:~ of the year. 

In tbc Gth para. of Resolution dated the 30th of 

August 1881, on the Port Officer's 11cport. for 1380-81, it 

is stated that a new vessel had been ordered to replace 
the Chinsumh which hnd done 22 years' service, 

This now brig is no doubt the one referred to in Gov
ernment of Beugal letter No. 1399 of the 5th September 

4, but that addition to the service Las not 

therefore, only two Pilot Brigs arc available, 

of rcLuming to town is coi1tinuecl, the 
served by one brig only; nud as the 

season for heavy weat.her fast approaching, it is es~ential 
in the interests of the shipping that dne provision bo 
made for their protection as soon as possible. 

illlAINTE:NIH\lCE OF ST!!AM St:f!WICES rrl 
IND!APJ WATERS BV STATE SUBSIDIES. 

The Government of India having resohed to 
terminate the contracts hitherto performed by 
the British India Steam Navigation Company 
for the conveyance of mails, of Govermucnt 
stores und from one Indian port to 
anotl1er, having decided to make other ar-
rangements subject to open competition in order 
th::.t the cha-rge to Government for or poli-
ticnJ purposes be considerably and 
for freight and passengers reduced 
to a minimum, the opinion of the Chamber was 
invited on the contemplated cha.ngcs; and the 

7 
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Committee submitted their vie·ws in the letter 
'l'hich uloses tbo correspondence on the subject. 

Government. of India, Department oj Finance 

ancl Commc1'ce. 

l'lo. <1tHl3, Simla the 25h October 1882. 

HEAD the nndermcntioued correspondence :-

1\Jemomndnm from Director-Genom! of Post Offices, 
No 51, elated 2ud Juue 1882. 

Letter from the lllilitary Department to the Director of 

the ludiau Marine, No, 7DS, dated Hth July 1882. 

Letter from Lhc Director of tho Indian 1\Iariuc to the 
l\Iilitary Deprntmout, No. 4·285, datctl ] Oth Sep
tember lt:ltl2, 

Lcllcr to Dircdor-Gcneml of Post Offic()s, No. 42G8, 
datc;d 11th Odobcr lti82. 

HESOLU'l'TON.-Undcr tlw exi.'lting contract with Gov
emmcut, for tho maintenance of steam communication in 
lmEan waters, tho British India Steam Com-
Vtwy an almost oxclusivc 
veyauco mails aml Government stores 
fJOm ouc I ndi1tn port to another, and 

pttid to the Company for the 

and passeJJgers 

subsidy is 

One oi 
of' tile coutmcL was the 011001narre-

ment of t.mdo. Desirable as this o 

mr:nt may Lave br.:c:n iu the onrlicr ~Lagos of the 

\ 5! 

of tlw country, ·the time ba~ now arrived when he pro

fitable existence of steam communication bMwcrn mos~ 
Inrlian ports is possible without Government sup pot, and 

existing arrangements arc not only a source of expense to 
Government, buf; may tend to retard the of 
other steam-ship companies. Tbe in 

has therefore resolved to terminate the oxi~Ling 
ou 30th April 1884·, and to make any new ar~ 

mngement~ that may thereafter be fonncl tltc 

su~jcct of open competition. The Director-General 
Post Offices has accordingly been instructed to communi
cate this decision of Government to tho 1\Ianaging Agents 
of the British India Steam Navigation Company, 

2. The existing Jines of steam communication, which 
nre described iu tbe Jist appended to this Resolution, are 

maintained either for or for military and political 
reasons, or on grounds. 

3. Tbe Governor-General in Council is of opinion that 
for poslal and political purposes Lbere may lJe certain lines 
for the regular maiutcoanco of which it .would Lc expe

dient to enter into contracts ::~nd even to pay moderate 
subsidies, but lhat it will not be 

of 

it will be advantageous to hn.vc recourse to the 

murket as occasion arises. His Excellency 
in is further of opinion that a separate contract 

should be ent.ered into in respect of each line maintained 

for postal or politicrtl purposes, and that the payment of 
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subsidy should be confiucd Lo as few lines ns possible. 

By such arrangements His Excellency in Council hopes 

tlwt in futnro the total amount of annual subsidy will he 

considerably less than it lw.s been in tho past, while tl1e 

charges for freight and for Government passengers will be 

n:duccd lo a minimum. 

· 1•. Before arrangemrnts are made for inviting tenders 

fol' any fntme contract, t.he Government of InUla, how

ever, coilsiUcrs it desirable to settle wlmt liucs of steam 

connn1micat.ieu shoulrl be maintained, and, if necessary, 

subsidised, for postal or political reasons. In this view 

His Excellency in Council requests to be favoured with 

the advice of the Local Governments and officers con

cerned with as little delay as possible, in order to enable 

tl10 Govcmment. of India to complete all preliminary ar

mngoments before the end of December next. 

OrtriERim: that n. copy of the foregoing Resolution he 

forwanlctl to tho Governments of Bengnl, Bombay, and 

I\Jadras ; to the Chief Commi.<mioner of British Bnt'tna, 

and to the Director-General of the Post Office of Iudia, 

for the purpose indicated in paragraph 4. 

Ordered also, that the Resolution be communicated for 

flnther consideration to the 
Military Department. ll1 

I!'oroign Department. 

Home Department. 

Revenue anJ Agricultural Depart

ment. 

Public Works Department. 

Seor.ela?'Y to tlw Gove:mrnent of lndic~. 
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P1om ClwmbCT to Govc1·n·mcnt qf Bengal. 

Culcutla, 20th Deccmbcl' 1882·, 

I h:tve submitted to the Committee of the Chamber of 

Commerce Go\'Cl'llmeut of lndialeltcr No. 'i-±D3 of lho 

2:);h October, recci\'ctl with your office No.lS21 of the 

2;)n1 November, relali\'C to the rtH to what lines 

of :;team comntUlJieat.iou in waters sl10u1,1 be 
mr,iJJt<tiunl nml Sltbsidisccl hy the State for poslal or 

jlOiitical purposes, 

l''rom tho 8tatcment aUaclwtl to the Government letter 

it \Yould appear d~:tt tho various line~ of sel'\·ico J!IJdCr 

coHt,r:ld wiLh t.hc GovcrmncuL are almo~t oxclnsivoly 

confiuGd to one Company, and the Committee arc eonse

qnculiy not· iu o. pusition, wiLhoni consideralJlo 
tn ~ny Wilellwr the whoio of the Jines e<Jll !Jc 

if tlc:jvmlcuG on Lhc support of il':11]ers only. 

t\ssullliug llwt communication between Calcntb and 
all or mo~t, of Ute nametl i11 the st.at.cmcut can he 

rm;intaio10d without from Goverumcnt, the CjncsLion 
ns to ·;,-lwUlCr this commnnication will lJc so r•·gular 

to be available to ihe Goi'Cnuncut for 
}JOslal purposes. The Commi!.tcc arc incliuetl to 

believe (lJnt: :t:> st.atctl flbOI'C they cannot withont considcJ·

ahL; ~Jll<tk willt confitleuce) that witl10nt a con

dates of sailing or ruHl tlJC 
ul c:.llH ar pruticnlar ports wonltl dcpc:ntl on 

<:ironmq~:lnces. 

Ste:unsltip owners would naturally be led 

of traUc fr~,m which they Ucriyo profiG o1· 

be IJO 

wonlrl not ncec~R.'Il'ily considOl' tllo COI1\'enici1CG· of tl:e 

Government Ol' of the postn,l scn'icc. 

Tho reference which 
to the Clwmbcr points of 

Uo not nJl'ccL C:l.lculta to tl1c extent 
by aud other coast ports; and lhe Cormtlill~l~ 

of opiuion tbnt it would be de.'lintLlu lo ohlai11 

the views of the comnmuitics more directly eouccr!.lcd fer 
submission to the Govemment of India. 

Tho opinion of the Cl1amber lmving been request
ed as to the prob[Lble opor!l.tion and ofi'uct on Na
tjvo Seamen :mel British Indian shipping iu tlle 

United States of certain provisiom,; of the pl.'opo.socl 
Convention, the Committee Fmbmittcd that Iwli:m 
jnturec;t.s would be a.fk:cted, :mel that us the 
numLcr of vcssuli'J 

tmdiJlg' to Anwricrl_., ot 

small their special 
ation, 

to trndo there, is 80 

not crrll for consider. 

Ji'1'0m Go·uermnent qf lJen,gal tc Cioambe1'. 

Mar'inc-No. 52 G. Cnlr:.ullc~ the 7th ill arch 1883. 

l ;tm di1ecl1;tl f.o [orwanl a copy of a. ]d.lcr from the 

;\:; .. si~Lant ,':)ecrel[tl'j' to the Clovcl'UUICnt oJ' ludin, in tlw 
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Department of Finance and Commerce, No. 94·1!, dntcd 
the 28th February 1883, witll enclosures, on the su\Ucct 
of a proposed Convention relating to merchant shipping 
between Great Britain and the United States, and to 
request that, at a very early date, the Lieutenant-Gover
nor may be favoured with an expression of the opinion 
entertained by the Chamber n.s to the probable operation 
aud effect of the Convcution on NatiYe Seamen and British 
Indian Shipping in the United States. 

p,·om J. E. O'CoNon, EsQ., ilssistant Secrctm·y to the Government 
of India., Department of Fi1mnce and Oommacr., tiJ the Secretary 
to tl1e Govenuncnt of Bonual, No. 941, dated Calcutta tlw 28th 
Februaryl$83. 

I AM directed to forward herewith copy of a despntch 
from E.er Majesty's Secretary of State, No: 7, dated the 
18th January 1883, and enclosures, specifying the base.~ 
which lw.vo been proposed by Her Majesty's Government 
for the negotiation of a Convention relating to merchant 
shipping between Great Britain and t!Je United Stutes. In 
the> event of a CouvcmHon being concluded ou these bases, 
it is proposed to inser~ in the Convention a clause making 
it applicable to B1·itish India, subject to local legislation 
lf necessary. 

2. His Excellency the Gol'ernor-Gencrnl in Council 
will be glad to be favourad with an expression of lhc 
opinion entertained hy His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
of Bengal as to the probable operation aud effect of tho 
proposed Convention on native seamen and British Indian 
shipping in the United States. 1 am to request a very 
early reply to this letter, 

Gl 

Fl'om the SecJ•etary of State for lndta, to tl10 Gorcnmumt ofl!!dia. 
No. 7, datecliSt!t Jam!ar!J 18~3. 

Herewith is transmitted a copy of a letter* (with en

clo~ures) from tim Foreign 
*Dated rSth December r!!Sz. Office regarding a proposed 

Convention relative to merchant shippi~g between Great 
Britain and the United States. It is stated in the letter 
that British India will be invited to become a party tO the 

Convention, and I request that I mny accm·dingly be 
furnished, for communication to the Foreign Offico, with 
an em·Jy expression of the views of your Government 
on the matter, 

From T. V. LISTEn, EsQ., Undcr-Bccretm·y of Stata fm• Forci{J13 
Afj'airs, to tltc Undcr-Secrctu.r!J of Btatc for India, No, 2i53-R.8' 
J) o.,datcd18tlt1Jcccmbcr 1882. 

I am dirCcted by Earl Granville to transmit to you, to 
be laid hefore the Earl of Kimberley, copies of a despatch 
wl1ich His Lordshi-p has addressed to He!' Majesty's 
Minister at Washington, instructing l1im to propose certain 
bases fOr the conclusion of a Convention relating to 
merchant shipping between Great Britain and the Uuit.cd 
States. 

I am to state that in framing these proposals, due 
regard ·lu1s been had to tbe bearing which tlwy will have 
on British India, and that a second despatch, of wllich 
I mn also to enclose a copy, has been addressed to Mr. 
'Yest, iustrncting him to inform the United States Govern
ment tl1:'tt Btitish J ndia wi!l he invited to become a party 
to Lhe Conventiou whicJ1, if concluded, slwlllJ contain a 

'~"''"'"'"'"-----~o:.v•----=--------:-------,,---,. 
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clrmso !1Lipnbting- fnr its extension 

whore,noccssnry, to local Icgi~laliou, am! to 

of the dependency iu gncslion. 

snl~jcct, 

COllHCllt 

I am t.\wrcforc to reqncst you to move tl10 l~arl of 

Kimberley, slwn\(1 llis Lordship soc no ol1jedion, to 

of the Imlian Covcrumeut ou Ll10 

qncsLioJJ, them with copies of ll1is 

once, and asking them for an cn..rly expression tLcir 

views on Lhc matter. 

Copy of a 
Foreign 
lVaslti-ngtou. 

J~·om the SeCJ'elm"!J of Slate jo1· 
to l.Icr jJJujesty's lJ in·i&ter at 

Siuce the rcccipt of yonr despatch No. 111 (Commercial) 

of tho lGth Dccemhcr last, Jlcr Majesty's Gonmnneut 

b<tve had under their careful consideration the (rncstion 
of willt tho UuitcU Statcs a CouvcJttion rcbt-

iug to shipping; am! I now trausmit to you 

a· memoraudttm emUoJ.ying tl1eir views on the snlljcct, anJ. 

COlltaiJ.ting l11e ]JUHCS ou which thr::y would lw lJI'upawd 

to cnt.cr upon uegotialious wiLh tho Uoverumeut of Lhe 

United States. 
Yon will ob.sen'c that this mcmoramlliln is UiviUed inlo 

three hcadH, ::~s follows:-
1.-'l'hc pro\·isious of J~uglish Acls relnli11g lo mcr

ch::tllt shipping, whic\1 1-ler 

coultl at OIICC, witltouL 

U nitctl Sl~tlcs' sl1ips in 

2.-'l'hc provisious er United Slates' bw wlJiciJ llcr 
.Ma,ie~Ly',; Gon~l'lllll0Jlt wuukl he glnd, 
Lo the couscut of Parlicwwnl, to sec l:) 

llriti~l1 ~;!Ji1,~ iu Umtd St<1k~' purls. 

C3 

J.--o,ggce<l>0>>e for dealing wiLh the qncstion of vex-

snits at. the in~lancc of seamen 

against masters sl1ip-owncrs. 

\Vit11 regard to the first head, no fmther oUscrvalio:ts 

appear to me to lJC IWjuisito. 

As to the secoud, Her Majesty's Government woulcl he 

>j'htJ. to lectm, in t.he firsl place, how fnr the Uuilet1 Sl~tcs' 

Government would be 

rcsper.t, iu orJ.er t.hat 

would lJc needf1d to 

Convenliou coutaiuiug sttch provisious could come into 

cfl'ect. 

As to the third head, i~ is shown that legi>:lation ·would 

hG reqnired in Or0aL Britain before 

could be gmuted by Her 
regard to 1 his br.1.nch of tho 

St:ttes' Govemment should refuse to enter into any 

cng;tgcment on this point, unless Her l\fnjesty's Govem

mcut could guamntec perfect reciprocity, it be 

possible of snch a nature mighL be 

cd lllllil an Act conlrl be 

to enter into such au agreement. 

J.c;,irous of lmving so 
upplicn.lion 'so as to 

... _,., 
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the nation of the offender necessary to' the validity ol 
legal proceedings under such order. 

Many matters of Uetail would require to be discussed 
and settled, but Her Majesty's Government would be glnd 
to find that the United States' Government were willing 
to accept the points set forth in this memorandum us au 
acceptable basis of negotiation. 

Ror Majesty's Government havo been induced to con~ 
fine their proposals to a somewhat limited area, in tho 
hope that it may be possible at the present moment to 
come to an arrangement with regard to some at least of 
the matters Ul'gently affecting the shipping interests of 
both countries, leaving for future nnd sepft.rate consider
ation other cognate points, such as the application of the 
sections of the Merchant Shipping Ac~s dealing with 
the more serious classes of offences; for instance, mis~ 
coudnct endangering ship or life and limb, and not render~ 
ing assistance to a vessel after collision. , 

''nth regard to another matter frequently treated of in 
Consular Conventions, viz., the personal privileges and 
immunities of Consuls, 1 may add that Her :Majesty's 
Govei'Ument have under consideration a draft Bill on this 
subject; but that for various reasons it has been consider~ 
cd best to treat this branch of Lbe su~jCCt apart. Should, 
however, this Bill assume a practicable shape, I shall not 
iit.il to make a communication to yon on the subjeCt. 

Yo11 will,_ on receiving this despatch, lose no time in 
submitting the enclosed nremor3.ndum to tl1e United 
States' Government ; and yOn will invite them to take it 
into their considerat.ion, and to favour you with an early 

exprcs::;ion of tlwir views as to its forming au acccptahle 
basiS of negotiation. 

i 
, I 
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I. 

The provisions of English Acts relating to mcrclmnt 
shipping which H would at present be }lossiU!e to apply 
to United States' ships, and the further provisions which 
euable them to be so applied, are shewn in nnnox: 1. to 
this memomndum. 

H will be observed that there are three separate enact
ments which give the power of applying certain provisions 
of English law to foreign ships. 

(a.) "The Foreign Deserters Act, 1852," which enables 
Her li'Iajesty to make an Ot·dcr in Council, under which 
seamen belonging to foreign ships may bo apprehended 
and carried on board their ships, and by which penalties 
aro also imposed on persons who harbottr deserters from 
such foreign ships as have the benefit of the Act. 

This, however, c!m only be done whcro reciprocal ad~ 
vantages are given to British ships in the foreign country. 
Uude.r this Act arrangements have been made' with most 
foreign countries, and there' would be no difficulty in 
maldng an arrang~ment under it with the U~itcd States. 

(b.) The Act 39 and 40 Viet. cap. 80, sec. 37 (1876) 
contains a mnc1I wider power. It enables Her Mnje~ty 
to mak~ an Order in Council applying any of the provi
sions of the. M~rcho.ut Shipping Acts, 185·1 to 1876, or 
of any. Act amending the same, to tho sl1ips of any 
foreign country whose Government desires tbat they shall 
be so applied, with or without limitation. 

N"o reciprocity is expressly required by this Act, bnt in 
offering to the United States to make an arrangement with 

D 
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them under i&, Her Majesty's Ooverument would, of comsc, 
expect the Oovemment of the U uited States to give to 
Bl'itish ships in United State.~· IlOrts advn.ntagcs of a 
similar kind. . 

The enactments of the Merchant Shipping Acts, any 
of which may, under this section, be applied to United 
St..'\tes' ships, are very extensive and multifarious, but 
those which concern the present subject are, it is believed, 
extracted in the:annex. 

They are sections 148, 207, 243, 247 and 257 of tho 
Act of 1854•, and sechious 5, 6 and 10 of the Act of 18801 

4S and 44 Viet,, cap. 1 G. These provisions, with the 
exception of sections 5 and G of the Act of 1880, relate 
either to punishments for desertion and breach of discipline• 
or to penalties for tempting to desert and harbouring 
deserters. 

The former are contnined in section 243 of the Act 
of 1854, and are as follows :-

1. Desertion, 

2, Neglecting or refusing, without reasonable cause, 
to join a ship, or to proceed to sea, and absence without 
leave. 

3, Quitting a ship without leave after· her arrival in 
pOrt, 

4, Wilful disobedience to any lawful command. 

5, Continued wilful disobedience, and continued wilful 
neglect of duty, 

G. As~aulting officera. 

7. Combining to disobey or neglect duty, or to impede 

the navigation of the ship or the progres.<J of 
tho voyage. 

G7 

8. Wilful damage to ship, embezzlement of, and 
wilful damage to, stores or cargo. 

9. Smuggling, causing loss . Qr damage to master or 

It appears from a comparison of certain provisions of 
the law of tho United St.a.tes and that of Great Britain, 
contained in annex 2 to this memorandum, that. they are 
almost identical as to the punishment of' these offences, 
and that little difficulty will be found in making a reci~ 
procal nrrangement with regard to most of them, on the 
principle that the pt;nishment of seamen is not in any case 
to exceed that which could bo iuflictcd under the law of 
nation of the ship to which they belong. 

With regard, however, to the most important, because 
mos~ cpmmon, of these offen~es, viz., dcsettiou and 
kiudi'Cd offences, a further point is raised by a rCcent 
enactment,,43 and 4·11 Viet., cap. 16, section 10, by Which 
imprisonment for (a) deser~ion, (b) neglecting or 
refusing to join a sl1ip or to pi'Ooeod to sea, and for absence 
wiLhout leave, is abolished in the United Kingdom. 

Her Mnjelity's Go:vcrnment could not, therefore, any 
longer exercise, in the case of Uni'tcdStates' ships, a power 
of imprisoning seamen for desertion in the United ~ing~ 
dom, which power c.1.nnot be exercised in the case of 
Brit.ish ships. 

But they could give United Statos' ships the benefit 
of this same s~ction 10, of 11 The Merchant S~amen ( Pay~ 
mont of Wages and Rating) Ac~. 1880"(43 and 44 
Viet, cap, 1G ), under which the master of a ship, the 
matc1 the owucr, the shi11's husbaud, or the consiguco is 
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empowered to call upon ihc poJic.,~ to ~ssist. him iu con. 

veying a deserter on hoard, m· to Lrillg him b1:forc a 
.&'lagistratc without first npplying for a warrant, aud also 
of section· 2•.1<7 of the Act of 1S5•J·, under which a Court 
before wbich a seaman is brought for desertion cau cause 
l1im to bo conveyed on board his ship. 

The" portion l'cferretl to of the. section of the Act of 
1880 runs as follows :-

" Whenever, either at the commencement or dmi1ig 
1he progress of any voyage, any seaman or apprentice 
neglects or refuses to join, or deserts from, or refuses to 
vroceed to sea in auy sl1ip iu wllicl1 he is duly engaged to 
serve, or ls found otherwise absenting himself therefrom 
without leave, t1m master or any mate, or the owner, sl1ip's 
lmsband, or consignee may, with or without tlJC a~~is:tanco 
of the local police officers or eonsta_bles, who .are hereby 
tlirccted to give t.he same if rcqnired, convey him on 
board: Provided that if the seaman or apprentice so 
requires he shall fimt be taken before some Coml capable 
o~ tnldug cognizauce of the matters to be dealt with ac
cording to law; and that if it appears to the Court before 
which the case iS hrough~, tl~at the seaman or apprentice 
has been conveyed on board or tr,kcn before the Court on 
1m proper or iusuflicicut ground..;, the muster, mate, O\';ner 
~hip's husband, or consignee, m; the case may be, r.hali 

~nc~1r ll penaiL~ not exceeding 20l .. ; but snch pcinnlty, if 

~~~~~~~d, slmll no a bur to nny action for fals~ ~mp1·i 1;on~ 

Section 247 of tl1e Act of J3!if., omitting the WClrds 
rcpculcd l1y the Act of 18801 nms i\ll follows:-

f)[) 

,; Whenever any ljenman or l\Jl]mm~ice is brought before 
nny Court on the ground of his having ucglcctetl or t·e
fuscU to join, or to proceed to sea in any ship in which he 

is engaged to serve, or of having deserted or otberwir.e ' 
absented !Jimself therefrom without leave, such Cl?ur~ may, 
if the· master, or the owner, or his q,gent so requires, cause 
bim to be conveyed on board for the purpose of proceeding 
on the voyage, or deliver hiiP to "the master or any mate 
of the ship, or the owner, or his agent, to_bo bytl1em so 
conveyed, and may in such oase order any costs and ex
}ltmses properly incurred by or on behalf of the rnastct· 
or owner by reason of the offence, to be paid by the of
fender, nnd, if necessary, to be deducted from nny wages 
which he has then earned, or which by virtue of· his then 
mdsting engagement he may afterwards caru." 

It will be observed that the above clauses, if applie(1 
to United States' ships, will co\·er considerably ri:lorc 
ground than " The Foreign Deserters Ae~, 1 882." The 
clauseof"Thc Merchant Shipping Act, 1854," relatiug 
to the l1arbouring of deserters, is also lnrget· in its oper
ation than the corresponding clause of the Foreign De~er
ters Act, as it extends to the offence of enticing to desert, 
and inflicts a heavier penalty. 

It is as follows :-

" 257. Every person w!JO, by any means whnte\•er, 
persuades or attempts lo persmulc any seaman or appren
tice to neglect or refuse to join, or to proceed to ll,ca in, 
or to desert from his ship, or otherwise to absent himself 
from his duty, shall for each such offence, in .respect of each 
snch seaman or apprentice, incur a penalty not cxccetling 
lOl.; aud eYery person who wilfully harbours "or seCretes 
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nuy seaman m· apprcutico who has dcserlctl from hiH ~l1ip1 
or who lws wilfully ncgleclctl or refused to joiu, or lms 
dcscrt.cd fr01u his ship, or Jmviug reason to Lc~ 
licvo, such scanmu or Lo lm,•o so Uone, shall, 

for every such seaman or appt·tmLico so lmrbouretl or 
secreted, iucur a penalty not exceeding 20l, 

There are numerous .other clauses iu tho Merchant 

Shipping Act, especially in Part 3 of tho Act of 1854, 
which apply to seamen in Brit.ish ships, aud which 

if the United States' GovcmmcllL so tlesiro, ba 

to United States' ships hy virtue of sec lion 37 of 39 awl 
40 Viet., cap. 80, Lut tho abo\•c arc, it is bolicvcd, the 
most important. 

'l'he third and last Act, which onalJlcs Her Majesty's 

Govemmeut to apply British law to foreign ships, i:; the 
Acts 43 and 4,4 Viet, cap. 1 G, lo s~ctiou J 0 of which al· 

alnsion has already been made iu connoetiou with the 

arrest of deserters. It remains to consider sections 5 and 
6. 

and runners from going on hoard, men 

they go ashore to be paid off. This section can only be 
applied to foreign ships where the foreign country has 
made similar provisions in respect; of Britis!t ships. 

It will he observed that tho Orders in Council t.o be 

made nllder the throe different Act~ above referred to 
would often CO\'Or tho same gronntl ; and when ibe views 

of the United States'· Government have bi:!eu ascertained, 
it can Le det.crminod in what form those orders shall be 

made. It is probable Utat, under section 37 of the Act 
of 187G, il will be po.c,~iblo to make an Ol'ller iudmliug 

all such provisions as the United StnLcs' Ooycmmcnt nHtJ 

desire. 

II. 

Having thtw stated the extent to which Her iiiajcsty's 
Government find themselves able to extend remedies for 

the existing state of things to United States' mcrchm1L 
ships, it remains to be considered what t\Jo GovcrnmOnl, 

of the United States' could apparently give in return 
to British ships. 

It appears that tho United States' Act of tlJC 7th June 
1872 is in a great measure a transcript of tho British 
1\Ierchant Shipping Act. Some, if not all, of these clauses 

arc set out in the annex to this memorandum, hut it 
·would be desirable to have the UuiteU States' Statutc.c; care~ 
fully looked throngl1, to sec if they comprise all that is 
necessary. 

Two limitations would L8 required Ly Tier lliajesty's 
Government :-

(a )-Thrt.t no proceedings be instituted under those 

clauses against the master or crew of a British sl1ip 
without the consent of the Consul. 

( b ),:_:_That no penalty be inflicted on the master ot 
any of the crew of a British ship larger than 
could he inflicted on him nuder the English St.a. 
tntes for a like offence. 

Thoro exists, however, a difficuHy iu cmbO!lyiug in a 
Convention stipulations for tho to British ships 

in United States' l)Orts of the of United States' 
Act of t.he 7th Juue 1872, alluded to. 



Uwler snch au arraugcmcut U1iti.~h would bo 

liable to be proccctlcd against und in U nitcd 

StaLes' Courts, nml Her illnjesty's Govcrnmcut would 

Lhcir express snnction to this proceeding. The 

referred tb in pmt I of this metnorunJum 

Go\·erument the power to give 

enable Her to mtJ.kc 

British lnw to subjcctR 

Her Mnjesty's Government believe that they would 

not be justir!od in making nu annngement Such as that; 

llOW under discnssiou wiLhout the express consent of 
Parliameut, 

Tho difficnlty, however, is one which rloes not n:ffect 

"" am'muog'" which Her hlaje~ty's Oo,'ernmeut propose 
to gi\·e to United States, btJt those which the United 
States may give in return. 

Her Majesty's GoYernment would then desire, in the 
first instance, to learrr what advantage the United States' 
Govemment rtrG wil1'ing to offer in this respect, leaving 
fo1· after consideration the wl1at powers it may 

be thougl1t to apply for to the 
Parliament with the view to their application to 

British shippiug, 

I!L 

Advantag~ous, however, as a Convention embodying 

the above pomts would be, it could not be expected to 

remedy the most serious grievance of whic!1 British ship~ 
owners rtnd mnsters complain in the ports of tlJO U nitod 
Sktlos, vb., the vaxatious nud opprossire actious at law 

agninst sltip-owuers, aull tho attnchmout of ships/ gouoralJy 

I ,, 

wlten ready for ~ca, eot.Lltllouced nuJ issuetl iu i11c name 

of deserters, bnt iu reality at the instance of unworthy 

person~ who ha\·e seduced tltem from their ships and their 
tlt1tr. 

No Convention relating rmd seamen wonlLI 
Lo ilwrouglily satisfactory to flll•jesty's Govemmcut 

wl1ich did not n.fford a guarantee tl11tt the Courts of tl1e 
Uuitcd States would recognize as valid, contmcts made 

bctwecu a master of a British 8hip awl his crew iu no

conlauce wiLh British bw, and would 110t iuterfcre with 
that contrnct except upou clear nJJd proper grounrls. 

In order to secure this it wonld he JJCce~snry to insOJ t 
ill the Com·ention a stipulation, that 110 Anwrican Co1nt 

:;hall entcrtaiu any civil proceeding by n seaman agaiu.st tl1c 
nwsLer or owners of a D1ili.~h the Dritisl.t 
ship, without the consent of the 

1'o cu1.er into reciprocal engagements ou tl1is snbjcct 

would l'Ci]_nire legislatiou iu Great Britain, Lut tho follo\\'

are some rea::-ous wl1y the GoYcrnment of the Uuitctl 

may fu.irly be nskeJ to such gunrautees (.o 
Grc~tt Britain, ou the that similar guar<ut-

tees will be granted to her as soon as the consellt of the 
Legislature cn.n be obtaiueJ. 

There are, it is bclioYcd, no gtievanccs snftercc.l by 

American in this country Ly vext.tlious legal 
proceedings to those suffered by British shippi11g 
in American ports, Notwitl1stanJing the absence of an 

arrangement between the two countries, the Cotuts of 

Admiralty in ihc Uuitctl .Kiugdom do not iu practice 
act without the coguiznuce of the Amcrica,u Consul, or 

lO 



wiUwut con:.idering cluly auy representation he may 
make; and iL is believed that otl1er Courts follow the 
same practice. Snits for wages or for co~pensation of 
alleged it1jurics, instituted on behalf of seamen employed 
in foreign ships, are rarely brought, and the detention of 
ships on frivolous and unsupported charges is unknown. 
No cothpfaint has been made of a British Court refusing 

· to recognize a contract duly entered into between tho 
· maslel' and seamen of a foreign ship, and it may be fairly 

said that .the benefits which Her .Majesty's Government 
now seek to obtain for British ships in American ports arc 
now practically acCorded to American ships in Bl'itish 
porre without any Convention at nlJ. 

Front tl!e Scc1·eta1'!} of Slate for Fot•cign i.Jff«ii'S, to Her Alojcst?J's 
.Ministe1• at Waslti'llgton.-.No. 2li; OotlStllat·, dated tf1c lBtl& Decom. 
br:rl882. 

With reference to my preceding despatch of this series, 
I 1uwe to inform you that due regard has been had to the 
bcarin~ which the proposals I bave instructed you to 
mo.lce for the negotiation of a Co{lvention relating to 
Merchant Shipping will have upon British India for the 
Colonies. 

Although Her Ain.jesty's Government arc in a position 
to guamutce the appllcation of cert;ain provisions of the 
British Merchant Shipping Act to United States' ships 
only when in the ports of the United Kingdom, they 
are about to invite the Governments of British India and 
of the self~governmcnt Colonies to extend the operation 
of any Convention which may be concluded to India 
and Colonial ports by menus, when necessary, of local 
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legislation ; nnd it is beli,evcd tl1at no tlifficulty is likely 
to be raised to such an extension of its operation, as au 
arrangement of this description would be one for the bene· 
fit of both pnrties, and would be consistent with what 
Jms been already done in certain of tho British 
COlouies. 

You will, therefore, in auhmilting to the United States' 
Government the memorandum inclosed in my pr<:ceding 
despatch, furnisl1 them with expianutions on this branch 
of the question, and you will bear in wind that any Con
vention which may e\•entually be agreed npon should con
tain a clause .stipulating for its extension to B1·iLish 
India. and the Colonies subject, wl1en necessnry, to locul 
legislation, and· in those cases.-only where such extension is 
desired by the Colony. 

F1•om Chamber to. the Govm-nment of Bengal, 

Calcutta, 18th Ap1il 1883. 

I. havo submitted to the Committee of tlu~ Chamber of 
Commerce your letter No. 526 of the 7th ultimo with 
its annexures, on the subjec~ of a proposed Conventio~ 
relating to. Merchant Shipping between Great :Britain 
and the United States. 

The Committee have duly considro·ed the whole question 
as set forth in the papers· accompanying your Jetter, giv
ing special attention- to the point submitted in' Govern~ 
mont of India letter No. 044 of 28th February, viz.l tho 
probable operation and effect of the proposed Convention· 
on Native Seamen and British Indian Shipping in United 
States ports; and I am desired to say iu l'eply, that the 



Committee believe one great grievnnco under whicl1 Bri
tish n~<:scls at preHont labor in those ports would be allevia

ted if t.hc point referred to in pam. 2 of section 3 of t!Je 

11lcrnorandum att.acbed to the Despatch from FL .H.'s 

ton. Ill.'~; illini~ter 

be ; hut tllGy tl1ink care should 

if possible, to ensure thnt greater hmdships 

tlw.u those now complained of do not !'esult from giving 

the American Courts powers 0\'cr masters of British vessels, 

even if Lhe masters .~xc protected by Oonsnlrtr assent- bcin[:( 

required to any proposed action :tgainst them. 

As to the Government of India being made a party to_ 

the proposed Convention by the introcluction of a clanse 

extending its operation to this country, the Committee 

i\rc of opinion tbat lndian in~eresfs me hnnlly niTeded·; 

LlJC nnmhe1· of 'vessels OWllell nnr1 registorl'tl in India trad
ing to America, or likely to trade there, n~ far ns cn.n be 

fore:mcn, so :ml::t]l, t.l!flt they do not think their special 
illlerests l"Cl]nire consid0ration. 

Jlowc\·er, wl1ilc the Committee consi,Jer it a mnUer of 

indifference to Indian .sl1ip-owncn wl1aL 
action i:; takeu, they think lli::Lt if n concc.<sion 

of the lndiau. Coverument. is required to :vi

g-eneral iutcn~sts of tllC Empire, the concc.%ion 
~lJOu]cl he promptly made. 

Thu Committcr. h::wc ng·a.in hrcn in corrcs
pulJdenre wiLh the GoYCl"llll!cnl or 1 llllia. on this 
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Important subject, and called attention to defects 
.in the .present hw of insolvency which aflCct the 
interests of the mercantile community. They 
have suggested variOus [t!nendments, the 
of which will, they believe, irnprove tho 
:c;ysLem of dealing 1vitl1 fraudulent and dishonest 
debtors. 

.From 'chamber to the Government qf Ind1:a. 

Cctlcutta, 1J·th·Ap1'1:l1883: 

Un(lcr cover of Government letter No. 7JSJ., 

of the Hlh lfebrurrry 188 I 1 the of the Cham-
lJCr of Commerce received n. copy of a Bill to amend tlw 

r~aw to !tJSO]vent Debtors in Iudia, regarding tlle 

provisions which tho Chamber's opinion was 

:cml tlJCy snbmitt.ed their views iu their reply the ]st 

of J.he following mont!J. 

The Committee represented tbat while tho Bill profess

col to t1eal with some i1nportant points, others of equal, if 
noJ concern to tho commereial public had appa-

hc"n altog"thcr ignored : Umt tho Dill wns not a 

r11H ami snfli(:ient. rnert~me of redress of lhe 

\~vii~ whicl1 called for a 

e0111prohensivc llll'asurc, 
lliCli[S of the time, necessary, the Chamber 

tl1e pussiog of tho .Bill in tho form t!wn 

1 t hns bccu rcccnt.ly mged npon tl10 attention of the 

CIJambcr t\J:1.l in the inLcreRls of the mercantile commn

niJy of Calcutt:-~, i11 commoa wit.h t!Jc•sc of the rest 0f 



India, tlw Law of Insolvency .should be not ouly amended 

Lnt altogetlwi: rccnsL; ami \'atious rensons have been a~· 
some ol which the Committee now place before tlte 

. . . for considen:.tion, as illustratiug the defects 
wluch tt lS C?;pedient to remedy. 

Th: fir~t is, that tllC pwsent Aet cont<:.ins no aderptate 

machmery fo~· rlealing with framlulent and dishonest 

debtors, of wl11ch ll~e_re are amongst the tmtivc community 

a1:d specrally am~ng llw Dazar rle[tlers, a w~ry 
proporLJOn, as t_he expeneuce of Eumpcau mercbauts 

lms fount! to be tUe case. . 

The r:mark b! Sir Barnes Peacock, tlming the time lie 

was Chwf Justrce of that in Imlia a mnu's 
troubles begin when ho a decree in a Civil 

and the truth of which is made 

more mauifest in every yrmr that passes; and it 
:nay_ be state~ broadly, but accnracy, that as-

.,uming, as Ill tho va~t of iustances iL may be 

a judgment-debtor has tbe inclination 

to cnfor~emcnt of r:. decree against him, and has 
mean~ for SHcb reststance, there is practictilly no ade unto 
maclnncry by the law for . q 

This to the groat prevalence hin\~-~~~:~~~ 
. . rmd ~lw falsification of vemactllar accounts 
rs next to rmpossible to detect if opportunity is 

to tho d:btors to hrwe it done with anything like 

7P 

}WI the alloilllancc of 1111 insolvent \\"ho ahscomls; anU tho 

result of thi~ is tlmi in almost every OIIC of tlte numerous 

cnscs in which persons adjudicated insolvents ]Javc ah

~conded, taking away wilh them or othcrwi~e fwudnlently 

disposing of property at their disposal, their creditors have 

berm unable to ohtain any redress whatever. Aud, in this 
connection, it should bG borne in mind that an insolvent, 

has only to cross the IIooghly Bridge or the JHalHatta 

Ditch, into the District of llooghly on tlw one lmnd, or 

the on the other, to set the process of the 

at defiance ; while the 

French Settlement of Cbandenmgorc, which can 

ed within au hom's from CnlcuttrL, also enables 

an illsolvcnt to defy his and the Court wilh im" 

punity, even if the powers of the Court were increased so 

as to enable its process to reach beyond Calcntln.. 

Other defects in tho law, as experience has 

that persons who do not como within the o( 

t1·aclcn under the Act can be adjudicated only after lying 

in jail for 21 cbys in execulion of a decree, and also ilwt 
by availing himself of the fnciliLies for 

iile his schedule, which the Insolvent Act and 

of the Court in working it allow, an insolvent can ont 

his creUitors and force them to accept almost any terms he 

may choose to offer. This is done constantly. 

These defects seem to the Chamber to call for remedy 

in the following directions:-

> .... (l.) the enlargement of tho powor.'l nnd jurisdiction of 

Insoh•ent Courts so as to admit of an lnsolvonL being 

readily followed and-compelled to surrender his books <Lnd 

property aml to appear in Court ; 
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{2.) by t.hc: iutwtluotiuu of provinious similar to those 

wutaincd iu Section SD o[ the Ad. of JSUfJ, 

with the addition of a penal clause case of au iusoJ-

)·cut abscoiH!ing ; 

(3.) by of summary power in the Uomt 

who fail to make the fullest 
possible <liselosnre of their affnirB, and 

(+) by faci!ltating tlw :~djudication Ly creditors, cspe~ 
cially in cases of llO!l-tradcrs. · 

All these would, in tho jwlgmclJL of tho 
ChanJboi·, 

·\In the enmt of tho Law Laing recast, it wotlld probably 

advantageous in many cases of mercantile failurcH, 

Act to coutaiu provi~iolls somcwlwt analogous to 

liquitbtion hy anaJJgement, as in complioatetl mercantile 

cases a mnjority of creditors are often auxious to avoid re

sorting to the cumbrous machinery of tho Court, Lui are 

do so by a S!lHtll miuority-porh~tps, of 011e 

lm~ ·while tliis would be no doubt mlv:wbgcon.~ 
in m<tuy cases, it would be 

due safegtJ:mls to pnwent of such occur

rences as IJackod meetings for the purpoRc of witlHlmwi11g 

the affairs of n.n insolvent trnder from the COlJHideralioH 

of the Court in cases where a fair proportion of creditors 
might hold a resort to the Court desirable.· 

'l'he Committee of the Chamber submit thcsc observa

tions for the attention of Government, iu the hope that. 

when the Bill to amentl the Insolvent DoLlors Ad comes 

unUer review, the oplllious now expres.'ietllnay be 
considered. · 

PROr'OS::!D ~~G'J'V 0-1:-" f.:'~!:S r-c~-~ CLEAR!.!.rJC:.:; 
OF VESSEP..S t'JOR:m;;..1C 

It will be ~con from the Committee's reply to 
the Go-v·ernmcnt of Bcngi1.l that they have record
ed their objection to tho imposition of any ad~ 

dition to tho heaYy cha-rges aJreudy bOrne by the 
shipping of tho Port. 

Fmm Government of Bengal to Cltambcl', 

J.liarine~J.Yo. lD-12. Ccdwtta., the '2·7th Deer. 1882. 

T\18 Port Oll!cer of Oalcutkt has rcpresentod to the 

Go\'crnment tlmL iuconvenience is fdt his e.•taLlishmcnL 

ill COll~<!CjlleiiCC of tlw 

fur l'lc:traiiCCs of after onliuary hours, 

:ulll lw.s a~kcd for pcnnis.>ion to charge a fcc, similar tu 

that leviOll at tl1c Custom House, on snch cleamuces. 

2. The JJienteu.'tnt-Governor is dispo~etl to ngme in 

the opinion of the Port Ol'ticcr tlwt :1. charg-e migl1L fairly 

Lt~ impo~c(l on Clr:u·:mccs after office hours; but Lcl0re 

taking n.ny n.clion in tl1o m:tt,ter, he woulll wish tn _ho 

iitvo\ll'rtl with n.n expression of'tl1e opiniou of the Chnlllher, 

w] 10(\ 1rr it, wonltl he prcfer:t!Jle tlmt, all Cl)lplic:ttions rcc:ei\·ed 

after:) l'.:>L on OJ'LlinClry days, and ~1-:>0 l'~L on S:1t.nnbys, 
s] 10nLl be refniHod, or tllrd they should be granted on ppy~ 
mcu~ of au overtime fcc ofR,, 10. 

1! 
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FTom ChamUc1' to the Gove1'm1wnt qf Bengal. 

C((lcuttc!, !Gth Janucwy 1883· 

The Committee of the Chamber of CommCiec dired tnG 

tr• nekno\\'lcdgo t1w receipt; of your letter No, IDJ~ of tho 

27lll of lnst nwutl1, relatiYe to tJJC chat~ge of an 

overtime fcc of 1 G rupees on for lJort olearauco 

nfter i':i 1' Jl[. on· ordiuary days, and 3-30 P . .i\I. on Saturdays, 

or the alternative to refuse such :tpplicalious after thoHe 
lwurs. 

'l'hc Committee h:wing rofcnc(l )'OHr leltcr to some of 

the largest consignees Of steamers and sailing vessels arc 
iufornwll that, aH a rule, for clearance arc 

made in ample time to admit bei11g oomplcteU 

Uuriug ordiuary office hour;; ; aml tlmt it i~ only in excep

tional cases of mgcucy, and espcciaJiy where the intencn

tion of foreign Consnls is i)](lispcnsablc in obt.uining the 

the l'ariou~ docnmeuls for clenmnce, tLut mW.\'Oid
aLlc delays occm 

While it k1s been wpresonletl to tl1c Committee tl1at 

T:1.llwr than l1avc their vessels detained m1d their owuCrs 

exposed to l1m·dship nmlloss, some ugents wonld 

prefer paying a they think should not exceed 

10 rnpcr~s) u strong objection lws been expressed to tl1e 

of any now fcc in connection wilh tho clearance 
\'e<.-Jcln, as well as to the ultonmti;'e hy the 

Gownnne11L of rofusi11g applications afLer and it. 
lws lli"("l\ ~nb111itted tl1at, in tho place of :my ohstntction 

io tho i:11porlanL business of vessels their port 

clcar<~uce, every facility Lo aifordod1 even jf tho 
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PorL Officer's dcparlmellt had occusionally to be in at!l'JH]

ancc a little later than nsual. 

For their o'Yn pad tl1c Committee nrc nnahle io 
counlenuncc !.he fee system ::d. all, for they tcgunl it as a 

vicious means of protracting bnsiuuss so us to reuclcr 

overtime work essential to and !Jayi11g 

j,o the lnl"gc revenues wnys from 

shipping of the pori, tbe Committee con~i(ler \11at Uw 

cliarge for snch oYertime work muy be fairly debited to 

the departments conccmcd. 

Before ].aking action, however, the Committee would 

suggest tlwt a record be kept for the ensuing tlmJe monLhs 

of the applicatious maclc after office boms, in ordc;· to 

Jetermill(:l with accnracy the extent of i.l1e inconvenience 

of, for the answers to their inquiries do not 

them to believe thlll such lmrdship to tlJC employes 

in the Port Office is in;'olvod ns would WMTan£ the illl]loSi

iion of a furLhor burden ort the l1ertvily lv.xed shippiug in 

this purL 

~E1tEr;r"r~OI'~ C11i 8UDCE~8UDCG: Or.' V~SSEa,G 
Wi'i"H" CARCOES OF P~1''f201..E1J!JJ. 

Tho inconvonionco to ·which vessels \Yore expos
ell of Leino- dcLainotl a few miles from Calcu(;l:t 

jn consorrno~\Co of the absence of t1w certiilcatG 

of' qmt1ity of pdrolmml on bon.rd, required undt;r 

tho orders or tho local Oo'""ornniont, having been 

brought to the: notice of tho Cb.mbcr in tt Jetter 

from the Consul-Ucnern1 for Lho United States 
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to tho Government of Indb, tho Committee:: 
pointed out that the detention compln.ined of 
might Iw.ve been obviated if the necessary de
claration of qunJity had been previously made by 
tho ship's agents, or by the presentation to the 
Port authorities of the American certificate 
which, under N otificn.tion of the Bengal Govern
ment, may be a.ccepted for the purpose of admit
ting petroleum under the rules fOr regula.ting its 
importation. 

i0·om Go11ernment of Bengal to C!~ambm·. 

iVo. 659, Calotttta, the 30th November 1882. 

IN fonvarding the accompanying copy of a letter No. 
1683, dated the 2.jth instant, and its enclosures, from the 

Govornmcn~ of Indin, rolntive to the inconvenience sai1l 
to be occasioned to imjJorters of petroleum from the opera! 
tion of tile rules framed by this Government to regulate 
the importation of petruleum, I am tlirected to say that 
the Licuteuant-Govel'Uor will be glad to be iuformed what" 
measures the Chum her of Commerce ,voulll recommend in 
order to remove the hardship allutleU to Ly the Cousul
Geucral 
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Flrom Govt. of India to Govt. of Bengal. 

No. 1683, dated Fm·t TYilliam,. 25th Novr. 1882, 

I am directed to forward the.uccompanying letter from 

"No.112, dntcd 4th 
Noyember 1882, nddrcB9• 
cdtotho Gov"rumcnt of 
l111lin, in the l~oroign 
Deplll'tulont. 

the Cousul-Genernl of t)1e United 
States, America, on the subject of 
the rules fr~med by the Govern
ment of Bengal to regulate the im
portation of petroleum, and to re

quest that, with the permission of Ilis Honor the Lieute
nant-Governor, steps may be taken, if necessary, to re
moye the hardship brought to notice by the Consul
General. 

F1·om Consttl-Gene-ral, United States, America~. 
to Govemment of India. 

No. 112, Calcutta, 4th Novembm• 1882~ 

I have the honor to briug to yonr notice certain rules 
cstablislled Ly the .llon'blc Lieuteunnt-Govemor of Beugal 

iu relation to the importation of petroleum, dated July 
18th, 18821 n copy whereof is hereto n:nuexed, mark.~tl A, nud: 
to inform you that said ndes Lave caused rl.lld nro liable 
again to cause considerable hardship to the commerce of 
the United States in this, to wit:-

1. That the said rules require the blaster of a ship 
curryiug petroleum to Calcu~tu. to produce to the pilot he
fore reaching Budge-Budge a ccrt..'l.in certificate as to lho 
quality or" his cargo before be is allowed to proceed ho
youJ. Budge-BnJgc. Although iu fact most of lhe ships 
canying pctrole1Im from tlw United States to Calcutta 
this scusou hml nlrcady s:lilcd Uufon.• snid rules were pw-
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mnlgatcd1 or tlw Master ktr.l l1aJ rcasonn.blc time 

to acqnirc or lmow!ctlgc of them, tlwrefore, ruak-
hJg a compliauce impossiUle. 

2. 'l'lJO Notification, dated August 13Lh, 1882, supple-

mentary to said allowing a certain other ccrlificatc 
in the form by the Iuspeclors of t.be New York 

Pr~tlnco ?~xchatJge to be acccptctl until furllwr tJOticr, 
wlule cvuleutJ,y intended to cover such cases as above 
moniioJJed, docs nut always alTorrJ. the relief lJeodctl, be

cause sl1ip-mastcrs have heretofore not been reqnired to 

furnish oven that certificate at t!Jis and are there-

fore not necessarily preJlared to do .so unless tl1ey 
lJud notice before sailing. 

A~ !llnstrat~>'e of the opcratious of tl1e rnlcs ngai~1 st 
Amencau slllps, I have the lJOuor to :mhlllii herewith -
copy marh:ecl "B" of a letter from ClJarlcs U. Sawyer, 
Master of the American ship .illemnon, wl1ich was de

tained from the of t]1e 14th till 

exl.ra pilotage 

. Inasmuch as other ships under like circmnst.;wcc;.'; 
w~th tim J.llcm11on arc JIOW OH their way to this JlOl't 

With cargoes of Americau petroleum, anJ m: I feel a~~lll ctl 
tli:.tt the Govcrument of India, as well as Uwl of t] 10 

Pre.>idency of Bengal, is desirous of giving every fair nml 
reasonable facility lo the commerce LctweC'll hdia and 

the ~nitc:l States of America, I respectfully ask 
cOtJSJdcratwn of the matter, aut!, if it shnH be fou!H] 

:u~rl rerr!:iorwble, 8uch relief or motlilicatiou of the ntlc~ as 
WI I! otrahlo .ship-masters in ck1rgc of American car<'<l<eS 

lo col!lply with them witlwuluuu~Ll<d lieLent.iou or C.Xllc:~e. 

Ship~ lo:HitHl wit11 American TJctrolemn nrc expeclrd 

here -iu a short time, hence I have tl1e lJOnor to ask GS 

G:.trly a,ttention to the snbjeci as may be convenient. 

Copies of tho rules havG boon forwanled to i!JO Stale 

Department in mHl Bhip-masters wilt uo 

donbt receive notice in time, so that :1 temporary 
modilicntion would only be reqnired. 

fl'1·01n CaptainSawyc1·, Americun sluJJ '' .Memnon," 
to Consul-General fo1' Amc1·ica. 

Calcutta, October 30th, 1882. 

I would call your aUention to tlw follow-

Hrg facts rclati11g to detention in the ri\·cr Hoogldy 
of the American ship illemnon, of Boston, nndcr my 

command, from New York for CalcnUa, laden with 

kerosine oil. 

'l.'he Nen~non sailed from New York on tho 6th of 

Jnuc 188~, and arrived at the SamlhcaUs on the 
cveniug of the 12th instant, wl1ere she wns bol\rdell and 
Lakcu iu charge by a Calcutla Pilot who brought her to 

anchor at Sangornt 9. A.lii. on the 13th. Ou the moru
ing of tho 14th instant, took a steam tng and proceeded 
np the river nntil 5 o'clock of same thy, when by onlers 
of the Pilot the ship wns an auchor ahn'ast 

of Bndge-Emlgc, the Pilot with tho Captain 

of the steam Lng to get llllllor at an early II om on 
tho followiug morning and proceed np to Cnlcnt.ta. 

On tl!C the 15th instant, tho Pilot 

188~, 



:teqniring all vo~~cl.s loaded wiLh koroHinc oil, bonnJ to 

Calcnttn., to have on hoard a ccJrlificn.to from the port of 

shipmnnt ~hawing that the oil i~ not Iu 
default of t.his certificate tho vessel is to 
Dudgo until the oil can be tested. 

As the .illcmnon sailed from New York six weeks 

before this cnler was issued, you will readily see tlmt it 

could llol possiLly to l1er, tl1rreforc tho deteution 

lnnst he The was dllta.iued from the C>'cning 

of the instant to noou of t.he 17Lh, besides large 
cxpcuse of extru pilotage, towage, &c. 

In view of these facts, I therefore ask that yon will 

take such steps i11 this tn11ttcr that I may be euahled to 

obtain retlress for this detentio11 of my sl1ip and for Lhc 
expense attending thereto. 

From ChwnUo' to Govcmment of Bengal. 

Calcutta., 7th December 1882. 

Tho Committee of the Clw.mber of Commerce rlired 

me to acknowlerlge the receipt of your letter No. G,J!) of 

the 30th ult.imo, and its cnclowres, on tlw snllject of the 
rules which rcgnlaLe the of rmrl 
of a 

to the Guvemmont of India to tho liat"d~ 
ship which those rule~ hrn·e cans~Cd, anlLare Jial;lc again 

to cause, to American vessels carrying petroleum to this 
J)Ort., 

Tho Comlllittee of the Clullnber are of opinion that 

the Cousnl-Geneml for the Unitetl Stn.tos lw.~ nccurutely 

so 

slated the effect of the rule, pnhlishcrl L;nder Dl!ug:tl 

Nol.ificalion of U1c 18th as reganls tlw detention 

of \'Cssc:l~ at Bwlgc.Bndgc, must resnlt so lou!; as 

their comm::<ntlers are not rrhlo to make the reqnirccl 

Ucclaration, or tlKir a~cnts, or the consigueos of the cargo 

are not in possession of the certificate grauleLl aL the port 

of shipmeuL in the form employed tlw of 

tlto New York l'rodtJCe Exchange, 

Notific:tlion ofUw 18th of Augm>l, may be accepLctl for 

tlJC purposes of the said rnles. 

fu illo case of lhe ship illcmnon submitted the 

Cousul-Genernl, it appear;; Lo tlw Committee of the 

ber, tktt in tlte rtbseucc of tho master's necc.':Sill'}' Jccbr

aLioJJ, tho Pilot was hound to ncL a~ he is reported to have 

Gone; lmt d tlw ·'itllle time iL woul1l appear that the detcn
J.iou compL1ineU of mighL hare been obviate1l if the itgeuts 
of the ship or t.he cousignees of Lhe petrolenm, i11 antici~ 
p:ttion cf the Vc8scl\ arrival, lmd commlwio:ttod wir,l1 the 

Pod .dnthoriLics twd oht::tilled tl1eir sancliuu, 011 protlncLioJt 

of t.he Americnu ceniricalo (in ~heir posses.o.iou) J.o tl1e 

Yc~sel being brought np to the llSJW.i place fO!' discharging 
pelr·J'' am, 

regard to fntnrc anivals t!Je Committee are of 

O]''' ,,t that tl1ere shonld be 110 clifficnlt.y whaLe\'er, 

engnged iu the peLroleum lrnde arc H~~llllled to lw 

:1\I'Hl'-' of tho facility wltich Lbe 1\e~olntioa of 18Lh AugusL 
aiTonls; aml Ly tlw tiuwly pt·cseat.acion of the Atnericau 

cct'l.ificate to Lho l'orl Attlhunt.icH uo dcteEtioH :>honk! 
ari~c'. 
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HEfH}Gi'~ON' OF RAH .. WAY Rft,TES ~0~ 
CAB:Hi:ACri OF PE:TROL.Eil.m11. 

n.,n interesting memo. 
ranclnm on this IYhich ·was snLmittcd to 

them by 1\Ir. .Libby, of Now York, who took 
:much pains in promoting the petroleum trade, 
nnd they kwo tho sn,tisfnction of repol't..ing that 
the East Indinn Railw:ty Company aru prc
lmrcd to introduce lower rates a.nd more favorable 
eoHditiou.:; with the ·view to increase the trudo 
i11 Lhat article. 

Prom Chamber lo E. I. Bcdluxty and B. B. Rail
way Uompcm£cs. 

Calcutta, lst Fcbrua?'V l 883. 

'l'l!E accompanying" ~lcmomudum in reference to reduc

ed railway ln:iglnl) for Petroleum iu India bas been 

recently SHhmiUcd to the Commi~tce of tiJC Chamber 

of Commerce by ~rr. W. II. Libby, of New York, who, 
in Lclw.lf of nnU firms 
DO per cent, petroleum 

Slak:, has h:on tnkiug interest in the genera.! 
q lw~lwn of promoting tktl oil LraUo with tllis port. 

. ~lr._Lihhy's vic~vs lmviug hcen snbmittotl to the prin

Cipal m~porLcr3 ot ~drolenm into Calcutla1 I am directed 

io ~nlml,Jl. !_or YOl~r tnfonnatiou the minutes recordeJ Uy 
tbm;e :J.tt!.l~o, Wlllt a reqncst that you will be so good a's 

let th\; ~nbJ~d have your attention, and to favor the 
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Commi Llcc of tho Chmnber wilh the result of your 

consiJcrn.tion. 

A .MEUORANDUM 
In ~·ifc1'cnco to Reduced Railway F1·ciglds jo;• Pct1'oloum 

in India. 

A Hn.ilwny nunwgement, in n, decision concern~ 

ing a suggested rcrluction~ of r::ctcs upon any 

of transport, arc m.tnr<tlly governed 

(a) Is the existing mLe unduly excessive? 

(b) Is the commoJity safe and convenient for trans

port? 

Is there a relative preponderance or Jef!ciL in 
for the loco.liLies to which the said commoJity is 

destined? 

(d) \Vonld th~e proposed reduction of rule stimul:J.tc 

increased Lnsiness to an extent imparting the principle 

of mutuality to the concession? 

Dy w·ay of comments on-

(a) A yery consider.:tble propor~ion o: tl~e refined 
petroleum of commerce is manufa~tnrcd m l\ew York 
all(l vicinity, llw crude product Lo.vmg ,been firs~ trans-

Ly railways and 500 to 700 miles frot~ 
producing localities; and the V:J.lne of tlte ml 

bulls a,ll(] machinery Leing the leading elemcub; of firs~ 

co~t. Iu New York the crndB product is then rcfincll 
mnid all the accc~sorics of valuable lanll, vast and expcn-

•· 
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£ive mrrcllinery, labor, chemicals, f11cl, wn.~te nnd all 

concomitants incidenlnl to a great mnnnfnclnriug Lnsirwss, 

It is then pnckcd in Lin nml wood (antl so perfectly Llw,t 

the [lxernge loss on cargoes to the distant Orientn,l ports 

is less th"n one per ccnJ.). It. is then loadCJ ou vessels 

and consiguod lo <l voyage of fom month~ nl.ld upwards, 

and to freight, insnrancc, ami other charges 

Lo ocean carriage, aud lms finally been delivered 

in CnlcutLa at ::ts low a cost to the importer as B.s. 3-G 
per case. 

The di.slance from Calcuttrt to Lahore is about 1,300 
miles. For of rough culculation, a case con bin-
two tius of petroleum weigh.~ about a manud. · 

At the ri5k of tl1e owner, the rrtto of carriage for petro

leum is oue half pio per maund per mile. 1,300 miles 

at ~· pic per manuel per mile, is t.hcrcforo about 

Rs. 3·G per case. Asillc) therefore, from tho intcrmcdi.'l.t.e 

of commerce, the cost of petroleum at I~flllore 

uUout Rs. G-12 per caGe, of which onc-ludfis 
hy tlw clntrgcs frolll Calcntt11. All 

considcralious do. not thrse fignrcs appear 

unduly burdensome on commerce and consumGl" 1 

(b) \Vltile the qncstion to wl1cther 11uy 
prollnet is desiral>le fot' t.ransporL mnst depend on 

to determine, it sceltlS perLincmt to 
record concerning American petroleum:-

lst.-Emopcan and Americun railways nccept it in 
banels, widJOut rcserv:tt.ion, nlthot1~h leakage is more 

!wo~mLlc, 11nd Lanrl.liug more ditnculL tLau w!Jcn packed 
m Lws allll boxes as m Iudiu.. 
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2nd.-At far greater expense than if in ktrrcls, petro

leum is packed in tins am] Loxes with special rpf(:rence 

to tropical climates, easy stowage, anU coolie lmndliug. 

3r(l,-Aftcr long and careful 

Government imposed n higher 

exacted hy other tropical countries. 

could not prove moro 

than to stcmn~hips, \'cry few of which now r1Gcline J.o 

transport petroleum, while tho large llumlwr of vessels 

loaded with petroleum leaving A mcrican shores every 

year, are re-loaded with almost CI'Cry variety of foot and 

faLric. 

5th.-Bcfore properly packed petroleum can become 

the wooden box must first be in Hames, :r.ml tl1e 

prolonged to au extent that the oil within the tins 
becomes so cxtrcmly hot tlwt 

tho tius and thus 

then fulfils its 

tion slJOnld then be noted between 
tal;c place, m1d crcplosion which docs not. 

which docs 

(c) Only inci(lcntal reference is IJecded in this connec

tion to the important fact1 that LIJC preponderance of 



freig!Jt-is large!.)' from tho interior to tlw scnport, ·n.nd 

therefore added freight, from seaport to h1icrior, is much 

desired, aud should be encouraged whenever praclicablc. 

Bdter more petroleum and fewer empty cnrs. 

(d) \Vhile tho extent of increased transport tlw.t will 
attend a lessened mtc of carriage mnsL of course be 

somewhat COJJjectural, the following observations seem 
pertinent :-

]st.-Experience has evidenced in all countries of the 

world that the cheaptming of petroleum has not only in

creased the nttmbel' of cousumcrH, but the average quantity 

con~umed hy eacll. This has been notably llw case i1,1. 

countries where the masses of the people have been very 

poor. 

2ncl.-The consumption of petroleum in India hns 

Leon by far tbe largest at the seaports, or iu localit.ies 
economically n-ccessible therefrom. 

37·d.-Jt is the unanimous opinion of merchants, hoth 

and both a~ tlw sca.port.s and in the 

that rates of transportation would 
matel'ially increase trade. 

4th.- In the smaller Oriental cotmlrics like Java and 

Japan, where the interior is accessible and the transpor
ation econOmic, tbo 

been reached. 

of attention :-

consumption per capita hris 

figures for J 881 are worUJy 

Country. l'opnlatian. 'l'otal Consumption rcrCapitu. 
Cases. 

Java ... 1D,500,000 ... l,:JOO,OOO ... I caso to each J5 
Ja1mn ... 3G,OOO,OOO ... 1,400,000 ... 1 2G 
India ... 2-to,ooo,ooo ... l,ooo,ooo ... 1 , No 

Chin& ... 3GO,OOO,OOO ... C50,000 ... 1 , 554• 

n;; 

it sl10nld he noted thnt. where Uw poi· capib 

cousumplion is most f:tt•orable, the mas~cs of the 

}WOple arc l.he poorest. and almost exclusil'ely ngricnl!.ural, 

tluore heing among the n:tlives of Jal'a no aiHl 

influc-nlial commercial class as in India. S!JoulLl 

cunsnmptiou attain Ll10 .Tava per capita, there would he 

12,000,000 cases iuStead of 1,000,000 anuually cousnmed; 

mHl tile fad should also be noted tlmt Java cousumptiou 

is still iucrcasing. 'l'ho ?J?'Csent ratio of consumption at 

the Indi~~n seaports if exton lieU to the i nierior, would 

l;ring a mo1Jt import:111t iucreflS8 of business to iJ1 8 
railways. Jndia, lm.~ abont one-fifth of tl10 popnlatiou 

of the world, while her consumption of petroleum was 

only about ouc-sixlieth of the world's consumption 

of 1 SSJ. 

\Yhile the pretlictioil might be uuwarmntetl nnd the 

Rccommcmlai-ions. 

A.-'l'lmt petroleum is enLilled to, rtnd shoulJ receive 

ji1·st chtssifi"cation hereafter. 

B.-Tl1at at the expiration of any gi-1'e11 yc~w, each 

shipper who can produce the cnstomary receipts, cvi,Jeuc~ 

ing that he has Khippcd during the said year ___ _ 

cnses shall receive a rebate of ____ per ce1Jt., and i[ 
____ thunsttml cases a jarlfw1' rcUatc of __ _ 

llCl' cent. 

···~-
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This \Vould prove a great inc(mt.ive to the Nati\'C mcr

~hants to increase their interior' business to an extent 

necessary to secure tlw rdmte, and if the business VJel'e 

so increased, tbe could well afford the payment 

of the rebate, and tlms principle of muluulity would 
be estnbli~hed. 

""""'·'·-"" probabilities of n satisfactory ontcomc 
seem sunlcient to iudnce the marwgemcut 

to give thc~o recommendations nt least a year's trial. 

Such a decision would such nn cxperi
meut could not. provo 

W.i\r. I-T. J.1ITIUY, 

Calcutta, "17th Jamut1'y 1883. 
(of .LY c1u Yo1·!~ GUy.) 

FT01n East lndicm Railway Company to Chamber. 

Calcutta, Uth Mcwch 1883. 

mil way mles for caningc 

of with Ji,Jr, Libby 
that lower rates aud more conditions will teud 

to increase tbc trade in tl1is nrlicle, aud we had already 

the mat~er .Hillier conwleration before receipt of your 
commnmcatwu. 

'rho ~.·ate and conditions hitherto in force 011 t-he 
K 1. Hmlway for kerosine oil illwe hcc 11 _ 

(u) 50 pies per 100 mautul~ per mile. 

(U) despatchea alluwcd from Jluwrah ouly ou three 
days of the week, 

--~----~-
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(c) pb:!p~tyment of freight. 

We now propose to introrluce the folloWing more ftl.vot· 
rchlc terms. 

(a) A rate of :33 pies per 100 maunds per milo for 

.!omigumcnts of ·110L less thnn 2GO mannds and not moro 

tlmu 280 maunrls, or multiples thereof. 'fhis condition 
is to secure full wagou loads, The rate proposed 

to a reduction of Rs. 82 per 100 maunds 

to Delhi, or a reduction of 

It will be arranged for despatches to be made each 
{lay of the week. 

' (c) rrepaymcnt of freight will not he compnlsory. 

The iHtroducLion of tho abo>'e cbarges at an early date 
Is now under consideration, 

!PROPOSED RULES FOR THE m.l'!IPORTA~IOW, 
POSSESSION ArJD TRANSPORT OF . 

PETROLEUM. 

F·rom Go11C1'nment o/ Bengal to CltamUm·. 

No.23 IJ: Dated Yacht 11 Rlwtas," 18th August 1882, 

I n.m direelod to forwnn1 for an of the 
Cllflmber of Commerce two sots 

tbe Petroleum 1\ct of 1881, ouo ~et uudcr sor.Lion 7 to 

tho imporf-a.tiou of petroleum, n.nd tho other 

section f) to regulate tho possession and trauspor~ 

of petroleum. 

2. The rules under section 7, fiS they stand, were pubA 
lis!Jed in the Crdcntla GnzeUe of lhe HHh ultimo, and I 

am to that this wa~ rlone for tho purpose of giving 

some power to tl1c G0vernmenL of staying tbe 

13 
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arrival of r.langemns import-ations wit.bin lho lin1its of tho 

rort.. The Lieulcuaut-Goi'Cl'llOr recognizes the 
tcuta!ire clwrncter of these rnles the probabili~y of 
modifications, upon which tlw Chamber's adYice will al-

ways be l'aluable, Leiug fonlld A set of sup-

plemeutary have, .~ii1ce the 
date of the Gazette pttblication,

No, G(r.)toG(l!), 

bccn drawn 11p regarding the 

petroleum, and_ those arc also 
sion of the Yiews of the Chamber, 

and testing of 

for an oxpres-

as the place 
rccommeiH1.s Diamond Harbour 

and I am to say that tl1e Licute· 

will be glad to have the opinion of the 
Chamber 011 this 

4 .. A f~rm the certificate to be supplied at the 
p~rt of s~11pment to the master of a vessel carr}·ing pe

trolc_nm_ Js forwarded. D;~t as some time must chpso 
hefOlc Importers can ohtruu certificl1tc.s in this form at 
th.c place of export., and ns the rnlcs will be inoperative 

>YJUJO.t1t some fon? of ccrtiflcatc, tlJe Lientcuaut-Govcmor 

has ducctcd the publication of D. notification in the Cal· 
entia Gnetlo declaring that, nulil further notice, certi-

fi~atcs _:;mntcd in tlw form by the Inspector.'J 

o~ the l~ew York Produce will !Je accepted. 

I have honor to be, 
Sm, 

Your most obctl.icut ~cn•ant, 
C.lilACABLAY 

8ccJ·eW,'i'!J _ro the GoOJt, of B;n9'o.l. 

NOTH'lCATION. 

Tlw ltith J~tly 1882,-In exer<'isc of the powe_rs con

ferred by section 7 of tl1e Petroleum Aut-, lSSl, the 
Licntonant-Govorrrox of Bcngnl is 11leascd, with the 
pr01•ions sanction of the- Governor-General in Co!-lncil, to 

make the following rules to regulate the importation of 

petroleum :-

PREJ.Ji\HNARY. 

1. (1) All words and expressions nsofl iu tlJese rnles 

and defined iu tl1e Act. slmll in these rilles have the mean

ings respectively assigneU to tliem hy the ~ct. 

(2) In these rules-

"PeLrolcmn declared llrmgerous "means petroleum which 
tho master of a ship has declaretl uuder rule 2 to Ue dan

gerous petroleum. 

"Certificated potrolcmn" mean~ 

n certificat.e granted at the por~ of 

covered by 

of such des-

criptiou as the .Local Governmeut may, from time to t,ime, 
by writ.ten order prescribe, and to the Effect tlwl the 

petroleum i~ llOL clangorous petrOleum. 

'' Uncertificated petroleum" means pctrolemn which 

the master of the ship has 110l declared nuder rule 2 to 
be dangerous pclrolcum, and which is noL covered by a 

ccrtificat.c as aforesaid. 

" Petroleum reported 

sl-ated in a report 

GoverumcJit., aud 
Commissioucrs, lo he 

dangerous" means petroleum 

the Chemical Examiner 1o 

in lhc office of the Per~ 

petroleum, 
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11 Petroleum reported not dnngcrons " means petroleum· 
stated in a report as aforesaid not to be daugcl'Ous pe
troleum. 

hlPORTA'l'ION A'l' CALCUTTA. 

2. The master of every sl1ip bound for Calcntta and 
carrying petroleum slH!.ll, before rell'Ching Budge-Budge, 
declare in writing to the JliloLw-

ing? 
( a) what quantity of. petroleum the ship is carry. 

(b) whether allY, and if so, what p:wt of it is 
dnngerous petroleum ; and 

(c) whether any, and if so, what part of it is cer~ 
tificated petroleum. 

Where the master declares that any petroleum is cer
tificated petroleum, he shall produce to the pilot the 
certificates covering the sarp.e. 

.3. A ship having on board any petroleum declared 
dangerous shall not proceed upwards beyond Budge-Budge 
until that petroleum baa been discharged. 

4. A ship having on board any uncertificated pctro .. 
]cum shall Dot proceed upwards beyond Bud,.e-BuU«e 
11.ntil tlmt petroleum hns been either discharged o;report~d 
not clangorous. · 

5. A ship having on board only certificated petroleum, 
or petroleum reported. not dangerous, or both, may pro
ceed upwards as fnr as Meteabrooz G!Jil.t, bnt s!Jall no~ 

'"'rho ~1ilot shnuld deliver this declaration to the harbou1~ 
Dr his a~~~~hmt wile!! the latter comes on board. 

---···---!7BQi!!TrU=;;l!j• 
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proct>ed further until that pctqJloum hns IJcen disclmrgerl, 
unless the quantity of the }letruleum dues uot exceed 50U 
gallons, in ,which case she may proceed lo any mooring in 
the port. 

G. (I) When a ship is stopped nt 'Budge-Bndge under 
rule 4, or at MeteaJJrooz Ghilt under rnle 5, the Super
intendent of River Police1 or one of his assistants, shall, as 
soon as possible go on board and obl.ain samples-in the 
former case, of p.ll the tmcerWicated petroleum, and if 
tl1ere is certificated petroleum on board which, togethCl· 
wit.h the uncertificated petroleum, amounts to more than 
500 gallons, of tbat certificated petroleum; in tlJC latter 
case, of all the pettoleum on board which bas not boon 
reported not dangerous, 

(2) The master slJnll give to the Snperintemlcnt ~r 
l1is assistant a sample of ever,}' variety of Jletroleum com
prised in the petroleum of which samples nre to I.Je taken 
under clause (J), and shall, if tl1c Superinteudent or his 
assistant so require, taka those samples from the particular 
receptacles indicated by him, 

(3) The Superintendent or his assistant shall forth
with seal the receptacles containing the samples, and having 
labelled them with tile name of the ship, the name of. t!JO 
consigne(:l1 and such other distinguishing mnrks as may be 
necessary, shall f'onvnrd them to the Ohomical Examiner 
for report ; and the Chemical Examiner, having tested 
them, shall sign a report declaring that they are o1· nrc not 
dangerous petroleum (as the. case may be), and forward 
that report to the office of tho Port Commissioners, where 
it shall be deposited. 
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declared or reporled d:111gerous, 

orUoth 

porliou of tlml pctrulcnm .shall Le lauded unless the whole 

of il i~ CO\'Cred by un import license grnntcll nuder section 

4of the Act. 

8. If the nncertiftcatCll pctroletlm on hoanl a ship 

uu portion of it shalll1c l::tndctluutil 

Examiner's rcpur~ in re~pcet of it has Ucen 

depo.>ited in the office of the Port 8ummi~sioucrs n~ 

hereiniH"forc provided. 

D. If there is ou lJoard a ~hip uneerti6cnteJ petroleum 

in respect of which the ClJemical Ex.unincr's reporL lws 

not been deposited as hereinl1efore provided, aud also pe

troleum dcclaretl or repurLcd dangewns, aud the aggregate 

exceeds ,Hl gallom, no portion t.laJl'eof slmll he landed 

nnless the aggreg:lle is coveted by an impo1t license grant~ 

cd under sectiou '1 of t.he Act. 

10. 1f the certificated petroleum on hoanl a ship 

exceeds ;)00 gallons, no portion of Umt petroleum shall 

bc landctl nnles.~ it is reported not dangerons. 

Jl. When petroleum is lauded within the porl-

( 1) it. shall he landed ouly in covered cur,Qo-boats, and 

afler snmise and before sunset; 

(2) if lrl.nde(l on LIJB Caleulla lmuk of !11e river, iL mny 

be land~d at Ren1UCk \lahalG\dt, or at any gl1£ll· or l:ttH.l· 

ing stage lower dowu the river ; 

(3) if laiHlctl ou ll1e llowrah bauk of the ri\'er, iL may 

be lan(le(l aL the gL[ct imn:.ediately to the cn~L of t,bc 

HoFdDotanical Gardcus; 

\ 

t 
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it .shall not, will10uL the wri!.Lc1l pennis3iou of t.hc 

l'ort, he landed at uuy other gl1£~t than 

those named above. 

(5) No smoking, fire, or ligllt of any dGscription r,lmll 

be allowed iu any cargo-boat during the tirne tlw.t the 

petroleum is on board the boat. 

12. All petroleum landed rtt the ght\t on the llowrah 
brtuk of the ri\'er, mcutioned in Rule l 1, ~hall be carrictl 

at once from the boat in which the potrolcmn has been 

conveyed t.o tllC gMt (withont being Jcpo<Jitetl or stacked 

on the grouud) to the north siJo of the gate leading info 

the BotaniCal Ganlcns, and shall not he 

within 50 

pilbrs of 

reported dnnger~ 

amouuts to more than 40 

gallons, and is au import liceuse gmnterl 

nuder section 4 of the .Act1 and the JJJasler desires to 

proceed above BmlgG~Bndgc, tho Local Government may 

if it thinks fit, to any person a license to that 

petroleum at for such time, and to snch 

for the rc-exporlatiou of that 

of that time as it think!> fit; 

n<>twitl>Sia<odi<<IT hereinLefo1·e con-

to lhat person iu 

tions as it thinks fit. 

to be and tleliverotl 

and subject to such coudi~ 

lMPOHA'rATION A'l' o·rn.sn PouTS. 

14. The rnaster of sl1ip CO!l\'Cying petroleum 

zhall, ou entering a port in Lo11'er Provinces of Bengal 

···-;mlJ.l.ua.r ____ .,., .. -"''""""'"l!'C! '"'''"""""~---;-~----~--~-.,--""'---
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otlH?r tlmn '1.!1e pori of CalcuU.:1, give intimnl.i0n of tJ1c 
mul de~criplion or the petroleum to the Magis

. 1r:l.!c !he disl.ricL, and shall not allow more thau .t!Jree 

gallons of rlml!:~erous petroleum to he rcmovcU from Lhe 

Kl1ip for delivery Lo any one persnn, except the riro. 

doetiou hy t,hc conRigtwc or his agent of a under 

Hretion 4• or Hcclion 5 of the Act (as tho case may he,) to 

llllssess the same. 

GENEHAT-. 

15. Nothing in tho foregoing rules applies to petroleum 

eompriHetl in a ship's stores and manifested as such, pro. 

vi dod it is not of unreasollably large amount. If any 

question arises rrs to wholher any petroleum manifested 

as ship's stores is. of an unreasona.bly large amount, tlai 

dl'cision thereon of the Port Commi~siooer.'l in Calcutta 

flnd, of the Magistrate of the district el8ewhcre sLull be 
fiual. 

COLiiiAN ii'IACAULAY, 

~ecy. to the Govt. of Bengal. 

gcction 9 of tho 

D'"'"'"''"u-uo''omcc of Bengal 
is plensed, wilh the previous ~nnctiou of the Governor• 

Gcuernl in Council, to make the following rnles to regu-· 

hle the grantiug of licenses, to possess alll] transport 
petmleum in cases where such liceuscs are by Jaw 
required:-

1. All word~ and defined in t.he Act :m(l 

usetl in t]Jer,o rules slntll in those rnlus the meaui11gc 
assignorl to them respectively by the Act. 
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2. ThesG rules f>lmll extc'!l(l, so far as tlll::.)' upply to 

petroleum, to all the territories admini~terntl 

by Lieutenant.Go\·emor of Bengal, ami so far as they 

:.tpply Lo olher votrolenm ouly to 

(1) the aud of Calcutta; 

(:?) the of the Suburbs o,f CtdcnLta; 

(3) t.lw North Suburban 

(to) the South Snhurhw 

(5) the Municipality of 

(G) any other municipality or to which the 
Lieutcnant-Gol•eruor may, written ordrr, pub-

lish in the Ca!rmila Gw::c/tc, dcchlre tllcm lo 

be applicable. 

3. Licenses for t!Je possession of petroleum within 

tho town of Oalcntl.a slmll bl! grauted only 1'.']Jc·ll tho · 

iulelHleU to be nscd for the of the 

fulfil the following conditions, ~:1e 

itself jg constructed of musomy with terraced or irott 

root's, and with tiled or paver] or curthcn /luors; wi1oa t.lic 

door-wnys and openings of t·he building nrc lmilt ll!l to 

a height of not loess tktu two f,_,c;t aho1·o tl10 lev.;;\ or Ll1P 

road or street., or wheu l.be lloor is snnk least b>·o (Pet 

below !he level of the l'Of\(1 or street, ~o that tl1e 

ll~lllll cannot flow ont of tho premises in fit·e ; 

and whcu the premises arc ~cp:lratcU hy fl. clear opeu 

space of 20 fed ou every side from :1.11.)' oth~r Luildiug, 

llrovidl'tl" Ll1~1t the licensing officer may, for spoc1al reasons 

to be ,sbJcd in writing, dispense with this eouditiotJ. 

1•. Licenses for tho poss-:ssiou of pclrolonm iu pl'tcC~ 

ontsido the town of Calcntt~ Hhnll l1o graule<l only when 

the prcmi~cs iuleuJed to be u~cd for the stornge ]~f tl1c 



ptroolcnm fnln! tlw followin::; coudiLions, vic., when the 

itself is lmi!L of brick or earth, no inflammable 

being nsetl in the construction of uny portiotl 

tlJcreof, except the doors ; when tl1e promises arc separated 

l1y lllJ oprm of at least 20 feet on every side from 
an.)' other 

hy a wall or 
nnd IYlicn the building is surrounded 

embankment not loss than four feet 
ltigh, wil.h a t.rcnch close to and compl(•fe)y surrounding 

the lmilding, of St1fficicnt. c:qmciLy to l10ld all the 

lemn storrd, and io prevent its escape beyond the 

of t!w lrcuch in ca"e of fire, 

5. The omcer, or police-officer of 
nbove tho nmk Head nppointed by him, 

may enter any premises in respect of which liceuscs for' 

the possession of pel rolcnm l1avc been gmnted, for the 

purpose of i11spectlng Lhe same at any time after snurise 
aud bc.foro ~unset. 

G. 'l'lte licensing officer, or any as afore-
saiU may a sample to lJC 

::my containing petn1lemn stored in any 

licenser] 'premises. The proccdnro prescribed in sections 

10 and 11 of the Act shall apply to any demaud for 

s:unplcs made under this rule, and to the testing of 
such samples. 

1. for licenses for the transport of pctro~ 
leum specify tbe description and qnantity of Lhc 
pet.rol(!Um to be transported, and the places ftom and to 

whkh, aml the route by which the petroleum is to be 

and shall describe tho rcceptuclcs in which the 
to be contained. 

l 
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8. All petroleum transported a license slmll, if 
it be conveyed in earLs, be after sunrise and 

before sunset, and ~hall in all cnBcs he vacke<l in air-tigld, 

tiu or other vessels not easily broken, or in stoppered 

LoWes. 

9. It shall be the duty of all t.o see that 
the petroleum is carricU only 

in ruleS, and by such route as way be specified iu Llw 

license ; r,ud aoy such officer may stop and iuspect auy 
peL1·olcnm iu tr:msit, 

10. JJiccnses for the poHse~sion or t.nm~port of dangcrom; 

petroleum in qnnutities exceeding 4·0 gallons will be gr:mt

ed, Sllbject to the of ~cctiou 4 of the Act, nuder 

to the Government of Beuga.l 
on tho recommendation ol' 

the if the npplicatiou for the licen.se 

is made in Calcutta, or of the Commi~sioner of the Divisiotl. 

if the applicaliou is made elsewhere. 

for such licenses should be made Llnollgh 
O<nnmi;;io»m- of Police, Calcutta, or the Dil'i~ioua[ 

Commissioucr, as tho case may be. 

Liccuses for tLc posscs~ion or transport of dangerous 

petroleum in qnantitiC's uot ·1-0 gallom, al\d 

liccuses for the petJolenru, 

will he granted in of Police 

or Depnly Commi8siouer of Police, and clsc\\'hcrc by l11o 

},bgislralc of tire or hy such otltcr officer as the 

J~ocal Govcrumcnt mny time to time, b.r an order il.l 

wriLiug, nppoint in this Lchalf. 
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11. The following fcefl shall be charged for licenses 
mHJertheAct:-

License for the pos~ession of dangerous petroleum 
in qn:mtitics exceeding 40 gallons (~ection 4) ; 

for every "10 gallons or fraction of 40 gallons .•• 

Licrnse for the possession of Jangerous petroleum 
in quantities exceeding 3 gallous, but not ex. 
ceedii1g 40 gallons (section 5) ... 

License for the trnnsport of dangerous petrolenm 

in qnnntilics exceeding 40 gallmJs (section 4•); 

for every 40 gallons or fraction of 40 gallons •.• 

License for the transport of tlaugerous pet.rolcmn 

in qnnutities exceeding 3 gallons, but not ex~ 
cectling 40 gallons (sectiou 5) 

License for tlJC pon3ession of otbcr petroleum

When the quantity to be stored does not exceed 
2,000 gallons 25 

'Vl1cu tlH~ qunntit.y to he stored exceeds 2,000 

gnl!ons, but c.locs not exceed l 0,000 gallons ••• 60 

When the quantity exceeds 10,000 gallons but 
docs not exceed 20,000 gallons 100 

For ev0ry uddi~iounl 10,000 ga!lons 50 

LicNJ!i()S for the tram>Jmrt of other petrolenm-

\Vhcu the qnautit.y docs not exceed ~U,(IOO gallons. 1 
Whe11 the quantity exceeds 10,000 gallons 

12. S:tve iu casee to which section 4· of the Ac~ 

iR applicable, the licensing officer may iu Jd.~ discretion 

hrnnt a licemo fur the possession or transport of such 
qnanlity of pclroleum as he thiuks fit. 
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]3, Every license for the posses~ion of petroleum 
in :my premises shall specify the maximum quantity of 
petroleum which may be stored' in those premises. 

14. Every license for the transport of petroleum shall 
specify the place from which the petroleum is to be 

conveyed, the route to be followed, the_ qmmtity . of 
petroleum covered by the license, and the tune for winch 
the Iiceuse is in force. 

15. Licenses for the 'possession of p~troleum slmll be
in force for one year from the date of the grant of the· 
license, provided thnt the licensing officer may, at any 
timer for good and sufficient reason, cancel a license. 

1 G. Licenses for the transport of petroleum sball be 
in force for such period no~ exceeding ~hree months from< 

tbe da~c of the grant of the license as ma-y be specified in 
tho license. 

. 17. Licenses granted under tl1ese rnlcs slm\1 he tn· 
the forms, and shall have endorsed on them the conditions· 

rC!I!pP.clively prescribed for them in the schcclnle hereto• 
annexed. 

Every such licrnse Slmll, on the breach of any such 
conilitiou, be forfeited. 

18. Every application for the rencwnl of a license for 
tl10 possession of petroleum shnll be made in the same man

ncr as an application for an miginallicense. 

Every such application shall be made at a date not less 
tlian 15 dnys before the date on which the origual license 

expires. 'J he same fee shall he charged for the renewal 
..,fa license a9 for a new license. 
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SCHEDULE. 

Fo1·ms of Licenses. 

A. 

LICENSE FOR TRANSPORT OF DANGEROUS PETROJ,EUU 

GRANTED UNDER SECTION 4 OR SECTION 5 OF ACT VJU 
OF 188]. 

No, FeaRs. 
LICENSE is hereby given to of 

to transport cases coataining in all_ 
g9.IIons of dangerous petroleum 

, from to , subject to 
the rules and conditions on the back of this license, and 
by the following route, namely:-

The amount of petroleum in each case is stated below. 

This license shall continue in force only till the 
dayof 188 • 

Sec?'cta?·y to Gove?'1tment. 

CmnmisBionct' or Deputy }In the case- of the transport 
OommissioneT of Police. of dangerous pctmleum in 

amount 1;10t cxceetliu.-:t 40 
Alagist1•ate of the Dist1•ict. gallons. 0 

Enckri'BCmlmt on Fot'm A. 

RULES. 

[llm·e cnleT ntlesuncle1· section 0 ojtltc Act.] 

CONDITIONS 

1. The petroleum shall be carried in ~;~~bo"''· 

Ill 

2. No smoldng, fire or light of any ldnd siutll be permit· 

ted on the t.:~"- in which the petroleum is cnHied, 

3. The license-holder is prohibited from delivering any 
quanti~y exceeding three gallons to nny one who bas not 3. 

Hceuse under section 4 or 5 of the Act. For the delivery 
of :my quantity of petroleum not exceeding three gallons, 
he must observe the conditions of sections 5 and G of the 

Ac~. 

4·. Should the Commissioner of Police or :Nagistrate 
through whose juristlicUou the petroleum may pass, con~ 
sider it neccssa1·y to scn~l a guard with !he petroleum 
covered by this license, th.e license-holder shall pn.y for the 

guard. 

B. 
LICENSE TO POSSESS DANGEROUS PETROJ,EUl\[ GRANTED 

UNDEU SECTION 4 OR SECTION 5 OF Aar VIJI OF 1881. 

No. FeeRs. 
LICENSE is hereby granted to 

for the storage in the premises described below of 
gallons of dangerous petroleum subject to the rules 
and conditions on the back of this license. 

DestwizJtion. of zwemiscs above 1'efer1'Cd to. 

Scc,•cta?'!J to tlw Govc1•nment oj Bengal. 

Oommissione1· 01' Deputy}When theamountofpetro-
Uommissiontw of leum does not cxcecU 4·0 
lJolicc 01' Magis· gallons. 
tn~te of the District. 
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Endm·sc'tJWnts on FMm lJ. 

RULES. 

[fle1'c enict rt~les un(lCl' section D of tlte Acl.] 

CONDITIONS, 

I. No goods of o. combustible nature shall be stored 
iu theliceused premises. 

2. No cask ot· other receptacle 

shall he opened, or lhe oil drawn off, within 
i.n which the petroleum is stored. 

building 

3. No smoking, light or fire in any form shall be per· 

mi~ted at any time within such building. 

4•. If the licensing officer calls 011 the ltoldcr of the 

licclnse, by a notice in writiug, to execntB any repair,; of 
tlJC licensed premises, which the opiuion of sneh 

the hold. 
execute the repairs within such 

period, not being less than one week from the date of 

the receipt of Ute notice, as may be fix8d by the no Lice. 

5. 'l'he liceuse.\!Older is prohibited from rldivoring· any 

qnantily of dangerous petroleum exceeding three gallons 
to one who has not a license under section 4_, or 5 of 

l!~or tho doli very of qllantit.y of such petro· 
!tum not exccediug throe he must oU~cn·o the 
courlitious of soclious 5 and G of the Act. 

0. 
1WENSE '1'0 POSSESS l'ETlWT,EU:\( O'!'IIRll TITAN DA;;;GE-

J1.0US l'ETTIOLtU~t 

Gmntc(l <tnclct scolion S of Llct TTlll of 1881. 

No. Fee Us. 
LTCENSEJ is granted to 

for the stornge in premises described below of 
gallons of potrolonm snhjcct to the rules and condition~ 

on the back oi' this license. 

:l'he 

Dcscdz)tion of the tn·cmis~s above 'I cjel'1'C(7, fo 

Ommnissiona, OJ' l 
Depnty CommissionCJ' of Police, ~ 

Disl1·ict Jllc~gistmlc, J 
18 } 

Endorsemcnl on llo1'1n C. 

RuLEs. 

[!Jere cntCJ' mlcs undc1· section 9 of the Act.] 

CONDI1'TONS. 

(1) No of a comlmstible n:1ture slml! be stored 
in the premises. 

(2) No crtsk or othor receptacle containing petroleum 

slwl! be opened, or the oil drawn off, wiLhin tho building 
iu which tho petrolenm is stored. 

(3) No smoking, light or fire in 

}JormiUcrl at any time within such 
form shall be 

15 



(:1) If the licensing oJlicer call~ ou tho ho!Ucr of Lhc 

officer, premises, the hold

er of tlw lice usc shall execute the repairs will1iu .~uch 
period, not being less Lhan oue week from the dale of t.he 

:receipt of the notice, as nm.r Lc lixcd Ly the notice. 

D. 

No. Fee Rs. 
LICC:J:\SE TO TRANSI'OR'J' pgTIWLEUJ[ OTII~U THAN DANGE

J\OUS l'ETROJ>EUJI[. 

Gnmicrl ~ol(lC1' sectionS of .ilcl VIII of 1881. 

LrcE~SIC is hereby grauted to 
to transport cases of petroleum 
.from to 
snbject to tlJC mles and conditions mentioned on the 

1'CYersc, a\1(1 by the following route, Jlamcly :-

This license shall contiune in force only till the 

Jay of 188. 

lJalcrl Oommissio?UJ' o>' 

of 18 
Ilcpuly Oom.missiona?· of Polica, 

Dist1·ict llfegistmte. 

Endm·scrna11l on Fo1·m D. 
Rm;rrs. 

[Ilwc cnlm• ?'<des nndc1· section 0 of the Act.! 
00ND!'l10NS. ~ 

1. The petroleum sht:ll be cr-,nicd iu _:o,·o~~:~::c~t-. 

2. No fire or 
Le allowcU iu Lhc in 

onrricJ. 

j 15 

of any description shaH 

the petroleum is Leing 

ANNEXURE III. 

6. (n) The ordiuary rule for testing cargoes of certificat~ 

ed petroleum sLaB be to test one case in 5,000. As soon 

if> rcporteJ not 

tbngerous, it shall he 

to .land and remove the cargo iL shaH 

he the dttty of the police f.o obtain r.nothcr case as ooon 

as about 5,000 cases lw.ve been landcc.l, auc.l 

6. (b) Six cases shall then be taken for examination 

from the part of the which iuclnc.lod {he case wl1ich 

contained oil 73", and if tlwy all contain 

oil coming up to slandard, the case which failed way 

be ovcl'iookcd as an exceptional case, ami the lanlling 

amli·crnoval of the oil may procccll as Lefore, 

6. (c) Should, however, one or more of the six cases 

also conLain oil f:lashing below 73°, the or llmL 

portiou of it which is still 

a mi:,;.ell cargo, tlwL is, a cargo of certificated petroleum 
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some of which wheu tested docs no~ satisfy ~ho test iQ. 
C~lcutta. 

6. (d) The owner or consignee of o. mixed cargo may 
at his discretion (a) remove Lhe cargo by ship from Cal
cutta, or (h) convey not less than 5,000 cases to be selected. 
at his discretion below Budge-Budge, there to be dea:l~ 
with as }letroleum reported dangerous. 

6. {e) Should he elect the second alternative; the testing 
of the remainder of the cargo shall be proceeded with as 
in rules 6 (a) to 6 (c), the re~idtre of the petl"O!eum being 
passed or rejected in accordance with the results ·of 
.subsequent tests. 

0. (/) For ltncertificated petroleum, if the case first 
tested is found to contain petroleum flashing at or above 
'13° by Ahel'r: tes~, tl1e vessel may tl1en come up to Mo~ia
brooz Ghat, and rules 6 (a) toG (c) shall then apply to 
tl~a testing and landing of the cargo. (This, if accepted, 
Wlli render some alteration necessary in mle 4. H is 
probable, lwwever, that ttncertificated petroleum will 
rarely be impotted,) 

G. (g) In determining the flashing point of a case of 
petroleum under the above rule!!, the Chemical Examiner 
sbo.ll take the mean of not less than fottr experimen~. 
Should the oil flash on first withdrawal of tho slide at a 
temperature of G6", Lhis flash shall not be accepted. Ouly 
clear and distinct flashes ~hatl be counted, and doubtfnl 
finshes rejected. 

G. (h) The petroleum shall be tested so as to rlctet·mino 
tl~e tlfts!Jing poiut, as it is in t·he cnse. So far as pmc· 

I 
I 
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Hcahlc no exposure to the air shall be nllowe~l in removing 
the oil for testing. 

(Sd.) H. L, HARRTJ30N, 

Gomm.issionc?' of Police. 

('fmc Copy.) 
(Sd.) R. c. CIJA'l"fERJEE, 

Hc£td.Assistant. 

/!rom the Po1·t OdiC(Jr to tl!o 8cc1·ctar.1J to the Governmellt of Be~~arr.l, 
General Department, Na.1•ine, No. 300!), Fort William, Port Ofiice, 
Calcutta tlw26tliJ'Uly 1882. 

Sm, 

I have the honour to submit;, with reference to tltc 
Notification published at page 617, part I. of the Calcutta 
Gazette of 19th Juiy 1882, that I consider Buclgc-BudgG 
would be a most unsuitable place to auchor ships at for 
several days unless fixed mooriugs were luid dowu. H 
is now used as an anchorage for ships going down river, 
anchoring for the tide; it is narrow, and a ship at anchor 
and swinging, would render tlw navigation difficult. 

2. I would recommend that ships slwnld beat Diamond 
Harbour, where swinging moorings might be laid dowu by 
the Commi~sioneL·s for Muking Imprdvements in the Port 
of Calcutta. 

I have, &c. 
(SU.) A. S'l·n~FE, Lt. lctlc I. N., 

P01·t Officer of Oalcttlta. 
('L'nte Copy.) 

(Sd.) R. C. OnATmiuEE, 
Fu7·1lead L1ssist(.mt, 

. . 

7>7~·:~ !§WW~~u·,--.~. -.-~~·.• ,_ __ _, __ .. 
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(',;rtijiea/,; to bcl SUf!p/i~(l lo !11~ JJWs/~,, of It VUIJe! crm·y(ay p!lrob(!n. 

to f'Orlstn IJilttoh India. 

N:mw of vcs~el. 

Nall!e of Mn.~lur. 

Umgo consigncU to 

Amounl. of pctrolcwu 011 board g:tllous conlain-

cd iu tin ca.~e~, banels, or iron drums. 

BralHl of Petroleum. 

Muuufnctmcd by 

Fla~hiug point tletorrninetl by means of n. vcriried Alwl's 

Petroleum according to the iu~Lruclious routaiu-

:~io::10tc Petroleum Act of JSt:lf Uy tlw cxarniu-
Salllpk~ drawn li-um vats holdi1w 

gallons eacl1 Ol' tius, &c., &c. "' 

Number of le~L;. made with each sample. 

Highest and lowest lla.~hiug poiuL of each sample. 

(Sd.; 
Dated 

Cel·tifi::cl Stt~lc Annalist of 

. :~rlificd llmt tlle above f!ashiug poiut detenuiuations 
. ~~-fel to the peLJoleulll cousigned to Messrs, 

oulbc IUH.lleaving 

(Sd.) 

l'e£j·olcnmRcfine1,8 . 

poiut ""'""';,wc;ous. muler <I fiue" or "op~ll, L~est llas'h 
wdl be treated D.b ttueet·tificatcd, 

t 

I 

.] 

li''l·om Clwmba to Gvve·J'JW!CIIl qf Bcn.r~al. 

In reply to 

Calcutta, 4lh JannaT!J 1883. 

letter No, 747 of (.he :30th ultimo, 

lo trunsmit herewith the reply of tho 

importe1s of to the reference snb~ 

to tl1em hy Commi ttce of the Chamber on 

the &nhject of the rules under the Petroleum Act VIII of 

1881, to which yon drew attention in your letter of 

18th of August last. 

'!'he Committee instruct me to express regret at the 

delay which has tukeu place in answeriug that com

mnnication, bnt they have no.t been r.b!e unW uow to 

lu 
parties, tlw direct me to snbmit with iL 

u copy of the letter addressed to the Chamber by ;\fr. 
Libby of New York. ____ _ 

To 'l'IIE SEclmTARY, 13ENGAI. CnAllmEr. oF l'ollan:r.cE . 

Calcuttn, 30th Octobe~· 1882 . 

We }Jol.Ve the lwuor to flcknowledge receipt of }OHr 

leiter of 30th September atleution to a 

lcltcr from the Govemmcnt of 1Sth Angust, 

respecting two sets of rules framed umlcr tlJC Petroleum 

/J.ct c-f 1881, nnd requesting nn expression of opinion 

upon tho sumo for the considcrfltion of Govcrumeut. 

One set of i11ese rules is intended, unclc1· section 7, 

to regulate the im]lOrtaLiou of petroleum1 aud one sol 

···~' 
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1iiHlcr section 9, to regnlntc the transport nwl pos.ge.ssiotf 
of petroleum. 

As yon nrc aware, the finm mostly interested in 

this trade ha\·c recently addressed to tl1c Government of 

llcngal a wemorial on the subject, which deals with 

tho question upon a more comprehensive scale, and, 

as we have reason to think, will commcml itself to t118 

Government, consitlering tbc magnitude this trade is 

likl'ly to n~snme, If the of this traUe is oncG 

recognised, we lurve no tlw Government will re-

comider these rule~, which a:; now framed am more in

tended for a local retail business, than to meet Lhe re-

qniiements of tho and far less the expansion 
of the future, in branch of our commerce. 

'Ve consider it of the first necessity tlw.t rules for 

regulating this trade should be divided, ns regards-

(c)-possession. 

(n)-The memorial referred to lms fully set forth what 

we consider as an immediate necessity-a large com

moJions Dep&t, with proper appliances for lMding, and 

snitable laboratory arrangeme>nts for testiug petroleum; 

and jetties and moorings, at the locality iudicatcd, to 
f::~eilitate the discharge of vessels. 

(b)-The memorial has fnrtl1er suggested the require

ments for transportation of the oil from tl1e depOt, except 

such as is Intended for th8 local retail tnuJe 

in near CulcutLa, vb., tho connection hy u line of 

Uailway with the geueral railway system to Northern 

121 

u1d Rnlem Bengal, aJHl with Lh0 cornplct.iou of the 

bridge r~t Uooghly, with the N.- W. Provinces. A wg

has been thrown out, that such connection should 
from Sc~ldah vit1 

Heach to l\lcteabrooz 
Aliporc, Garden 

e:::tcnsion of 

Jn this memorial Soaldah has been 
connecting link, bccnu.qc n large 

finds at present an ontlct to 

Dengal, by mil-partly by the Ertstern: C.m:d 

route; by a Lulling wctiou ~tt or ncar 
Sealdah, for boat to East<"ru 

withonl. the 
subnrbs constrmtly en-

blockecJ, by heavy curL 

If the sugge.~tions submitted in the momorlal to his 

Honor tho· LieuLenant-Go\'Crnor receive pmrnpt auU 

favorable uttcntiou, it follow~, as a mntter of course, 

that tJJC rule.~ intcn(led for importation and 
l.:1tion of petroleum can Lo greatly modiGrd, and 
working of tho same be so much more a11d 

nttcndeJ to, that we doom it nceUlc~s to go 

of tho present rules submitted. 

remains the f!Ucslion of " of 

if tho above is into effect, 
IHHTOW itself Lo the trade of petty dealers in 

and ncrLr CalculLa; and rules for lhem shoulll Lo more 

properly fw.mell by the 11 uuicipul or Police authorities, 

!G 



flowe1'er, we nrc Oljl1rtlly interested in seeing Lhnt tllCse 

tmdcr.~ :no pro!ootcd from mmocossary official 

and intcdercuc0, bccanse npon the 

of those small dc::~lors depends in a great mo::~stno 

dish~lmtion of a clJc::~p article for Uomestic usc amongst 
the m,c-.sscs of tho popnlation. 

We npprchcnd the objcci of the Potrolcnm Act was 
to protect life auU property ; nnd 

into cffrct, rules aud regulations were \rhieh 

m;ccs~itate lioon~c foes to compcmsflto tho Government 

for the expense of snpen·i~inq the trade. The trarle 

ftilly recognizeR tho Jtocossity of in some fonn 

for tl1c accommotlnlion nskocl for, r~nd the 

exercised hy Government ofi1cials, but. it ir, at snme 

time nnxiom to sec it simplifiocl under the snggestcd 

~c'!'angcmccn~, instead of havitlg Linclrancofl multiplied 
under the proposed rules. 

\Ve arc fully awnro tlwt tlw arrnngemr.nts asked fo.r 

from. Govct:nmont cnnnot he immr·diately oxeculcrl, rmd 
that 1t re'lnll'cs estimates of cost to Lc worked out be

fore the clt~lrgcs wl1ich tho mticlo is to hear can he cloar-

l,Y fixed ttud established; lmL us it is e;·itlont that 

sotnc prompt moa.<mrcs mnst be to moot t] 10 in-

Cl:easing wants of this trade, il can only be for a limited 
period that tlw m~lllcr must 

}len.so; aml for this limited period we tho Chamber 

solicit Gonornmcnt to Ien.vo the (jllestion of Uwsc 

pending a more complete settlement 

\'i~c understand tlw Committee of tl.Je Olmmhor lirw 
~·ecmved a letter from lllr, Libby, who rcprc:::cnL.~ large 
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intoroHLS in tho rot.rolcnm Lro.do in 'ohc u niLoll StnLl'.'J, 
of wLich we l1avc been fnvorotl wilh a copy. \Vc think 

the snggeslions coutaiucd in :Mr. Libby's letter of great 

practical value, and !Java no doubt Committee ·will~ 

with their JoLter, forward D. copy also to the Govero.u 

mont of BengaL 

\Viih out repeating 'in e:-dcnso r.cw,ny of tho points touch-

ed upon in this we will only 

nllude to tho which lilr. Libbj thinks 

should be urged upon tho altenLion of Go\'ernment :.....-

1. Govenm1ent godowns nt u DopGt as ncar Cnlcnti::o 
us possible. 

ThirJ has been strongly urgcJ ulroo.Jy in the memoria! 

Bnbmitted. 

2. Modifications to :woid noodle~s loss to the iwpor

tor in tho event of 1·~jaclimw. 

\Yc thiuk a scpottatc of such r: depOt, under pro~ 

per supervision, meet the case; tlw o1vncr nnd 
master of a YC~sd should uoL h8 mulcted 

l1i~ cargo kept on board ou anh·al at 

because in most caS08 he is uut iutciosto(l iu its 

httL is simply a carrier for hire. 'l'here 

rcqniromout~." o which w<~ lJ(·;; leave to ndd" for permit~ 

tiug lamliug :\l::.J sLorillg ol Lla~ cargo," 
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The Lrrulc is that there arm Lc 110 difficulty 
master who holtls copies of Dill of 

as n rule,, to attach to them copies of tlw 
of tho oJ! shipped; but we do not uncler

slaud why tho fo'i"in shon!tl vary from tho usual ccrLi
ficato :;rnntcd in New York as suggested by tho Govern

m~nt of Dougal; on the contrary, we thiuk, tho fermer 
qmte adequate to afford tlw 

iu iu:olmctiu.fi 

p_rolection under the Indiau Jaws; form spe

cified in appendix to the Government rules mirrht 
11~dcr' ccrtr.in circumstances us out in Tirr: 
l.JIJJ,y.'s letter, cause Gcrious ami inconvcni-

~11CC 111 dc.,.]iug with directed "Galle for Orders, 

allcl fur which the American Certificate m;y 
be ou ho::.nl with the master. 

4. "il sm:tll testing fee in lieu of licenses." 

, ;vo f:lJOuld recommend a small testing fee to cover 

·Government DeprJt chct1'rJC ; ' in utlclilion to which thoro 
woultl of .cour~c Le a chm·ga for dclJeuding 
npon the t1mc tlmt cargoes remain These 

tutor the importers or consignee:; of cargo would have 

t~ pay, and wmtld constitute ;, primary upon 

Uw !,;OOlL, whilBt the expense::; of tho would 
11 ~'-rc t." Lc met. from clwrges upon. the vessels that 
h:.tle .t.lw r.l.Cl!ities of using them and tho advnutarrerJ 
:11 •pllekcr d1~eharge. "' 

'J'o tho 
four itoll1s recommended. by Mr, 

Lii,Ly, we wou!J 

;). i\ fee for importill'.' 
b\\'a :mel •'\dJttrbs of c~dcutta " 

·.cpctrctlc Uw tc~tiug fee ,\~ <•.Love. 

Spccia.\ mlcs Hnder Municipal or Police rogulnt.ion 

as regards the keeping or 
of petroleum in the town and 
tho purpo~e of trade, which rules migh~ likcwiHc serve 

for auy other lomlilics or tradiug places unJcr tho 

Dougal Government. 

Tho feo" once levied should on Litle the owner 
or consignee the oil to a Govomment cert.ificatc1 

which should cover the trausport<ttion from dep(.\t of 

Ute whole quantity, by either boat, train or waggon load 

am] tho rcmoYal of any portion should be accompanied 

h.Y a ccrtifiCU copy of such certificate. For a trilling 

charge cel'Lified copies of the certificates sl10uld be 
granted by the Depot authorities for any portion tlmt 

leaves tho dojJ6t, aud for which the original certificate 

; the number of such certificate to be 

on each case for identification, 

In conclusion, we have only to refer to tbo letter from 

tho Port Officer to the Government of Bengal, recom

mending Diamoud Harbour as an auchoring place ius toad 

of Budge-Budge, 

This we consider a needless delay; if once the Devi}t 

is Jccidcd U}Jon at lilotcnbrooz, aud the erection of jcL

w hich tlmt part of tho river ofT.:rs special 

will be quick, and thoro no mate~ 

the vessels come Hp nl once to 
itH destination, which shottld be deciUod ns situated 

witLiu the limHs of tlw pol't uf Calcutt<J .. 
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ltccommouding t.lw 3uggr~\.ion tu the favorable consl
dcmtiou of your Committee, 

\Yc are, Dear Sir, 

t . Yours faithfully, 
,Stguctl) Scnnomm s~mn & Co. 

I-TonsoN, Ccmon & co. 
EnNSTUAU~EK & OESTlmLEY, 

DALilltm, .I~AwHI!; & Co. 
.KET'l'LEWELT., .GuLr.EN & co. 

RA.ilt.Tu:t•: DASS, LUCIT.iiiON DASS, 

Gm.a:su Doss JMHA~r. 
BJSSEl\))\-AJ, HUl\D\'AL, 

Calcutta, 18th Scplcmbc1, 1BS2, 
11'o 1'ns SlCCRE'l'AIW o~' ·rJU!: BENGAL Cn.unmn 01,. 

DEAR SIR, 

. lbving 'read, as suggested) the lotlor of 18\.h ulHmo, 
fwm llw .Deugal Government to the Bengal Cktmbcr of 
Conuncrco, I uow rcspcctl'nlly suhlllil tltc followiurr com-
mcuts: "" 

As npproximatc nn:cnimit.y is c~senti::tl to 
ness to snggcslions tent!erud by a 

to a Go\'Cl"llmont, it is greatly to be desired 

~ng o_piuions may be lmrnwnizeLl ou lllc several most 
l:Hp01laut foalnres of thn "ll.nlell ,, proposcnl by tho 
Bengal Oovemmont for the . 
tr;tmport of Pelrolcnm." '.l.'hc8e f.akr~ lo f::~csswu, awl 

lBt.-Tho caprwiLy, constmctioll, rtnd loeality ofgodowm. 

2nd.~Tho sampling of cnrgoos nncl ll1c disposition of 

"rojccUons," 

37·d.~'I'ho <iocnmonls 1.o bo <lr.livorad up by tlJC mr~sle1• 

of n vcssd t.o tho local anthoritios, 

1·171.-'J.'ho mn.nnar (by licensing or otherwise) in which 
t.ilopetrolcmn bnsincss shn.ll pay iLs cont..ribution to t.\ 10 

rcvenno. 
Godonms, &c.-In the jnclgmont or those who Jmyo given 

tho subject tho closest. nt!.onf.ioll, tho 

is Ht.il\ in it.s "infancy;" :tnd fnrt.hor :tc
Cnlcntta will he Jlceessary in tl10 !lC.'ll' 

fn!nro. I i.hink t.\10 Clwmher slwllltl 11pon Go\·em-
mcnt tho prompt c1·ection of godowns for rd least 
[;(10,000 ct;sos, which conltlnot fnil to return a fair e(jnira~ 
lent for llJO cxpolHliture. A ns liU.lo heat 

good. vc11tila-
go,\own. llcs

J)Cding the l"Ceommendation of the 0111cer" ·i,n ?'C 

"Diamoud Harbour,'' it seems to me t.haL, :~side from m1y 
other qm·st.ion, the insupr.ml1]0 ol'.it'dions, 

nnd 

n trm1Hportnt.ion "!a:-:"; iJICrcnsing cosL 
withont bringing benefit. t.o :1\l.)' one hnt tllll 
policy lhnL lessons tho lwmllint; of I'ctro

ils disohnrgo nnd clistrilmt.ion nmlor the 

or tho parties iu iutercst, is greatly to be: 

Samplinr; of oa?"[JOCS and die:pos'iliol! nf j•fjcctions. 

I think the proposccl rulo8 shoHltl specify a time limiL 
fu which the pritwtl test should Lc reported to tho con~ 
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r;ignec, ~ay, '1 as soou ns po~siblc, !Jut not lo cs:cocd 
·hours.'' 

I refer to the four cargoes of rejected oil concerning 

tl1e quality of wlJich so grertt a of opinion has 

arisen, to point out tho severe Joss to tlw 
importers arising from the disposition of U~e 1 ' rejections," 

Every one convcrsau~ with tho peb•olonm bnsincsA of il10 
world is aware, that assu7ning the aforesaid to he 

of tho Act of 1881, tl10y 
of a quality such as had been for 

and would to-day be accepted 
including every tropical country excopt 

India. I coustrnc tho Indian Act of 1881 to contemplate 

tho non-consumption and non-distribution of an oil of lower 

than 73Q Abel test, but I fail to soc how anyone can con
tend that the public srrfety is imperilled by tl;e 
rary '1/Ja?'clw1uing of .cases wllich 

have reported as a few degrees only 

requirement. I tl1ink the term "dangerous" in the Act a 

misnomer, and while useU, I assume merely in an ex-

technical sense, it seems tl;ut n. word less 
might be employed to dcsigmtc tl10 di>'irling llne 

which tho Indian GovernmcnL l1ave drawn to distinguish 
legal from illegal petroleum, An importer of 

and acting presumably lu 
severe 

.lncidontal to extra 

extra freights, etc., without 

to heavy deterioration as at 

" "I woulJ tlwrefotc suggest in future, shoulJ 
::>. layer of a cargo Lc rcporteJ by the chemical cxa.mincm 

I, 

L 

)I 
I' 

t 
( 

J,cJow '' tr.s!.,' Ll•aL suhorqnmd_ iuspections sii\Juld lw 

for eaclt 1,000 or 2,000 (instead of \0\)!J) \IJJLil 

oil J_q roacl,ed ; then, that tho qllmllit.;r 

nmtly test sbould be pnt in 

or in s1wciGerJ portions of any gocluwiJ, nntil ils falc 

u!Lirrwtely decreed, tln!H allowing it to be cared 

for. nwl insure(], and, if llecoss~n.)', 

nt-oprcheud tl,at. auy r,jj of oVPJi ~t 

i.~ likG!y lo rind itH way to India hereafter. 

1iiastm· of Vessel's donmwrts.-I f~ti! to sco why a 

rouy of tlw .Bill Ltdiug, tog('tlwr with 11. duplicate of rlw 

::Sow y 1,tJ;: inspr·ction cC'rtificatc, s!JOn!ll lliJL 

~atisfv Gol'el'll!liCII(n[ r<·qniu;mr.nt. TltC'I'C i~~ no 

Statll. nnnlvst." for tlw pnrpo.'ii', aml if dw1·(, were, t.hc 

of~ 11o propo~ed ccni{icrd_r_, wonld Le dc:uly Lcoyond 
CwJct.iotJH. 

\\'hen I ~tate.tlm~ !110 world's cousumplion of potrolenm 

in 1801 wa.s up\Yanls of GOO,OIJO,OO(J of gallons of 

wlJich onlv was fur Jwlinn consumption;., i~ i.s 
tli:1t. tlw . of pd.1oln11il iu Arue:·ica im-

of itself, and Ira~ natumlly commnnded 

Prodnrc Exclwng,~, il10 

largest :111d mo~t cu:ntlle:rcial or;:cniz dion 
iu I. he Unite(] ,States, rc-Htdting in tire 

liccmnt•" ofinweclor.'i who l~arc pnwrd 

qnaliliCLJlo th~ bHtisf.action of a Petroleum Committee 

compo-~ed of reGncrR, mcrrh-'lllls, broker;; 1111d 

representing thC' various interests in the l:usitwss. , . 

]iemiSI'll !Ire rerokecl "for Thero IS no allf,llOnt.y 

in ;\mericcc to outrank thc3e iuspcctur~' ccrtilicnlL'-', ntld 

if uot rcgat\lod aH couclus[l'(_, !,y Lin: lndicm GovenJll\Ctlt, 

17 
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tl1r.y ~hou!J l1c received as strong presumptive evidence, 

H is not competent for Ll1e refiners to sign tho suggested 
''declaration," as lhcy very rarely know cvon the names 

of lhc foreign consignee, nllll sometimes not even tlH3 port 

of destination, as when, for example, 11 vessel clearn 
'= for Galle for orders.'' The refiner rnigl1t sign a dcclnrn~ 
tion tlmt he had shipped the oil inspecte(lttnder 11 cert..'lin 
contract, hut it would appear to me to be most Untlsual . 
an l cxtrnordinnry to mnke such t1 demand. Nor can I 

rcgnrd the statement of tl10 master of a vessel respcctiug 
1hr "Lest" of tlw petroleum be cnrrics as very pertinent. 

"\Yhcu we remember the cnrgoes of petroleum that are 

floating l.o-dny on almost every navigable water, there is 
little Jo\1ht as to the testimony fortheomit1g from masters 

of vessels ns to its gm1erally safe characteristics, and snch 
hnlief ir. certainly having the pL'actiCD.l eudorfiemcnt of 
nnclcrwritcrs. 

I might say, in parenthesis, that I tllink tl10 rnle spc~ 
cifyi11g "covered cargo boats " for diRcharging might he 

nmcndetl by omitting tlw wor(l ''covered," leaving i~ 
optimml wit-h the consignee, who would doubtless fiud 
each prefcmble nttimes, 

I.Acen~e.~, tJ·c.-Whatever mo.y bo said of the aodown 
liccme~, tl10 transport licenses must result in ~ndlcss 
delays aud irritations. 

1 t seems to me that petroleum may easily pay the 
NJUit·alu,~ which tho licenses contemplate in a simple 

form. \Yhy not a small testing fcc per cnse 1 The detail 
uf n~_scssmcnt and coll~ction ~vonld bo most simple ; tllC 
consJ;;::uce could readily cst1matc it iu his first selling 
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cont!·nct; and Uw consumer (who in either case would bo 

the real conLributor) would find the incrctl.se of cosL 
slighL as to bo scarcely perceptible. 

Recapitulating, I should urgo upon Government

lst.-Govcrumcntal godowns as ncar Cttlcuttn 
possible, 

_2rul.-Modiftcations to avoid needless loss to the im~ 
potter in thp event of rejections. 

3l·d.-Copy bill lading and New York inspection 
certificate to be delivered by masters of vessels in ·full of 
ull Governmental requirements. 

4lh.-A small testing fco in lieu of licenses. 

I do not regard it as within the scope of tl1e prcs;:ut 
communication to discuss the two most p1•mninent ques
tions affec~iug the future of p~troleum interests in India : 

-1st, the correct appliCD.hiHty of the ./J. hel test auJ ap~ 
parent variations claimed to be traceable to barometric 
and thermometric causes. 'fhis subject is having the 
careful cousidcmtiou of the Chemical advisers of the 
Government., whose investigations are not likely to he 

completed for sometime to come, and the petroleum trade 
of the world may untumlly auticipate much l'nluab!0 
information from the tests and experiments of Professor Red~ 
wooU, who both from u scientific and pruclical standpoint, 
has probably had more experience with the Abel iu

strumeut and test than aoy man living. 

The secouU question which I omit at tl1is time to dis
cuss is the very recent and emphatic official l"ecomm<:uda
tiou of Professor Abel, that the Indiac. slnudard of lest 



. slmll he increased to 83°, It is grcntly to be l10pcd thr.~ 
tl10 Go\'Cl'nmcnt will uot fiwornhly entertain a recommcnM 
dation cnlcttlated to so seriously cmlmnnss tl1e fut.urc of 
tlw bu~htc:;s. In advance of nny formal intimation from thC 
Gol'el·nmcnt, tlw.t they coutemplnte actiug on Professor 
Abc!'.s sngges~ious, it may he somewhat premature to ~gi
tatc tiJis qneslion, hut upon my rctum to Calcut'tn, later in 
the season, 1 will he pleased, if the Chamber of Commerce 
so desire, to p1·esent my views in c:clcnso in the premises. 

I have the honor to remain, 

Very respectfully your<~ 
Wu. H. LmnY. 

(Of New Tm·l~ City) · 
1n bclmlf of Corporations and Finns repreHeuting. 

about ninety per cent. of Petroleum exportation 

from the United States. 

Front Ohambe1• to Gove~·nment of Benycd. 

Calcutta, 2Ath ,Januw·y 1883. 
Tl1e Committee of the Clmrnber of Commerce 

<l0sirc me to forward for submission t.o IJis FJonor tire 

Lientemmt-Govcmor tlJC nccompnnyiug Jetter from 
1\I('s.~r.~. l~alli Brothers nnd other i111rort.er.~ of Petroleum 

togctlJor with a printed copy of a commnuicntion :Hlth·ess~ 
crl hy ~Ir. \V. H. Hhhy to His Excellency the Viceroy 
rtiHl GovcrnorMGcnernl, and 1\Ic.osrs. Schr·odcr· Smitlt 

& Co.':; rlis:cut from the first proposition in the' former 
TC'prcscntntwn. 

Ia forw:wUing these papers for tire con~;idcrntion of 
tho Houomhlo the Licntcu~ut-Oo••cr·nor, the CommiUeo 

\. 

·r 
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{lircct me to sny that tl1e ColllliHon of Pc~rolcum at time 

of landing in Iutlin is, in their jnclgment, the principal 

J>omt to be kept iu view.: aml that it is fm the Gov
ernment to determine whether cei-tificatcs granted in 
America uudcr regulations such as :Mr. Libby }lr?poscs, 
will meet tire requirements of the 0.1se. 

To The Secretcwy to the Bengal Ghambe?' o/ 

Sm, 
Commerce, Calcutta~ 

1'he undersigned largely interested in the commerce 
of PPtmleum have examined copies of the commnnicntion 
of December 21st, 1882, from W. H. Libby of New York 

city to His Excellency the Viceroy and Govcrum··Geucml, 
and believe the suggestions therein contained should 

receive the favorable consideration of Government, and 
the Chamber of Commerce in the interests of all concernM 
ed should urge upon Government their prompt adoptioll, . . 

(a) The finality of New York inspection nndcr the 
conditions "1'" lmve suggested; or other comlitious satis
factory to the Indian Government. 

(b) Nn alteration in the present standard · tmlcss 
( o1· until) pending scientific iuvcsLig:ation pro\'CS concl-u

srvclJJ a chaugc in the character of the oil iu transit 
equivalent to--d!!grccs, when notice of onci year shonlJ. 
be giv.cn a.s to auy :unentlmcnt deemed ucccssnry to ucM 
cord therewith. 

~rhc nnd<:r,;ignc!l arc convinced tlmt auy D.!lvnncc in 
tlw present standard, ·ub., 73~ ill not ouly Huucccss~tr·y iu 

,j 
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the public inlercsls, hut would seriously complicate t!Je
fttlurc of the lmsinc~s. 

'l'hcy also believe that conclusive detcnninaUon of scicu. 

LiGc questions at iss11o tNaynot he uliainaLle for a loug time 

to como, and that the fiualiLy of American illspcction 

ecrlificatcs under couditions to Govcrnnnmt 

shonlll be acceptcl! in the interim, pcrlmps penna-
JWutly. 

\Vc hand you a copy of tl1e communication mfcrrcd 
to wltich should Ue considered in couucction wid1 the 
foregoing. 

We lmve the honor to remain 

Yours rcspcctfulJ;,, 

pp. HALI,l DHO'l'll!WS, 

RALLJ, 

Eru-:snrAUSEN & 

pp. Scrrnomm, s~nTII & Co. A. SliiiDT (ntJplicablc to 
section (b.) onl!;) 

K ETTl.EWt:LL, Buu.rm & Co. 
HonsoN, Coxon & Co. 

From Sclwodc1·, Smhh & Co., to Chamber. 

Calcutta, 17th Januct1'Y 1883. 

\Villi reference to a letter which was adtlrcsscd to you 

by a uumhcr of lirms interested in the .Petroleum tr;:ulc 
011lll0 sulJjec~cf lllr. \V; lJ. 

21st December 1882, to Hi.~ 
aud ""'cmm--Clcm,.al. 

tho 

I 

'' :qopiicahlc t.o section b only." \Ve trnst tl1td, the 

Connnillec of lhc Chamber of Commerce in forwanling 

to OovcrnmmJt, the ahm'c mentioned rccommCIJdation~ 

of Mr. LilJhy, and the mnjority of merckmb; inlerosted 

in tho Calcntta Petroleum trade, will thiuk fit-by an-

the~o Jinc~-to record our objection to sccLion tt 

ofl\lr. recommendations. 

Mr. Libby's pamphlet. purports two questions of import

aucc which Jcm:1,n!l early legislative determination, vi::::-

(a) \Vh::tt chamcLcr of Petroleum inspection sl1nl1 be 

nccoptcd ns conclu,oivc, which will alike satisry Go\'crn

mcntal re(1niremcut and relieve commerce from unneccs

~ary risk ami restriction iu future~ 

(b) Is any aHemtion in the present standard of test, 

?Jir.:., 73° by l!JC Abel instrumcnl, necessary or desirable? 

The answer to these (}\lCStions arc : 

(a,) "'l'ho finality of New York inspection under tho 

"comlitious I have suggested, or other conditions satis .. 

f:tclot·y to the Indian Govcrumeut. 

(b) "No alteration in the 

" (or until ) pcuJing scientific 
· "elusively a challgc in the character of the in transit 

"equivalent to--degrees, when notice of one year should 
"be given as to any atneiJ(lment Jeemed necessary to record 

"therewith. 

\Yc hrn·e had no hesitation in seconding section b, bccanso 

wo think with l\lr. llmL the hi.story of the Petroleum 

trade in !ullin pro\·cs rm oil Jla~Liug at 73o ALe! 

---.-~m''~----E,'T:::·'-"i::;J.C,':"':~;.cUG!\;,c:P._t~~ •• CI'-·:=•·' '"' 
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will satisfy all rt!asonab!c dernnn!lll, i. ·c., lhnt wiLh some 
Jn·ccnuti~n it t~ay he hamllcd wit.h pcrfccL safety C:Ycu in 

o~~~· ~r~pJC.'I! clmmtc. We do not sec tho Iwccssity or. ad
Vtsr!nhty of n~stricting tho impot't of an :ntic!c which us 

~ m_atter of fact is infinitely less dangerous thnu Jute, 
'~r mstnucc, a commodity which in spite of its combus

~~hlc nature and tho damage it has done of late in Oalctitta 
Is allowed more freedom than Kerosine oil enjoys under 
the present Act. 

:·~ raise ~he. ~tand~rd from 73o to s3o might in our 
_opnnot~ ~~ Jlldtctous lf "lhe finality of ilia New York 
lllSpcct!On wns adopted, but we helicve it is unnecessary 

as 1o.ug as the presou.t mode of testing is mailll.ained, 
provH.lcd that peua!ttes for the importalion of low test'

J1etroleum are rigomusly euforcml, which, so fitr, ltns not 

llcCJu tlJC caso, It is a fact that the oil importc<l since 

the. puhlictttioz.J of Act l 881 wns witl1 few exceptions r,f' 
a lugher qn:thty tlm!l the law required, for the simple 
reason that nnportcrs gcnemlly preferred to be on tl e 

f;af~ side .hy importing oil of a good quality to the lo:s 

l\?uch JmgliL he caused hy an importatioll of low test 
orl, The Petroleum which our finn imported for the 
last 15 mouths was found to flash as follows :-

" Hoyal Edward" ... 28/10 81 7D" 
" Cicero" •. , Gf3 82 78" 
"James \Vat~" ... 3/4 82 78" 
'' iUcmnon '' ... 18/10 82 Sl" 
"Sa voir Fairc '' ... lD/7 82 80" 

'' Plwros '1 
... 30/12 82 8·1· 0 

. a~Jd we l~u~w that most other firms have been importing 

uil of a snmlru quality, altilough the law ouly prcscrilKlS 

I !i 
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a test of 73". This clearly slJOws tlutt the fear of ll1e 

existing law tended to improve the qmdity of oil importc~d 
an advantage which should iudLtCc. Government to rcjecL 

suggestion (a.) "the fiun.lity of New Yodc inspection," aud 
to accede to suggestion (b)" no alterntion in the presen~ 
standarcl." fllr. Libby's able explanation tl1at a raised 
standard would he tantamount to a considerably incrcase(l 
cost of tl1e oil, mul consequently,' to a reduction in it.~ 

consumption, will no ciouht rccai\'C the clne consitlcrntion 

of Government. We refrain from offcrmg auy remarks 
on this point, of which, we suppose, Mr. Libby is the only 
person in Calcutta able to judge. 

It uow remains to be slwwn why, aprut from the 
aho\•e meutioued reasons section (ct) of Mr. Libby's recom
mcudations should in our opiuion be rejected. 

The experiance gained from the four cargoE's of thP
'' Viscouut," "Rossdlm," "Tin tern Abbey" and "Celtic Mo

morch" has not been sufficiently sifted yet., to admit of being 

nsed in exetnso as an argument ngaiust Amel'icnn cm·tifi

catas. It, is, however evident, that. tile iuvcstigatious ·of 

tl1e Chemical n.ntlJOrities cau result iu oue of the followiug 
three verdicts only:-

1. .1'hal, the quality of oil tested in AmeJ·icn was not 

tho same ns tho quality of oil shipped in the ahoi'C fout• 
1.'cssels, a mistake whicl1 is not beyond possibility, since 
the test was made in tl10 warehouse and uot Oil honrJ, or 

2. ')'hat the certificates gmntcd in America were no~ 
rclhblc, or 

3. 'l'ha~ the oil shipped undcnvrnt a chango, i. e., 
detcl'iorntcd Colltml'y to fonlll'l' expcrieucc. 

]8 



!J. fourth VCI'tlict, rtliz., il~:tt the motlo ~f lest.ing in Inclia 

wns wrong appl'ars to us to loe ont of l11e question, as tha 

result.~ of tl1e tests made by Prof.. Pe1ller, Dr. Warden, 

~~~c~~~~~J~ValUie were more or less conohorated h;y 1\Ir. 

l~itber of these l'erc.licts would render it most tlesirablc 

to abiUo by tl10 presPut. mode of testing, vis., a Lest iu 

Iutlin, 1'he public safety demands, nnd tho AcL of 1881 
j)J"csm·ihes iu the iulere!-.t of Uw jmhlic, that. the importcU oil 

sl10ultl satibfy a test of 73c li', on Abel's inst.mment in India, 

:• HIC~IsJn·c which justly excludes from the commmpliou 

HJ tl1~s CllUutry nr1y oil wlric!J, Ly 1nulergoiug n change in 

tmn~;1t or hy :my othN· rcasou, slHnrs its dnngcrous nntnre 

";hcu tested here, whilst it appeared to he fully np to 
GuvemmcJJt stamlnrd iu America. · 

We have uo int.erest iu dispnra.;ing tho test certiflcntcs 
of the New York inspectors nor have we a desire to 

~n~t t~ slur on their sincerity, still we cannot lwlp Lhiuk

:,11g tll.~t Illr. L~Lby's assertion "~he reliability of the 
Amcncan ccrtdicn.tcs had hren vimlicatml wit,h the 

:· l":lrest possil,Je exccJHiou, by passing unchallnngNl in all 

lmport markets of tim world" c:nlllot be nccepted 

rc~cl:\·edly, \Vc WiHh to quote another fl.tllhorily wlwse 

opmwu mny be of some wtlue. 'l'he Pctrokmm Act fo 1• 

flle Gcrmuu Empi1·e Ca!\""Le in force au· the 1st of this 

JnOnl h_, nud the instrnment met! in teRtinq tlJC oil jq, ,:dth 

~om~ nnprovements, tho snmc whicJ1 lms Leon adopted 

for Englnud as well as for India, vic, "Ahcl's" test nppa~ 
J"atns. Up !o the end of last year Petroleum was hon,.lJt 

nud sold in Germany on American certificates, but si~ce 
the 1st of Jauunry Ji:l83, the Pctroletml E.xchtlllf~tj of 
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Bremen ( tlw largest European marke~ for .Petroleum• 

lws t!Jought it ndvisahle to follow the example of the 

Loudou Pdroleum Association who.~e certificates supnrS\'tle 

thos,e of t.l1e American inspec~ors, ,ln a circular Lcf,.n~ 
us the members of the Emmen Petroleum Excb.uge 

criticize t.he Ame1·ico.n inspection certificmles as "uot 

ahvuyB reli:~hlc," nud we may add thn~ :myhow, hefote 

the publication of Petroleum Act" 1881, we often experietwd 

tlw same: It would no doubt, simplify the importatiuu 

of Pd.rolcum con:-;idemhly if Amarican cc•rf.ificates were 

accepted, but wou!tl not this measure rf'ntlcr tltc Pet t'f)

lcum Act 18~1 viL"Lnnl!y unnecessary ? 'l'hc cxpcrieneo 
of the lasL 12 months lms shown tktt. fur Some re.twu t.L" 

utJ1e1·, oil which 'uoes nol sntisfy t.he Government standard 

in ludi:~ may L\e shipped unUer an American ccrtificatu 
ch:mwterixiug the said oil ns much, as 111ight, unUcr 

ortlinnry circum~tanccs, be considered sttfe for !udia; [tilt.l, 

we u.rc of opinion, that unless this singular fiwL has heett 

sati~:~l":l.ctorily explained, au all.eratiun of tl1e exist.ing !.est 

rnl(!s would not only render tl:e .Petroleum Act 181-Jl a 

de.nU-lelt.Pr, bnt would nWJt'OVIll" incrcusc the UJICN'taiuty 

uutlcr which the Petroleum tmdc lms hceu lt>..Uomiug in 

Iudin ever since the t~ug:;:e:;Liou of :~Umit.tiug American 

cert-ifict~tcs wm; ll!atlc, 1t wus :1rgnctl tln'!.t. uuless t.hP. 

IMler were lo fonu a l.m.-;is for :Ill imports of Kcro.~inc 

oil, the ri!ik of iu;p.,t"lcrs wunlo.l be so great ns to deter 

them from touchiug lhe mtiele in fn(.urc. \Ve must; 

rt·jcct thiH nrgmucnl. as untcnalJlc. Om linn is not. t.loe 
only (Jlte which has nlwnys bet'll nl>le to obtain a quality 

of oil which wns snre to satisfy tllC! Iudian !est., aud if 
ot.h<!l"!-1 Wt'l"c less fortuuate, Lheir misfort.1111C may iu tt!l 
pro Lability l;e traced lo .'Jorue mistake 01· ·carclcssucss on 
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the part of the .ship!Jers. We luwo no donbt tlJrtt 

Amoricau rdiuers or exporters are iu a position to avoid 

:mch mistakes, that tlwy wil! be mora careful in fntme if 

Government nHl.rms Llwt the stipulations of thO' Petro~ 
hum Act 1881 will lJo nlrictly carried ont, and that thry 
wrl! undort~ko to gnamutee tlw of their shiptncuts 
i! unpurtcrs 10si~t oat~ cbuse to elJ\;cr, being iuscrted 
i11 t,hoir coutracts 

'l'his we bclicFc to be tLc only wlialJ]c basis for the 

Petroleum tmde iu Indi:t. It would prm'ent th~t thi~ 
cuuntry slwulli be lilC'.de <Hl ontlet. for lmdly refitted oils, 
:u'd we t!Jillk it is Ill tbG interest of Gover·omoHi well 
as of i~llp0! tnrs to make Stlre that om· of Petro~ 
ll.'tim sho:.ld uot 01dy be cheap Lnt of u. and reliable 
qnnlity. 

No bodj; 1'-'ill deny tlmt the importers of the so-called 

t·ondcmncd carp-oi"Q luul to Hllffc1 SOI'erely for importing 

au oil wluch UiJ J!ot, eornc up Lo Govcr11mcnt stauJarJ, 
allll we <ll"C the last tr) wj~h fur ~t rccurren~e of S!!nllar 
case~. lf we recom:nci!J, nc\'cnhel(Jss, thu.L t.ho law si10uld 
l•c stticlly cuforcetl, we do so bucanso we believe that the 

lJrm];;hips ill the 11.]!0\'U CUSCS alC to SOnlO extent attriilllt

abJc to tbc Ullucccssary Jelay cathcd hy tlte unrlecideJ 
:Jction or Govettlmrut. \Vlmt \YO hal'e :l.!rcady recom
j)Wlldr!d in former letter~ to the Chnmbcr is n 

fur tlw imp'>rtat.ion of !'JW todt oil. Such p1;naHy 
llaL bo nllucces~ruily ~overe, but ut tho s~tme lime it onght 

lu Lc hca\"_r enough to preveut a wilfn.l importation of 
tl:wgorons p,;lrol('lilll. \\'e do not wish to nch'omto 

fr!IY1pnl~o,v ra".~lupment, IJHt a fine wiJic!J woul~..l force it; 

U]Jl!Jt <Ill importers to f\Void coutmcliug for their cv.rgoes 
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at hnp-hnzanl and wiLhont lenviug a fair mnrgir. for any 
discrepancies whioil ll1ay ari:JC from causes yet nnk~JOWtl. 

We arc confident that this can Le douo without iuflwting 

~my lmnlship on imp01tors, unJ we feol assured that u 
drclaration on the part of Govemmeut that a 

for the importation of· oil in India 73? 
A bel woniJ. henceforth be enforced, is the only 

~..louLts 

To 

to relieve the Petroleum tmtlc from· <ill 
uucertaiuties. 

Weremniu, 

D1~An Sm, 
Yours faithfully, 

pp. Scnnoo.cn, Si\ttDT & Co. 

Hrs ExcELLEKCY TIIE VrCEROY AND GovERNon-GE:c;:r::nAL, 

i\ly LonD, 

I an1il myself of yonr Excellency's courtesy to res~ 
pcclfnlly s"nbmit a few facts and suggestions on bclJa)f 

of the Pdrolenm industry of America relative to a com

modit-y whiolt ftom time to time lt~ts been the snbjcct 

of Oovermcutal consideration. I shaH not attempt lo 

discnss n-1! the phases of this subject lltnt ha1'e appeared 

ou 11te lndian surface dnriug the past few years; thio: 

wonltlltc to cnct·oach undnly your Ex.collency's iu-

dulgcnce. Competent examiners in Calcutta, 

Hombny aiHl London nre conducting a series of expeii

mcuts to which Bpc!Cial rcfcronco at tltis time would be 
premature. 'l'ltm~eforc, I do not propose in [.lJis com

mnnication io cross the ~cicntilic frouLicr. Nor do I plU-
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po.cre to refer to local issues or jll'ivntc iu!.m·csts, hut con~ 
flue .mys~lf to the eonsidcmtiou of the two questions of 
pntctwal unportanco which arc nppan•utly !he only ones 
dcmauLling e:trlj: legislative determiua!.iuu, vi1;: :-

(rt) What character of Petrolemn inspeet.iuu shall 

lm :wcepted us conclusive, which will alike :;atisfy Govern~ 
~tent:tl roquir~m.eut and relieve conunetce fmm IIUJ.leccssury 
nsk and restnclton in future, 

(b) Is any nlt.erat.ion in tho present standard of tesl, 

vi!::., 73c by the Aim] Iuslrumeut, necoHsnry or desirable? 

. Asi(le from local regula!ioH~, tlte pennaueut tlt.lojl~ 
iwu of a safe staucl:nd, and the ecrtaiu!y of reCeiving i~, 
absorb all ollwr questions, wlwtlter })ntctical or scieulilic. 

·1'\w slatisLics of 18SI indicate !he wol'id's consnm}JLion 

of pc!.rolmun to have been alJOut six lnmtlrcd millioJJs 
(tiOO,OOO,OOO) of gallons, also tltr~L exclmivc or an in. 
f~tti!.y of minor shipments nearly tweuty~fuurltmtdrcd (2;100) 
lull cargoes wore exported it1 tim~ year from the Uni!cd 
SLates, the greater par(; of which was lllllll!lfucturetl iu 

populun;; localities /j,lltl Iuadt:Ll anti Hhippcd iu New York 

hurl!.<.::r or immetliato vicinity. A recognisetl stautlanl of 

quality, togetiJCr with an i11Rpcoclion which should be coq 1 ~i~ 
tablu and final, became long since a uatnml nrces.~ir.y !u 

conllnerce autl communities. 1'he iuspectiott of Petroleum 

in Ne;~ York lm~ bccnnw att important lm~iuc:;S of its<e~l; 
tlcntatulmg. tho. ~uttliviJed ntt0ntion of a llHmhct• of pm.cli~ 
cal and scren!.tftr. experts. 'l'hc~r. mnHt he membm·s of the 

~cw York PI'Hduce ~~xchaugc, 1111 \.~L pro;•c LiJOir rptlifica. 

ttm:s lJ:furc a comnnlt.cc of.cmnpett•ncy rcprcscntin" tiH! 
vat·wus '.nlere.~t~ im•olvetl in tlteir. appoiulmen!, s:1id Clllt~tuit~ 
Icc hnvmg nu!.!mrit.y t.o issm• a spocial !ic('llfl<' aud l'f"\'okc 

lhc S<J.Ulu ~lwu!J auy .~uh~t:cjtiC.ut negligoucc or cullu:.:iuu r 

I 
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lw proven.. Thn forl'going is in nccOJ'(l wit.h l.hc lcgn.l 

powers or I he Excbn.Jlgc, which nrc of legi~lalivc clcriva1iou. 

Cargons of Pctmleuzn can carry 110 highct· form of .A me~ 

?'iccr.n crctleut.ial !.han the certificates of these imp0c1.or, 

and their reliahi!i~y hns been vilulicat.cd, wit.h the rarest. 

11o~siblc exception, by passing uncktllcngeU iu all the im~ 

pm·L m:n·l~cts of the world. .A.ccopbmcc of tho finality 

of thes2 cmtificn.tcs is n safe atHl simple solution of thi11 

plmsc o!' the question. .A verified duplicate of such CP.r~ 

t.ificn.tc conlt! \,o fnrnislJe(l the master of ench vessel, the 

pre~cu1.ulion of which to the local attthoritics on arrival 

shoul1l he accep1f'd as h1 fnll of Governmcn1.alrcqnircmcnf.; 

or such Cl'l'l,ificn.tc might be filed wi!.\1 1lw J11'opcr Depart~ 
mcut. prior to t.ltc arrival of the vessel. 'J.'ho American 

llefincr (maunfnctnrcr) would cert.ify that !.he Petroleum 

inspected uu<ler a spcciflcJ coutmct, was tlelivcreJ t.o a 
spccilicJ vessel. 

The objection which the Indian Government would nntm:~ 
a.lly interpose is1 tlm~ i~ ha..~ uo present knowletlgc of 
thc~e inspectot•s; no voice in their nppliinlmcnt; uo eoulrol 

uvcr t!Jeir action. Tllis might be obviate(l th.rongh the 

selection .of one or tnore from their 1mmUe1' nftm· fl1C'ir 
l'eptttn.tion and cnp:~hility had been n~cl!r!nined f.lll'fmgh 

the medium of Ucr 1\lnjcst.y's Ministm· at "ra~l1inglon 
or 1l10 British Consul Geneml at New York. or tln·nng-h 

the mNlinm of the United Stn.tc8 Depart.ment of Stnto.

OJ•, Om'Cl'llmcuL might clelf'gate tu penunucnt msit!Pn1s 

in American Uhcmicnl Examiner iu wh6m it rcpnscLl con .. 
fiJence, who sl10nld verify the inspection of indian 

9argoes·, the incidental (•xpeuJiLure being rcimlmrseJ by 

a small " tc:;ting fee" at Um port of autry. The mngui 

''''"=·o;--,,-"""'l, _____ i!l!!''!!ibi0:•'iillJ.!!il•u,:;m·,,,~~. ---- ··, "-\:• • .,.. __ ...__. 
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tude or Llw hnsiMs8 wonld render t.l1is fcc au r~lmost 
JJominrd bnrdcn on tho import interest. 'l'ho rocommcn

datiou that iu some form, or uuder som0 conditions satis

factory to Govemmcnt, tho Americau certificate shall IJc 

accepted as a finality, is made wholly in tho inlaresl 8 of 
commerce and is, in 110 sense of the word tbe 
putation on the cnpncity, ' 

evidenced, the preseut Indian Ex;1miuers, 

however, Umt t.he Able test oxtremelv delicate 
in its detail, and rr very slight Vflriat.ion cith~r in tl1e 

instruments employed or in the npplication of tho test, 

may produce a disconl::wt or erroueons; result, which 

~l'i.tlw:JL suLscrving auy public iuterest might impose groat 

~n.Jn.:two on tlw importer, If an occasional rejection is 
lllO\'Itablc, .is _it not wi.,er aud more ef]nitahle to all con

CCJ:nod that a hec:xy loss sliOiihl be nvoiclc1l at the port of 
sh'lpmcnt rather than incturccl at the pott of cnt1'JJ t 

. The American refining interest., for whom I am antho
n zed to ~peak, nrc disposed to co-operate, not 

bt:t cor~ially, iu effect to a11y praelicable 

sttpulatwn !Jy the IndiaH authorities . 

. Sho~ilcl Go~ernmcmt reg:trd Uw for0going suggestions a8 
lliCO!lSistcnt W1tl1 pohcy or the public wclf~tre 

thin];: t!JC of future e111bnrrnssmenl; 

be lessened hy augmenting tbe number 
present examiner~ by some expert from I.ondon, not nc~ 

ce~sanly of greater genera.] hnt whose Jon,. 

English Act (identi~ 
experience of tlte iust.n1n1cnt 

aud ~est., woulU render l1irn a valuable nuxiliary to the cxist
l!lg wcumiJeul~. 1'hc I>ctroleum A~~ocialiou of LouJott 
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could doubtless designate several snch from whom sntis

factory choice could be made. 

The question of maldng aoy alteration in the present 
standard has heen revived through tl1e recommendation 

of the eminent scientist whose name is indentifierl with 

the iustrmnent and test; adopted in Great Brit,nin •1-nd 
lndin, viz., that 83° should be substituted for 73°, An 
examination of Professor A bel's recommendation indicn.tes 

that it was made information as to whnt 
the existing Indian Act, or t.lwinjnrious 

upon commerce that w"ould attend the of 

and it is specially observable that omits 

to that tha operation of the existing Act has c;hown 
the standard or 73° incompatible with the public wel

fare, for bas JJot experience demonstrated the collinny ~ 

History iR more reliable t,llan proplwcy, atid a practical 

fact than a ~cieutific theory. Professor Able 
claim, not RO much thi.tt there is any 

v:m,;ing the pre~ent stn.n(lard, as that 110 special raasons 

exist wl1y it should not he advanced. This may be true 

from. t.lJC standpoint of tho labomtory, but it is 

of ProfeRsor Pedlcr rather than to any uew argmuents 
ou tho pnrt of Professor A bel. 

Agoiu, Profrssol' Al1le intimrtles that the primal nrgu

rneut iuspiring the ndoptiou of 73° was, tUul it lwd bceu 
. 19 
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adopted by il1c Home Go\'ernmcnt. He is ~mely iu 
error in this iutimatiou,for.thr was 110t 

by hut that a 

recognized 

of so a strwdanl :1~ 73" ltns Jc,ft a I'Cl')' cou

matgin betwec11 Ute danger and safety limit., 

uutl its (supposed) equivalent. 1Ji::;., 100° by a former Act 

was partly a couces.sion to the Shale iuterests. Professor 

AIJ]e further intimates that the ntloptiou of 83o cannot 

imp8Ue conJmerctJ, by way of pJOof that tl1e Larwck 

serl'icc obtain a standartl antl at'' very moder-

ate rate~;;" but he omits to state that the possible 1)1"0-

cl!wlion of products of that chamcter is extremely Hma!l 
and totully inadc(juate to respoud to anytl1inf; beyond a 

t>pcci(tl demand; aud it is unueccssary to say that 

to the purch:tsing 

rmght prove a forUiJdou 

of tho 01 ient. BnL the 

underlies l-'rofessor Abel's 
reconunenclu.~iou, belief tbat in u.,;iug his instrument 

aud test, tbe higher llw staudo.rd il1o more rutlmttic may 

1Je the re&uiL attrtincJ by different localities 

am] umler vnryrng clinmtc A.l'stuning this 

to be the ca~e, where wonltl be tlte lin1it of tire advauce 

ill shtudtud 1 Is it not far more rea~onalJ)c to exact. that 

the instmmetrt and Lt_·:,t shall be harrllourzeJ lo U,o require

ments of commerce, aud 1Wt tlrat commerce shall !Je 

uud0nniued tv meet the rntperfoocl!ou" vi. tire iusLrumeut 

antl test? As, howc\'cr, prvgw~~ is reportL'tl iu the direc

tion 0f secutrug equally coucurJo.llt re~ult~:. regardless of 

11.7 

sl.andnrd through vnriatiou of exislillg sclrctlnle regu

latious, it may bo hoped that this pi rase of the question 

will rlisnppear nt till c:rrly dn.y. 1 do uot claim Ll•:.tt the 
prodnc~io11 of au oil ol' B3o would be a rcfini1Jg imposBibi-
lity. To howe\·cr, would 

lJC coHt, disturLting the 
regular opcmt.ion of machiuery restricting colt~ 

munption, n.u unnecessary hurdcu Oll l.lre con-

.~mncr, and this with,ont improving tlii-J illumiualing 

character of t.ltc product (rather the rc1·erse). and yicldi11g 

llrit,llcr to irnlil'idnal nor commuUJt.y :uoy r'qnil':tlent for 

t.lre added cost nud inconvenience. For pnrposes of uni

vcr"al conwmptiou, either 7:3'' or 83° are safe illuminant~. 

RuU1 will bn1•n, and both would alike sncctunll to 

]c~sness or the .cunniHg device~ of' tlw \Yo 

do not legislate ngnirrst gns because sniTocat.ion occnsion

nlly attends its misuse. A mnLch is safer minns t.hc 

brimcstone, only it then ceases to hen. match. Immntn-

its finger~ against. a sto1'e, hut a stove 

fuel has mif.tnkcn its It canuot be deni-

ed tlmt a firp~proof Petrolemn would be safer than tho 

present staudanl, but it would be uo longer au nrlicle of 

commerce. Agrtiust exceptional cnrelcssuess iu lhc usc 

of mauy modern neces~itio::s, legislation must be ever power

less. Amid cou(Jictnrg opinions am! contmdictory experi

mcuts, it is sutisractur.Y to record a few statcmcuts LLat 

arc facts, or almost universally couccded so lo he, 

IBI.-Nu oil of a loWC1' fire t.esl, than ! IOo is recognize!! 

ns biiiny rufiucd Petroleum iu tlrc United Stntes, nor could 

Huch product he deli\·crod ou any coutract CI'Cil if' uo fire 

tubt nor ila~:.lt poiul. wn~ spccilict!. Tlrerefote, the risk of 

II.;, I 
. I· 

•· 
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any cmmf.ry or comm1mity lwvinrr no lerdslation , ]' 't I 
torcccivingliOofirctcst. <> <> ,Jiltmlel 

2nd.-That while an exact scale of cquinllents between 

fire .test a:cl flash point ha~ not I wen nrrived at,] IOo fire 

tes[J.S not l.tke:y. t~ pr~ye 73o i\bel. ll5o would not·l:o. 

far ftom the dtvlclJng hue, while l20o lms always pmved 

fully <~dequate to meet tho requirements of 73o Abel. 

3wl.-Tltat regardless of inspccHon contrarieties and 

the quest.ion of a possible iu the flasiliug point of 

the oil in transit, a of product. is 

ported to India than supplied, or CI'Cl' lws 
to any other tropical cotmtry, altiiOll"h 

ti~n is a~ yet (per capita) much les~ tlmu in several 
Bmd tropical countries. 

Mh.-1'.hat. when snl~ectcd to tlle cxposmc incidental 

to t.lJC vnrlous :tvcnues of retail diRtrilmtiou in Inrli~, the 

tendency of Petmlcmn is decidedly towards imp?·ovmlu.mt 
and not tlcteriomtion of tile flashing point, 

5th.-'~'1mt f!.llJ change, actmd, appareut or imnginary, 

1.hat the OJ! mny uuUergo, would not tr:wsfonn it from a safe 

to a d~ngcrous product of warelwu.~inrr trnns-

port.a~lOn or is of conrse aside r:.om tho f 
qulcstlon whelltr~r it b~; transfonncrl from above to . 

Lu,ow Lhe legal requirements of the 1ndi:ttJ Gol'emrncnt. l 
Glh.~That refined Petrol«mu is not liable to spontaneous. lj 

comL.nstwu. Tile qltcslioJt liS to w!Jcthcr tbo oil real!. 

~~lHlOJgo:s auy.cltange in transit if; by far the most irn )OJ~ 
.ant snhJOCL oJ ~ending chr:mical decision. ]t i~ a no.~~ ion 

t.ktt. hn8 ~r:Hen rccontl.v in J ndia alone, and so ~onllicl,- I' 
ing fl.re optorous, al!l] so comraJictmy appear the fact.s, 

I 
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a theory which i~ in 

experience. 'l'hc American 

to co-operate cordinlly with 

miners of Calcutt~, Bombay aurl London iu the final de

termination of this question. It npp•·ars very dotll,tful, 

how~;ver, if any decision can iJe reached for an it~Ucfiuitc 

time of a character ~o decisive and unallill!ou~ as to be 

occeptcJ by Goverumcnt as conclusive. By way of .'lll

ticipat.ion, the verdict must be either that the oiL is 
to chnttgc during t.rausit to India or that it is not, the 

lri!lel', the '!Ue~tiou wtturally becomes obsolete. If the 

(01'?1te1', it is most nulikely that tlw extent of dilfcrence 

could he rcdnced to decimal accuracy, and therefore, for tltc 

purpoHe~ of practical c9nHnerce, an rtppl'O:JJiml!lion 

of difference would lmve to Le accepted, I should 

in that case recommend that if the av>Jrage Ut!ferencc of a 

series of cargoes fl.lld sl10nld iudicak, !'or example, 

two degrees lower Jbslt iu .New York, Lhat tLe 

Gov>Jrnmeut still accepting tLe fiunlit.y of New York inspec

tion should give a year's notice w!JCLlwr it woultl accept 73" 

(practically coucediug two degrees from t!JC 
stauJard) or iusist upon 75° by the New iu

spectiou. The American inlet est. are noL yet prep::ne1lto 

concetle~-altltough later on lhey any dilfer-

CtJces t.hat have e>'enLuatcd hetweeu two cionnLrics may 

uot be traceable to methods of sampling or some disco!'llance 

in the the ~est. By way of 

most. respectfully to com-

(rc.) 'J'he finalilr of New York inspection uw1Cr tlw 

I 
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conditions r ha1'e sn£:"gcste1l, or olheJ· eondiUous satis· 
far.lory to the TnJian Government. 

(~·: No. alter~ti01~ in. the present sln.mlard nulcss (or 
Jmtllj pcn.dmg scJentJ(Jc mvcstigat.ion proves conclwoivcly 

n cktnge Ill Lho olmrn.cler of the oil in lrausil cquivnlcut 

to--dugrees, when notice of one year sliOuld be given as 
to any :uneudment deemetl 11ecessary t.o acuord therewith. 

'l'hc announc~mcnt of this policy by the GovcJnment 
Lo. tl~e .screra! CtwmlJt:rs of COlnmcrce would at ouce reliel'e 
Lilts anpo1tant and growing iudttstry fro 111 tlw of 

d,.ulJts aurl ltllCPl'lainlies at il. 

the ndvocat.cH of the Acl mny fairly elaim 

tl.wt what theory pledicnh'd expc!'iellco has demon.strated 

vn.,. that it kts prn,·ed adtqwuc to tlJO demands of th~ 

~~~~~~~01:t:~t.r.· ,Iu_ thi.~ counrction 1 beg to call your 
. .·} ,c~LenttoiJ to tho following letler of Mr. Rod

~~o.oJ, -~rl!tten. tu respouse to one uf tllitto of even (blc, 
JllSl pttor to l11s ht1•iug Born!Jay for Loll(lon. 

COPY. 

l;'il 

rottolonm imporl,;d inlo Uiiti~)l ltHli[l i~ 1101 tlcl\lflllrlul in 

the iutcrc.sls of t.he public Hafely. ~Hid wnultl uuueccs~arily 

cmUarra:,s Lhe commCrC'inl fttlure of the product.. 

Yours trnly, 

(SJ.) BOYEH'l'ON l{JmWOOD. 

Mr. Rotlwood has heen ideutific1l '.vit!t the ALe! in
st.rulllent nuJ LeJ;t ftOJn their conception, :md ltas proh~hly 
lmrlmore c;;pr!rience them than auy man living-, 
tl1is lw.ving uver a long period of time, 

~ltHl cxperimcuts ami. olJ~o!'Yations uot only Eng-

bml fltH.l Uut ou tho Coutiuoni and in America 

interest in judiciously locnled, properly 

well vcntilatctl godowns tlnu1 in almost ~ny 

oll1et· phase of the (jlJCStiou as it ~Lands to-day. In the 

daily distribution and tramportnt.ion 

there is to he apprehellllotl. Nor wl1Cll 

:;tored in lnrge qu~ntilies is it 
explosion, or eYen 

only the 

result in is mru.lc to bw·n; iu Lh:cL consists 

it~ world-wide vrtlne; ],ut iustauccs are not few Lut mauy, 

when the woo1len case contn.iniug the tins has hceu cousmncd 

without the oil. motlcrn conflagmtions hnv.e 

and nre not to the 

fire-fiend, aud more couhl he expected Petroleum· 



'l'he m~nnfaclnrcr wl10 rcliuc~ it,, tli<' in~p<'ctor w] 10 
bends ot•cr it, the underwriter who iusnres iL, the 

lJiaster :t11d crew who tnw.spOrt it, the merchant who 

it~ the Jn:1lLitudes who coJJsume it, l1ave censeU to regard it 
ll'ltb spc~wl ~q~preheHsiuu, It is being dist1ibuted iu every 

laud, and IS HoaLJng ou e1·ery sea. lt bas supplied oue of the 

¥rent wm:t.~ of the world aud specially of the Orient, where 

ll lws 01ther become a sub.stitutc for previous darkness, or 

replaced inferior nud far more expeusive product~. 
It, l:as pt:ov:d a Loon to the masses of the poor, 

for It has plac:d wn!11u th: reach of the scantiest purse 
oue of the pnmal JJCceasanes of life. 

which l1:we been somewhat extensi 1•e 

fiiJ(! country in tl1e Orient, J may 

cbnn for PGtroleum it is something of a civilizer as 

promoting among the poorest classes of these couutr!~s a 
Jwst o_f C\'Cning occupations, iudnstrial, edncationnl and 

rccrcatwn not fe<1siblc prior to its introduction ; and if it 
lms brought a fair reward to tile capital venturetl in its 

development, illms also carried more clwap comfort into 

~wre poor IJOmes than al!Jiost any JiRcovery of modem 

t11nes. Tl1crefore, I conteud, that it has fairly eamed the 

cnconmgement and not the frown of legisl<ltiou, Aud I 
~llc:l ns,me:l tlJat not only tho Americau inllnstJy, hut all 

Ju.lcr:•.te~ m the comlncrcG and of Petroleum 

wl]l ~om Ju ~he hope-may I not say Ulllicipation-that; 

an lnexpGclwnt suggestion from a dist~nt laboratory rna 

enennnter the 11\0ro practical wi~Llom of your Exrcllenc; 

Feat ing that I lmve treated this 

and tlmt I have travcr.~ed 
is couHisteut in the previ~ 
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from the cili7.Gn of one conntr.y t.o 

lwpc tbnt tbc important commercial interest:::, I11di::m 

British, American, tlmt are involved, mny constitute my 

apology aml he accepted us my juslificatiou. 

I have the honour to remain, 

MY LanD, 

Your Excellency's most obedient servant, 

Wj\r. IT. Lmnv, CAWU'fTA; t 
Dccem,bc1'21st, 1882, j (of JYc?'J Yod,) 

F1·om Government of Bengal to Olutmbc1·. 

No. 1300Tt-, Dated Dan'ecling, the 30th Oct. 1882. 

the xeccipt of your 

in which the attention 

of GovcrmnenL is invitcJ to the 11Jemorinl recently sub~ 

miltcd hy certain .1\lerekuilR, and Dealers inter-

ested in the Pctwleum trade Calcnl.ta, 

suggestions for the protection :tn(l encouragement 

trade. 'J~hc Committee of tile Chnmbor fnlly concur in 

the matlc by the lltomorialistR, and recommend 

tlwm the considcralion of GovcmmenC. 

In reply, I um directed to st.nte, for the information 

of the Committee of tile Chamber of Commerce, that 

the suggGstion made by the Memorialists that. Screw Pile 

Jcltics and Godowns should be erected at Meteabrooz 

for the landing and slorngc of Petroleum cargoes is 

~ Prfnlcrliulaotl/eport. 
20 
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ready untler consideration in the General (Murine) ami 
Pnhlic Worils Dcparlment of tJ1is Government, Tllo 

Bonn! ?f Rm•enue have also heen asked to ascertain 
whcth~r the land refcrrc•l to by tl1e Memorialists, as that 
on whtch the Godown should be erected, could be ucquirctl 
on reasonable terms. The representations made by the 

~ham~er and by the Memorialists will receive full con
Sideratwn before the matter is finally decided by Govern
ment. 

Theiion'bleAuousrns RIVERS 'J'IIOllrPSOI~, O.S.I., O.I.E. 

LWutenant-Governo?' of Bengal. 

The Humble Memorial of tho undersigned 

1\tr.mcrrANTS, AGEN'l'S, DEALERS, &c. 

RESPECTFULLY 8DEWETIT,-

. '!'hat ~our Jl.iemoria.lists are now and have for some 
Lime ~eo~ Interested iu the Peti"Oleum trnde, or aud iu 

:~:~t:l.Hppmg and general commerce of the }lort of Cal-

Tlmt your Memorialists hnve for some time observed 
the P~trolet~tn tmU.e rapiU.ly increasing and becomincr an 
cx~enstve arL~cle of import into India, and especially into 
tins .port, Wtthout any provision being made for its ex
pansiOn her~, without any appliances except moori~" 
accom~odatJOn to encourage or foster it, and even wW~ 
~:ta:~ttable acco_mmodation fot· carrying it on with a duo 

co!~enic~cc~he mtcrest of tho port or to public safety and 

Tilnt your Honor's Memorialists lmve only t d 
your attention to _the four Crlrgocs of Petroleum d:tai~:~ 
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for weeks on hoarU. the vessels carrying H, at ti!C 1\.letca
brooz Ghnut, and for montlw in open gronnd exposed to 
the rains and lo the weather, in the heat of June and 
July, aud up to the present time, to show the great neces
sity which has nri~cn for proper accommodation for this 
compamtively new and increasing trade, and which pro
mises to cxpry.nd very lnrgely in a few years. On the 
reasons for l.hat detention yom .M.emm·ialists do not pro· 
pose to enter. 

'l'hat the importations of Petroleum iuto Calcutta, 
were:-

ln 1881-82 1880-81 1870-80 1878-7D. 
Gallons 5,'i7G,6IO .J.•,:H7,382 3,G!JG,348 1,077,878. 

ot' au increase in fom yctl.rs of nearly 5BG pet· ccut., Lim~ is, 
the trade has increased more than five-fold in that short 
period, and there is a fur~hcr considerable increase ill 
the current yet\r. 

That so great au eKpausion of the trade in this article 
proves clearly how very sui~able relined Petroleum is for 
domestic uses all over the country, and, thcrefom, apart 
from any other cousideratious, how desmtblc it is to foster 
and nssist it, and how urgenLiy necessary it is to provide 
suitable accommodation for it.. It is simply astounding 
tlmt up to this time so large :~ trade has been 
len almost t.mcared for, and unassisted in any way what

ever. 

'l'hat your Memorialists have heard with great dismay 
and concern that not only aro there measures proposed 
which arc cn\culatcd to repress and damage this uew 
trade l>y misiug tho test Jimll to 83° by Abel's instnt-
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llJeJJt,_IJut thnl it .is conlDJuplalcrl to remove the tradE: 

:o. Dramoud . .ll:trLonr from it!; prc.~eut convenient anll 
st:Itablo localrty. · 

nny Auc!J rcprc~sivc action Honor's .1\lcmo-

. most r~spccll"nlly protest, Uwy approach your 

~~;lO.ln~J~,~:~I:un (1) whl~t accOiding to tlwir experience 
.. J ~ t: tlw. P_choleum trade requires to provide 

!01 Jts p!Osccnt!On wttlun sare limits, and for it.~ expansioll 

m tlw fut:n·e; and [2) what they consider the daurrerou 

~md repressn·c I:lca:mrcs rrhovc referred to nwy cnlr~iual: 
m, to ~he pr:Jth.lico of this special busiucss, awl to tho 

~o~s :mrlmeouvcuicnec of the masses of the pea }]e 
clucfconsumcrsof Petroleum. 1 ' 

First, us to suitable accommodation: Your llonor',9 
1\lc_mori.alisln _do not thit~k a localily can be pointed out 

~\~~:\~w~:s mo~e suitable or more couvouient, <1-likc for 
. - , ._, 1\,cllb; nud Commauders of sllips and , l 

:~r IJen_l~lH m _t!IO anicl~, tlwn the .iiloteabro~y; Gh:l;to 

~lw fa:nvay for li.:J.vigaiuJg \'OsscliJ is in Ito wise inter~ 
1elcd Will!. There ll> »ullieicut ~pace :waihUlc; fm· sovcml 

h~rgc ~·cssols to lie In safety, Thi,; locality is a couvoM 

lucnL <:Istnncc from Calcutta. Discktrgcd sLins cau be 

convcnwi~ily with balla~t, and can ~nsily dro) 

llj~ to lhO!r herlhs, Yom· .1\IcaJOrialists sea no~ 
t~llllg wanted except tlJnt tliU luntl Louudod by tho roa 1 

''ay, ,the lllctcnbrooz Uhnut lane, tlw river lJ.oon-hJ·, n,I:d 
tlJc 1\.hal,-t!Je. l:cttct on tho south of the said lni;O ~lw,u]d 
lJc lakcu up fu1 puLlic pmpos<"~s under the L·t 1 . 

Siliou ~ct. That at lea.~l ~pa{"iuus and wc;ln~~n~~:~~;; 
;'lll\tnl;~!Jlo Cotluwus Hliotdd !Je Clecle<l thereon oi~IJCr 

J}" IC uhhc \Yot!.~ n~'JMI"l!lli.Jllt or hy Lhc Po;t 'l'IP~t, 

o.nd limL at lcrt~t three Screw Pile Jetties ~-;]wnld be creeL~ 

e(l counoding t.lw Jolt.ics to the a trammil 

to Cllahlc vessels to discharge their cargoes despatch 

in all stales of t.he tide, and in nil weathers. 'l'o re

coup t.he expenses incurred, a moderate renl of the Go-

(lowns, whilst occupied, should be to Importers, 

aJHI Agents of vessels would no donbt pay Jett.y 

l1irc for tltc accommodation al1onlcd to them. V c~sds 
cannot now discharge a cargo of Petroleum of 50,000 
cases under 2{) to 30 days, but, with snitnLle Jcttic~, 

this qnantiiy could be discharged 

working hours ill ten at the ontsillc. 
the st.omgc and removal (If Petroleum, a snitablo staiT 

of office1s for tosLi11g anU supervising importat.ions, as 

well ns Bkillcd \aLar would be uccessary, the expense of 

StH.:h cstaUlishmcut to be paid for by importers. With 

tlwse proposed l\Jeasnros in working onlcr, the :tmhlic 
couvenicuce aml svJely would be amply provided for, 

and tho complaints of utter want of accommodation for 

this oil trade, which yom Jl.lemoria!ists hereby respect

fully make, wonld be removed. II, is hardly necessary 

for your :Memorialists io point out how desir::tblo it is 

to put an inllammablc article liko Petroleum ashore and 

inLo a place of safety as quicldy as possible. 'l'his fact 

alone will cornmcud the subject to your Honor's atteu~ 

tion. 

Your Honor's l\Iomorialisis sec no praclical or insuper-

able lo tho carrying otlL of tho measures above 

for U1c nccommodation and protection of the 

l'ctrol,~um lratlc, tho d~lnil~ of which, us also the si?.e 

<tllll form of Godowns, &c., can bo easily an:wgcU hereM 

~ ! !:I. 
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after. H may l:c urged llmt privttte busiucs~, as thG 

keepiug of Godowus, &c., Wotdd he dist.urbcd 

2.url with, lmt yom l\Icmorialisls arc credibly 
iuformod this would not be fd~ to any appn·ciablc cxteut, 

It will be felt very much more if action is dehyed. 

I~ to the merits of the lli.scus~iou to llw quality of 
parLtcnbr cargoes which arri\'ed in the curreut 

your Honor's Memorialists do not propose to ent~r 
your .Memor!ali~ts feel, RlJll respcclfttlly desire t~ ex

pr~~~ their opinion, that the ahscucc of auy fixeJ or com-

prehensive r_egn~ations as to the wa,'ut of any 
proper orgam;-:atron for !c.o;ting, and total waut, of 11; 

~Jrop~t'ly formctl depOt, for lcmdi('_g n.ud storiug l)etroleum 
w tlns Port, have greatly lhc inconvenience 

and incrorrsccl tile loss hy lhosc iuterestcd in tile 
saiJ. cargoes. 

Second, in to raising the test of Petroleum im~ 
por~ed iuto Ports to 83ol!'. Uy Abel's instrumo:mt 
your Honor's Memorialists hold o. opinion that 

t:w l_imit of 7:r is as safe as is for commer-

cml ml, aud in this opinion they agreo wilh tlJC Com

mitke of the Supreme Council, the Bengal CLamber of 

Commerce, ami with the Refining interest in the Uuited 

States of Amoricn. A further reason is tim~ to raise 

the limit of test woulo:l check tho volume of Lbe trno:lc 

by t be cost Df the oil, and that such a 
daHs as could nut be obtaiueJ in 
co'usumcrs dcri,vc alJy lli:meflt from 

alion 1:\WI<'. is nol Hafer thau {;T'li', 

pow~ot· of tbc latll.'r is (jllitc n~ gtJOL! n~ Uwt of lho former j 

1 
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Ucsides, to -i11crense Ute strrudarJ lest could lmnlly fail to 

repress, if it did uot prnctieall.r exclude, ItHlian Pot.ro

leum from this market. 

Iu regard to tho proposed site at Diamond IIarhonr 

for accommodation of lhc Petroleum tl"ade, your 

Honor's desire to say, that a more nnwit-

able locality in every respect, could hardly he proposed. 

':V e most respectfully protest it, nnd for tho fol-

lowing reasons, which your ll'lemorin.lists trust 

will be considered sufi1ciently cogent to cause the propo

pal to be abandoned :-

1 st.-'fhorc nre no means whatever for landiug aud 
storiug Petrolenm or for rcprdring leal'}' caAes, 

&c. There is no facility for removal to Calcutta. 

2nd.-The distance -of Diamond Harbour from Onl

cutta would rm1der all supervision exl.remcly Llif
ficult, if not impossible, aud .Petroleum 

skilled labor in course of landing which not 

available at Diamond Harbour. 

Brd,-Bocause sl1ips nrriving ai Diamond liarbonr 
would not be within the port, and coulo:l not he 

considered as Lrwing reached their destination, 

if thch charters strrLed, as is usual, the port of 

Calcutta. 

tl•th.-If ships '''ere obliged t0 L1isclmrge their C[ngc.es 

at Diamond llarbonr, would be exposed to 

inasmuch as could not get hal-

great expense, to enable Lhem to come 

up to Cdcutta, 
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Gt!J.-Frcsl: sl.o am hire woulrllwvc to he incurred, U1e 

Petroleum trade being done by large l'essels. 

•6th.-AdmiUing tlmt balbst could bo obtained, it 

\Yonld probably lmvo Lo be disclw,rgcd again in 
Calcutta in many iiJStances. 

7th.-'l'he car"tuge to Calcntta of P0trolcum he 

greatly increnscd, !tnd also the cost and by 
leakage by such long land carriage. 

:8th.-There would be constant litigation as to tLo read

ing of charters if a site at Diamond Barbour is 
appro1recl. 

Your Honor's Memorialists arc aware that it is con

templated to connect Diamond Harbour by a branch 
line with the Calcutta. and South :Eastern Railway, but 

your 'Memorialists are of opinion that such a connection 

would not affunl any material abatement of tlJe mune" 
rous objections above pointed out to Diamond Batbour as 
a site for this new t.rade. 

Your ll'lemorialists Jmep in view and do not lose sight 

of the that when the new Central Railway 
Station erected iu Calcutta, a branch line may 

be constructeJ from the bottom of Garden Reach to 

Railway Station, but this subject is 
outside of the present memorial. 

In conclusion, your Honor's :Memorialists wonld res" 
. IJeCtfuJiy point Ottt, that to COllCCntrate the trade of the 

port is more necessary at prcRent l11an to extend it: that 

any nwnsures towards rcpros~ion arc much to he 
deprecated, and is this .so in rcgnrd to Lhe 

1 
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compn.rnJivoly new tra(le in Petroleum between the Uui" 

ted States of A merim and t.ilis Port. 

Awl your Memorialists will ever pray. 

pp. ScrrnoDJm, SliUDTn & Co. 
A. 81\IITJI. 

Gr.ADSTONE, WYI.LlE & Co. 
PEEL, ,L\COH & Co. 
l~'llANCJS BE1m. 

KEn, Dons &- Co. 
J3M.:IIH:P., LAWRIE & Co. 
l{ETTLEwr"r,r,, Buu.E;;:r & Co. 
B oHso;;:r, Co~Wlt & Co. 
En:c;s'l'11AUSJtN & 0JCSTERLEY. 

RE:TNI-IOLD & Co. 
BlSSENDYAL HUHDYAL, 

Nwmoo Coo11mn PAUL & Co. 

KIS'rO CHU.l'IDEl: COONDOO. 

Kon,As CrruNnEn PAul-. 

RA:iiTJJ1E Doss, LucmwK Doss. 

Calculi«·, 25lh Sq,tember I 882, 
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P1·om Govm·mnent of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 3DS J., Calcutta, the 22ncl Janum•y 1883; 

1 Ailr tlirected to forward the accompanying copy of a Bill 

to re~nlate t.he manufnctme, kcc><>piug, sale, conveyance 
~ud nnportaLton of explosi\•cs, together wit.l1 a copy of 

1tH annexed statement of Objects and lleasons, and to 
ask you to be so good as to mo>•e ~he Cham her of Com
merce t.o favour the Lientennut-Governor, on or beforo 

the 20th Fchmn.ry next, with an expression of Lheit· 
opinion ou the provisions of the Bill. 

F'1·om Cluunbe'' to Govemment of Bengal, 

CCl!cutta, 14th Februm·y 1883, 

'l'he Committee of the Clmmher of Commerce direct 
me to acknowledge tl1e receipt of yom letter No. 398 J., of 
the 221lll of last month, with copy of Bill relati\•e to the 

manufactnre, keeping, sale, conveyance and importation 
of explosives, 

The comprehensive statement of Objects and Reasons 
which nccompauied the Bill appears to contain ample 

grounds for tl:e. legisll.ttion which it is proposed to adopt 

throug.hout Bl'Jttsh Iudm, in respect of dyuamite alld otber 
cxplost~e substances, auJ the Committee of the Chamber 

COD.cur m the expediency of a measure, the provisions of 

I 
I 
f. 
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whicl1 seem well ndnp!".cd to gnnrd tl1e 1mhlic ~afct.y-against 

indiscriminate dealing with such dangerous articles. 

The only point which the Committee deem it nccc~sary 
to notice, is the requirement of t.be numerous · liccu~cs 

under the Bill in addition to tl10se which are COII1J>nlsmy 
umler the Indian Arms Act of 1878: ami in regen! to 

this it has been represented to the Chamber, thaL ~nch 
licenses should he Jiminishcd as mucl1 as pos~ilJ!e, so a~ 

llo.t to hamper the trade unnecessarily or overLurdcn it 
with a mul~ipliciLy of charges. 

li\llPORTATIOI\l OF EXP!.OSIVES 01\loO 
il\!D!A. 

1!'1·om Govt. of Bengal to Chamber of Commm·ce. 

No. 83 J. Calc·~ttta, the 5th JanttCW!J 1883. 

Referriug to past correspondence on tbc sul~ject of !.he 
importat.iou of explosives into Iudia, 1 am directed to fur· 
ward herewith u copy of a lct,ter from t]Je Govcrumeut of 
Imlm in the Home Department No. 20!il, tinted tl1e 31st 
December 188:!, and of its enclosures, ami to request that 

yon will be so good nn to move the Clmmhm· of Commerce 
to favor the Lientmta..nt-GO\'Cl"UOr with au expression of 
their opiniotl generally ou the suggestions mnde by_ Colouel 
For(\, Iu~peetor of Explosives, in his :Memorandum of tlte 
12th October 1882, 

I am to rcqttesL the favor of n. ve1·y erwfy reply to lhis 

letlor. 

•· 
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F1'om Govt. of India to Gm;t. of Bengal. 

J.Vo. 20G1, Fort 1Vzlliam, the 3lst December 183:3. 

\Vith reforeuco to the correspondence enrling with 

lcLtcr No. 2:20, t.he 

14.th SeptemlJcr 1882,011 
tile of tho import. 
ution explosives into 

!ullin, I am Jiroctcd to 
on forward a copy of t.hc pa

t() pers JWtrginally noted, 

and to rc(pwst tbat, wilh 
tlw penlli%ion of His Honor tLe I~ioutcuanL-Govcr-
nor, tlie whether tl1e heat test a~ applied in 
England Lo the circumstaucc8 of ludia be 

1efcrrell, for an expression of opinion, to 1\Ir. Pedler, 
fi·ssor of Chemi~try, Prc~idcucy College, Calctttta, and Lo 

Surgeon \VarJen, Professor of Chemi~lry, Calcuti-<1 Modi

cal College. I am furt.lwr to l'N]ttC.st ll.tat !:Tis Houot· may 

be ll101'etl to faror i11e Co,•ernmoLtt of India wtth an_r re

marks 1rl1ich he may lmve to offer upon the .suggestions 

nwde by Colonel Funl. It should l1e nnclcJstoorl tlmt it is 

only p10poscd to adopt those snggestious, if udupted at all, 

n. te1upornry measure, pcndHJ_!; tho inlo law of 
a Bill which will probahly bB shortly i11to U1c 

Lf'gi~lati\e Council, and will Lleal with dw imp01taliou; 
&e., of explo,ives throughout. British India. 

2. TLe favor of a \'cry curly reply rcqttestod, 

1 

I 
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With reference to your telegram of 4,th instant on tho 

not now occur Lome. 

snldect of the importa-
tion of iuto 

India, and continua-

tion of my tclcgrnm 

marginally transcribed, 

I fonvard herewith, for 

Your Excellency's in

formation, copy <Jf a let-

Jam eli reeler] by tho Secretary of State to 

tlw receipt of your letter of the 7th instant, . 

of a tc!t•gmm fl'omlhc Covcrnmeutof Im!Ja on 

of the importation into that cotlnlry of 

tions of nitJo-glyeeJine of 

not sati.sfy tho rcquJrCJueuls 
ll11lUUI:tc!.Ut'e, 

Explos1ves 

''""--· --·-L=-"~""'-;-----.,.~·-.----
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and in reply, I am to transmit, to be laid before the So. 

"' :Memorandum dntcd 12th October cretnry of Stale for Indin-
ISSZ, in Council, the enclosed 

t Four docunumts. ~opy of a memor:.mdmu * 
by Coloucl FOrd, Jnspec~ 

tor of Explosives, toge~hcr with the docmnents t men
_tioned therein, 

.Mcmm·andum by Colonel .A, Ford, h1spcctor of E.rplo&ivea, dated Me 
12t!t0ctolw1882. 

The attention of the India Office should be drawn to 
the co~-respondence relative to a supposed shipment of 
dy~mmte }>er Portinscf.tlc in July last, and it should be 
~omted out that it is to the interest of Nobel's Explo
st.ves Com~any (who arc the principal mauufactures of 
nttr?-glycermc .rrcparat.ions in Great Britain) ~hat all 
fot:mgn dynmmte should be excluded from Judia. lt is 
qmtc trnc tlm~ attempts lmve been made to import iuto 
Englnud a. c_onsidr.-t·able qmtntity of impnrc Liymtmite !Jy 
oue firm, Ytz., Krebs Brothers (uow the lutcn,;tLional Ex
plosives Company) of Cologne ; alll\ as pmsccutions ltave 
e;tsned~ the fiLet hns come to the kuowlctlge of Nobel's 
J~xplosn•es Compnuy, who, i~ may be pt·csumetl untnmlly 
mnke the most of it in order to puslt t!Jcit"Own ~rntle. 
t Any. commutdcat.ion, therefore, from au Agent of Nobel's 
Explos~ve" Company on the su4ject of "impure foreirrn 
dyuam~te shoultl be looked upon ns comiurr :li-mn., a 
trade nvnl. "' 

.Only Lwo bran.Js of foreign tlynamit.c (both No. 1 d ua
nnle) have been tmpor~cU into EuglauU on a large sct~c-

1 
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·one af "Oplnden " ma'uufncture, the other mndc hy Krebs 
J3rothers above refcHed to. 1'hc former has been fonllll 
v.uiformly good ; the latter has proved to be, almost with
out exception, bad. 

· '!'he system of examination of imported dynamite in 
fot·ce iu England is as follows:-

When a consignmen~ arrives. samples (one cartridge 
from each of six boxes) are taken by the Customs, and the 
samples are brought without delay (in guttn.percha boxes 
or the purpose) t~ Londou, and handed over to the Chemi
cal Referee of the Explosives Department. 

As soon us the samples hnve been taken, the explosive 
mny be laoJed by the importer. 

'fhe test to which the dynamite is su~jected hy the 
chemist in order to ascertain that the niLro-glycerine of 
whiCh it is composed is thoroughly purified, is given in the 
enclosed '' hea~ test.' It can be applied by any -qualified 
chemist. · 

If the samples do not pass the heat test, steps are at 
once taken to ascertain where the consignment hns been 
deposited, and it is placed under seizme by one of Rer 
Majesty's Inspectors of Explosives, fttrther samples being 
taken. 'l'hese are also brought to Loudon and snl(iected 
to the same test. As a rnle, there is no difficnlt.y in as
certaiuing where the bulk of the cousignmeut has been 
deposited; as, before ttn importat.iou liceuse is granted, an 
applicant for such a license must state where he proposes 
to store tlte· explosive on its arrival (sec ll'or u E, 
enclosed). 
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materials ha\'ing hccn (n;, 

in the heat test) no grent time is lo test 

the snmplcs ; ns if the stn.mlrtnl test is not prod need in n 

of rtn hour, the uilro-glj'cerinc is considered 

purified o.ml tho snmples pass the test. 

One or more sam})les are <Jfterwards tested for tho pcr

cenl:lgo of nitro-glycerine. Dyuamite \'cry rarely fails iu 

this respect. Exudation (if any) is generally Jotected by 
Her i.I.1~esty's who, on visiting magC~.zines in 

tlifforout parts the country, takes the opportuuity of 

examiuing some of the dynamite ot tho s~uno time, One 

of Krehs' cargoes which just pa~~etl tho heat test on it~ 

arrival was condom11Cd on this ground, rmtl 

for ro-mannfacture, C:tscs of 
oxndat.iou are also rare. 

It willlJo seen, therefore, that the test which pmcLica.lly 

tlynamif.o shall be condemned or 

uot., is the which is of application, and 

when tho samples arc actually in the of tho chemisf;, 
takes very little time. 

'l'he india Office ask as to the coarse to be adopted with 

1·espect to (a) shipments now nflortt, [l.ll(l (b) fuime 
shipments. 

As regarrls (a) it appears from tho letter now under re-

ply, that the Cn~toms Act to prohibit entirely 
the importation of there-

fore, that it also gives the power of 

If so, I wonltl suggeHt that dynamite might be pro

(English as well us foreign make) except 011 the 

1 
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~mm1Jlc::J tukcn frvm 

nro free from exudation, nntl pass J.be 
same "heat test " a~; applied in Bng]all(]; and (2) tl1at 

t.lie is not landetl until permis::Jion to that 

ofioct is This permission should only be giyen 

on the report of the chemist that the satisfy the 
requirements stated in {1 ). •j;.his course I Lbiuk, mee~ 
C\'ery diJiiculty. 

(b) I sec no reason why the conrse recom~ 
nntlcr (a) should not be adopted with to 

fnt.ure shipmeuls. If the foreig11 tlyuamite is goocl 

quality (aml tl1is r .. .'l.ll lH~ a.scl'rlained by tho tests), there is 

no need to prohilJit its further impo>:tatiou iuto India. 

As to the proposal to prol1ibit. explosi>e wl1ieh has 
not sat.isl1ed the requirements of the Act., I would 

}JOint out tha.l there Wollltl be ::t in grauting a 
certificate to a manu(actnrer to that effect. If a JHauu

fneturer were permitted to consider that he could submit 

samples to be examined as a mat.tcr of !he dcnmnds 
npon the lime of the chemical adriscr be unlimited. 

Fnrther, the ccrtirlCnte would only relate to certain sam-

. aud it is conccoimble t!Jat an exporter who 

gd of a. lot of impme dyn:u11ite, could mix 

it with a consignment., samples from which hat! Leeu re
ported upon favorably by the chemi»L 

Again all foreign dyuamite to he to India 
wonld have to be into 

Such a system (if it acloplecl) 1\"onld 

amount to a prohibition of foreign dyuamilc favor of 
dynnmitc of Engli6h uwkc. 

22. 
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If !he Government of InUil< should think fit to adopt 

the comsc I b:1vc 'iJir;., the prohibition of the 

impor!rrtiou except on conditions, I would recom-
mend tbnt another couJ!tion in aUdition to (1) nnd (2) 

s!ntetl nuder (a) should be :ctlached as follows :-(3) all 
dyruunitc improled slmll be packed only as provided for 

the pacl;:ago of nitro.compound, division J, in the order of 

Secwtal'y of State, No. 3 (copy enc\0secl), see prtrt mrtrked· 
in red ink, which slwuld be set out nt full length. 

fl'?'om Chamber to Got'CTnment of Bengal. 

Calctttlct, lOth .Tctmtary 1883: 

· I am directed by tho Committee of tho Chamber of 

Commui'C(: to .:wkowlcdge t.\10 receipt or your letter No. 

S:JJ. of tho 5th instant, with its cnclo.~nres, rebtive tO thEJ 
importation of explosivC3 into In1lia. 

In reply to thG ref0rencc macle with t.o the sng· 
gestions by Colonel Ford, Iuspuctor of in Eng

land, I :un inMrnctccllo sa.\' th:-tt lhe CommiLteo find coa
siderablc dif-ficulty in the incruiry, beyond stat-

iu force iu Euglancl 
seems snitahle to this conn try also, <Lnd that it shoulcl lJe 

made fll)plic:tblo to all d,yunruite which is impo1ted whe .. 
ther it l.Je of Euglish or foreign ll11tko. 

So far as tho very limited knowlcdrre of the subject 
whi~.:h is uvailablo to the Comraittee cau Dthrow on it, 

th0y nee uo oldection to tho suggestions made Colonel 
!!~on!. 

1 
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1PROPOSE!l LEVV Orr' DUTY 01!~ B~A!'JDW Oft 
COR.OHA~~S m:; 80"1iil'~~ES CCH'.iti'A!ru~ruc; 

PtRr::SIER~f~D F-'Rt;wrs. 

r:eJw proposal of the Collector of Customs hav
ing been placed before the Chamber by the Board 
of Revenue, the Committee submitted that suffi
cient grounds did not appear to exist for making 
any alteration in the present practice of admitting 
such spirits duty. free, unless tho C.oJlector had 
reason to belicYe that he \Yas dealing with in 

·stances of exceptional excess intended to defraud 
the revenue. 

From Bow·d of Revuwe to Clwmbe'l", 

flo. 104B., elated Calcuttc~ the 2.5th Jany. 1883. 

I .t\M directed to forwrtrcl herowilh copy of lc!.icr No. 

16 cla led lOth in.obut., from tlJe Collector of Customs, 

Calcnlta, wlm1ilti11g for orders a WlJet]JCl" duty 
sl1onld he lovicll Ol.l tlJC qn:mtity of or cordial COll-

"taincd in the holtlcs iu wbich preserved frnits rtre import

ed; and to request tktt you will favor il1c Board of 

Rcvcnne with tire opinion of the· Cllnmber of Commerce 

ou the sulJjcct. 

From Collcctm· qf Customs io Bom·cl of R('Vcnuc. 

No. 1G, dated the lOth Janucwy 1883. 

J lmve the honor to draw tlw nttention of the Board to 

the following point. in couucctiou with tlw importation of 
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fruits preserveU in spirit or cordials, and. to 1·eqnest that 
instructions may be issueU as early as possibk 

Before the abolition of tho general impor~ duties in 

]larch last, all importations of preserved fruits were 

clmrged witb duty under proVision NO. 47 of tho Tariff 
·Schcd11le ;·but since Lhat·timo, as this bond was removed 

free of 
dnt.y. These mticles are genorall.r i1l 

cordials or ·syrup, nnd the npon which I desire 

Bofl.rtl's instructions is, I slwuld levy duty on the 

quantity of brandy or cenlial contained in lhe.lJotLies 
when fruits arc presened in those liquors. 

There have been several importations recently of fruits 

which have boeu passed free of dul.y 

tho usual practice, but I nm dOubtful 
if -this slwuld be allorreLl to continue; the amount ·of 

contained in one Lptlle has been found to Le about; 
liqnid ounces. 

to tho <~Imperial 'l'arifi;" I find the 

tho fruit free of duty, 
rate fixed for " uneuurner~ 

and though tho importations of Buch articles 
into Oalct<tla nrc not large, 1 wonld submit for tho cou~ 
sidcmtion of the Dottrd whether the saruc pmclice should 
not Le followed here. 

l 
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FTom Chamber to Bow·d ·of Revenue. 

Calcutta, 8th J-?cbrtta?'Y 1883. 

The 'Committee of the Chamber of Commerce direct 

me to the receipt of yom letter No. lO·J. .B 
of the 25th of month, forwanl,ing copy of letter 

No. 1G of the lOl)1 idem from the Collector of Customs, 

who submits for the .Board's consideration whether the 

practice wl1ich prevails in Englantl as to tlw levy of duty 

spirits lu which fmils are preserved should not be 
follo>ved here. 

In replying to tl1e Board's invitation for au exprc~sion 

of opinion on the Collector's proposal, the Comn11t~ee 
desire me to say that while they do not fail to rccognnm 

the on which such is maintained in Eng~ 
as well as the maguitucle 

addition to the English revenue, 

the adop~iou of the Home pract.ice by Customs 
and its application to an art;icle of relatively small impo

tation here wou\U result in such trifling accession to the 

Customs Collectors as to scarcely jnstify a disturbance 

of tlw .tariff arrangement under which fruits preserved 
in spirits arc ndmiLtccl free. 

At the same time the Committee are 

to allow that the Collector would in lev}'ing 

the duty if tho quantity of spirits were ascertained to be 

lnrrre and if he had reasonable grounds for L: ;vas with instances of exceptional 

to defraud 
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DIIVV ON PE:RI'!IP.~EIJJ SPIRiTS. 

Frorn Board qf Revenue to OhambeJ·, 

IVa. 13,11 B. Dated Calcutta/ 15th DeCemUeJ· 1882. 

Excrs.c: 
11. A, CocKmltl,L 1 Esq, c. ~. J. 

I am directed to forward, for t.lw information of t11e 

Chamber of Commerce, copy of 

tho conesJlondence marginally 
cited, and to that you will 
favor the with an expres-

sion of the opinion of tho Cham her 

'"""'2m! C'o!obm· 1882. of Commerce on the proposals 

made by the Board in their Jetter 
No. 704 B., dated 23nl Angust last, viz: (I) to exempt 

F1·om Govt. if Ind~·a to Govt. of Bengal. 

lu 
No. 886, Simla the Oth May 1882_ 

1881 the attention of the G 
I~vlia was to the fact thnt in ccrtai:ven.lment of 
.BotnUay Prcsiclcucy, Ean-de-Oolo[)'ue ' . of the 

coutotiuiug not more Umu half ~'t piut, and at :~a~o~~~; 

1 
I, 

I 
I 
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lhL!c lo duty on importation iuto Imli<t al 5 per cent. 

ad-valm'e1n instead of at Rs. 4 a gailrJn, the rate 

ou perfunwJ in bottles containing morG than 

pint, wu,s ns a snlJStitutG liquor t.o an 

extent which ti.Jreatoned f.o affec~ 

']'he Eau-Jc-Cologne so callcJ, was fonod in ~ome instances 

to Le 19-7 degrees overproof, and was nblc to compete 

successfully with both and country liquor, which 
lwl to pay a of 4 per gallou of proof. Locul 

ed to rrsccrtrritJ aud report whether perfumed spirit~, such 

was mnfle uncier Section 2, SclJedule 

Tariff Act XI of 1882, by wldch perfumed 

imported in wood or in bottles cotltaining more 

4.• ounces becrLme snldect. to duty at the same rate 

as that leviable on Tis. 4 })Cr illlpcri<J.l gallon 

of the 

Tbc Covcmor-General in Council is of opinion t.hat 

itt additiou to t!JC increase of 

'l'ariff .Ad, fnrt]Jer restrictions 

sale of E:tll-dc-Colognc for 
am\ that the restriolious if 

by means of Lhe excise laws iu each Province. 
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In crrrryiog out tlic oeedfnl measures, il is tb be bot'no 

in miud that should be put upon hones~ Ucm.lers 

who trade in article, the ohjeet being simply 

the perfumed spiri~ 

the name of En.n-dc~Cologuc, l"t n.ppoars to tl10 

Gcueral in Council this end may be bo~t attainell hy ntling 
that Ean-de-Cologne conlaiuiug loss than a certain per-

centage o[ be sold duty-free Ly respectft 

aOle mticle Lc fouud to contain 
;;;pirit. flbove that stflndard, it should be treated as im

ported liquor under the definition f'f the excise lnw, and 

be t;old only under a license for the Sale o[ EngiiBh liquor. 

I :tm ucconlingly directed to roqncst that ltis Honor the 
L.ieut.-Governor kke into early con~idcration the fe:wibility 

of placing restrictions of tl10 nature indicalerl in tl1e preced

ing paragraph, or otlwr rcs~rictions of <t similar clmwcter, on 

tbc sale of Eau-de-Cologne anrl other perfumed spirits 

sold for usc as iutoxicating drinks, anrl favor the Go 1'ern
menl of Inrlia with [II report on tho su~ject. 

No. 279;~:. 

Copy forwarded to llw Secretary to tl1e Board of Revenue 
for the favor of an early report. 

By order, &c. 

(Sd.) E. N. BAKER, 

0/}'g. Unde1'-Becretcwy lo tlte Govl. of Bengal. 

FfNANCIAL DEPT. ) 

Excise, Dmjeeling, l 
The 25th May 1882,) 
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ExcrsE. 

Sm, 
I am directed to the receipt of Govern-

No. 279T-:F', dated 
ll.A.CocKEilr.LL,EsQ.,c.s.J. 25th 111ay last, giving cover to 

the orders of the Government. ufludia, suggesting tlmt, 
in orrler to prevent loss to the Govemment revenue from the 

growing practice among nati1•os of using Eau-de-Cologue 

aml other perfumed spirits as a substitute for spirituous 

liquor, restrictions should be placed 011 their srtle for 

consumption as an iutoxicant Ly means of the excise laws, 

and calling on the Board to report whether the eud in 
view might not be best attained 

spirits 0011laining less thrm a of proof-

spirit may bo sold duty-free by tradesmen, 

but ill at if such articles be fonud to conln.in spirit al1ove 

i.hat standnnl, they slwnld he trcat.r.d ns importe(lliqnor 

under the Udinilion of the excise and Le sold only 

under a license fot· the sale of spirits. 

2. On recr.ipL of the Goi'CI"!Ilueut o1der the Board 

consulted the Commissioners or the Dilcca, JJnrdwan, and 
Presidency Divi~iQns iu 1rho~o the princip·d 

of iutoxic:wLs 

hall of 
Customs and tlw Chemical Examiuer to Go1·erumcuL to 

repmt the nsw<l precenlage o[ proof-spirit contained i11 

Enn-dc-Cologue into this country. 

3. A copy of reply rccehed from the Collector of 

Customs is CJicloscd for tl1e infounalion of Govcmment. 

23 
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Tl1e stntE'ment submitted hy Mr. Grimley indicates tlmt 
Eau-de-Cologne containing the bigl~est prec~ntngc of 
proof-spirit is imported only by rospectahle Enropean 
firms, and tl1at the operntions of nnth•e dealers nrc con
fined t.o perfumed spirits containing a comparatively low 
percGntage of proof-spirit. .JIJr. Grimley's stfllist.ics lmve 
onl)' been collected since the receiJlt of the Govemmcmt 
orders nuder reply, but the conclusions now dmwn from 
them are supported by subsequent enquiries which the 
Board have made from Messrs. Bathgate & Co. That 
finn 1 at the Board's request, have tested several samples 
of the Ean-de-Oolognp imported hy them, and find tim~ 
the precentage of proof-spirit ranges from 50 to 54 0. P. 
In regard to the Eau-de-Colog:ne sold in the bazars Messrs. 
Bathgate & Co. state as follows :-

"'!'he favourite brand with tl1e box-wallahs is one which 
does not appear in any good wholesale-house list. 'Ye do 
not know tl1e precentage of proof-spirit irl tl1is or the other 
cheap brands, but they most nece~sarily coutain a very 
low precentage comp!Lred with the more expensive quali
ties." 

The evidence adduced by the Collector of Customs is 
also corroborated by the report of the Chemical Examiner, 
which shews that in the preparation of Eau-de-Colognc, 
which is essentially a tincture of volatile oils, tl1e us~ of a 
strong spirilt is absolutely necessary, and that by many 
fomiulm the use of a spirit of 60 0. P. is directed. 

4. It would thus appeal· tlmt it is only the lower quali
ties of perfumed spirits, vi-::., those containing a smaller 
percentuge of proof-~pirit, which are imported by baznr 
dealers, nnd which find a sale as an intoxicant. The 

j 
l 

I 
[ 
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p!·oposnl, therefore, to deal with perfumed spirits above a· 
certain strength mule1· the excise rules would operate in 
exactly the opposite manner to that intended by Govem
ment; while the duty of distinguishing between tradils
men who are 11 respectable," and those who are not, would 
be au extremely invidious task, and give rise to endless 
complaints, besides involving the anomaly of one m1d the 
same article being treated in the case of one shop as nn 
excisable and iu the case of another shop as a non-

excisable article. 
5, It appears also that there is anotl1er insuperable 

difficulty in the way of dealiug with Enu-de-Cologue 
above a certain strength as au excisable arlicle in the 
mofussil, viz., the difficulty of ascertaining its correct 
st1·eugth. The Chemical Examiner reports that the hydro
meter cannot be employed for the purpose as'the dissolved 
oils contained in tl1e Eau-de-Cologne influence its indica
tions and render the results uurolinble. 

6. With reference to the provisions of the new Tariff 
Act, by which perfumed spirits imported in bottles con
taining more than four fluid ounces are made subject to 
duty at the same rnte as leviable on spirituous liquors, tbe 
Board observe that this measure will practically be in
operative in affording ·a remedy, owing to the fact that it 
allows the very c[nss of Enu-de-Cologne bottles 
-viz., four-ounce phinls-tlJC contents of which are 
commonly used as iutoxicunts, to C'Jscnpe payment of duty 
altogether. It was explained iu paragraph G of the 
Bom:d's letter No. 74B, dnted 31st January last, tlmt 40 
phials of this article, containing one gallon, can be purchased 
for Rs. 6-10-8 nt n strength of2l 0 over-proof, while the cheap-

···~ 
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est kind of brandy, with a strength of 22° under·proof, 
coats Rs. 12 per do.zen, or Rs. 6 per gallon, and th~t there
fore strenglh for strength t!Je Eau-de-Cologne is consider
ably the cheaper drink of the two; and the Board nccord

iugly suggested that the liability of perfumed spirits to 

payment of duty should be made withou~ auy restriction 
as to the size of the phials in which they are imported, 
The Board still adhere to this opinion. 

7, I am desired to adJ, however, that, with the infol·

mation before them which has now. been obtained, the 
Board would suggest for considerntion whether the proper 
course woold D?t be to exempt from payment of duty 
Eau-dc-Cologne containing more than a certain percentage 
of proof-spirit, leaving only the weaker and worse 1dndS 
to be nssess~d with duty without respect to the size of the 
bottles in which they are imported. From the facts no\v 
reported, it seems clear that the EatHle-Cologne contain

ing a high percentage of proof-spirit is imported only for 
bonafide use as a scent, and that it.~ cost is too high to 
ndmit of its coming into competition with spll·ituous 
liquors as au intoxicant. 

It is probable, that a percentage of about 54o or 5~o 
0. P. would be a proper limit to adopt for the purpose 
pmposcd, but before determining this point it might be 
oulvisable to make further enquiries. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

(Sd.) .A. FORBES, 

l36C1'cl(wy, 
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Froo~ w. I:I. GnnnLRY, EsQ., Officiating Collector ~of Custm11s, 

C'ulculta, to 1/ic Sccretar!} to tl1a Boa.rd of !revenue, LolO(I' Prov

inces,-No. 363, dated Calcrttta t11c lit/1 Jul!J 1882. 

.I IIAYE the honour to o.cknowledg~ the receipt of your 

letter No. 233B, dated 7th ultimo, requesting me to 

state what is tlw usual perccnto.ge of proof-spirit in Eat~
de-Cologne and similar perfumes imported by t·espec
table firms. 

2. Iu reply, I beg to forward n copy of a n~gi.ster 

which has bee~ kept up iu this office since the receipt 

of your letter of all importations of perf~tmcd spirit 
liable to duty at Rs. 4 per gallon. 

3. I observe thn~ the ahove informat.ion is required 

by the Board with reference to a proposal pf Govem

mcnt to place certain rcsti-ictious ou th~ .s~1le of .Eau
de-Co\oO"nc for cousnmption as a spmtuous hquor 

throng!~ the medium of the excise law; and tb.at it has 
Leen li\lO'O'ested that this can be clone by rnhng tlmt 

Eau-de-"'C'oloune containing less than a certain pcrccn
ta~e of pro~f-spirit may be sold duty-free by respecta
ble traclcsmen, but if containing spirit above tlm.t standard 
should be treated as imported liquor and become sub

ject to the law and rules of the Exci~e Dcpn.rtment; 
:My opinion has not been asked upon tins questmn, lm~ 

I think I may venture to offer the following observn-
tions. 

4. From the statement submitted, it will be seen tlmt 
all the import1~tions of porfttmed ~pirit.~ have been above 
London-proof, containing from 13·-'"'3 to 15ti'l per cent. 
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of pmof-spirit, and tlmt while the commoner qualities 
of pe~fumes have been imported by hazar dealers, rnnrlt
cd (ct) in the statement, the superior qualities have 
been imported by European firms, marked (b), and 

assuming for the nonce tlmt the Jailer arc the respec-. 

table tmdesmeu allll tl1e former not, it will be noticed 

tllat the better qnalities of perfumes imported by the 
European or so-called respectable firms, contain the 
largest quantities of spirit, and as it cannot be assumed 
that their imPortations are intended to be used as a 

drink instead of a perfume, I do not think it is possi

hle to draw a distinction between the importations hy 
European tradesmen and tlwse of hazar denlers, hnsed on 
t.l1e quantity of spirit contaiued therein in the manner 
suggested. 'l'o rule that perfumes containing less than a 
certain percentage of proof-Spirit Ahould be passed free 
of Uuty if imported by respectahlc tradesmen would 
he practically inoperative, because the better kinds 
which are imported by snch firms contain the largest 
percentage of proof-spi1it., and are precisely those which 
are imported for bond fide usc as a scent; ancl the re
sult of such a mle 'vould prohnbly be a general deteri
oration in the article imported so ns to hring it with
in the free limit. I am doubtful if it is advisable to 
aUopt any menus that would ~J[l.\'e such an effect. 

5. The difficulty of deciding which firms should he 
cousiJered "rcspectahle" wou\U btJ a serious objection. 
'l'he onus of the decision would pt·obaUly be lhrown 

upon thiAuffice, and this would be a most invidious tm,k aud 
always open to objection. Besides it is }lloLable aud possible 

~---~--·-- --.-----;:;;;;.---:.-

JSS 
I 
I 

that two firms, one classed as rcspeetnb\e anti !.he oL11er 

not, would both import identically the same perf~me." In 
one case the g0ods would be passed free ofUnt:y, wlnlst m t~JC 
other they would be taxed, which woulU hardly be cons1s-

tent. 

· 6. Another probable effect of such a rule being 
adopted as proposed would mean a transfer of the trade 
from all dealers that are not classed as respecta.ble to 
those that are ; for the former woulJ very soon dis
cover that they were not able to compete with the latter, 
and would either give up the business, or, what would 
be more likely, purchase from the respectable trades
men or merchants, and bhereby evade the duty a!OO
gethcr, which would give them an advantage which they 
do not possess and would defeat the very object that 

Goverument bas in view. 

•· 
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P1•om Govcmmcnt of Bengal to Bom·d rif Revenue •.. 

Excise No. 2245 '1'. F. Dm:Jeeling, 22nd Oct. 1882. 

In the lnst paragrnph of your letter No. 704< B., dated 
the 23nl August last., reporting on the proposal of the 
Government of India to duty 011 Eau-de~Cologne 

used for consumption as an it is suggested 

tlmt Ean~tle~Oologue coutnining a percentage of abou{; 

5-:1.·" or 5G 0 m•erproof of spirit would be a proper limit to 
adopt· for the purpose indicated, 

I am directed to l'Crl_nest that the Board will be good 

enough to submit., wilh ns delay us possible, definite 
the snl~ect instituting the necessary 

F1·orn Chamber to Bom·d qf Rcvr,nue. 

Calcutta, 21st Dcccmbe1' 1882. 

I lHtve ~nhmitled to the Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce your letter Ko. 1341 B. of the 15th instant, 
rehttive to the imp01 tation of perfumed spirits, Eau~de~ 
Cologne, &c., and I am directed to state in reply, thai; 
the Committee cannot, without reference to importers, 
give any infonnrttiott which would throw light on the 

subject of the Bomd's ilHJniry. 

'fhe Commitlcc arc of opinion llwt such reference 

migM he more COilYCllieutly made through the medium 

of the Calctttta Trades Association, but they will lose 

no time in communicating with those members of Lhe 
24 
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ChAmber who may be importers of t,]w ;;rticles ilu 
question. 

F1·om Boa1·d cif Revenue to Chambe1·. 

No. 1371 B. Dated Calcutt(!, 2·3J•d December 1882~ 

ExcrsE 

n. A. Uocll:EIIH.r., EsQ., c. s. I, 

I am directed to thank you for your lo!rter of the 21st 
instant, relative to the importation of perfumed spirits, 

and. to say that the Boa.rJ will await receipt of the. 

further report promiseJ iu the last sentence of your: 
letter. 

F1'orn Chamber to Bom·d of Revenue. 

Calcutta, 24th January 1883. 

In·con"tiuuut.ion of my lel.ier of the 21st of lust month 

relative to the importtttiou of perfumed spirits, I m~ 
directed to inform the Doard that iu the judgment of 

those who have lmd experience of tl1at trnde, the Collcctm· 

of Customs in. his letter to your address, No. ::JG3 of 

the 17th July, hns gi\·eu expression to a coned view 

of tlJe probaLle effects of the proposal of t1 1e Govern

ment uf Iwlia, in the 3rrl paragraph of their letler 
No. SSG 0f the 6-l.h Ulay. 'l'he ()ollccior has showu «oodi 

cause against t-lw nnaugement,. and the B~ard1 
to. accept . conclusions, snpporl.cd as they nm· 

}!rofesswnal- and. ~c1eutific reporLs US· to· the strength_. 

cs7 

r.w1 of pcrfnmeLl ~pirits imported by Enropear;. 

v..ud respectively. 

As the former import the genuine ::UHl ·expensive 

•qualities for bona fide use as sccut, a l1igh per-
centage of spirit, and as the latter deal in brands 

of low percentnge, the proposal of the Ooverument of 
India would impose a severe restriction upou the sale 

.pf .tho formc.r, while the latter wLieh arc said to be 

nRed, more or less, as intoxicants would be admiLtNl 

duty-free., and such admission would thus tend to aggra

vate the mischief against which the Go1·erumcnt de~ire 

to protect the excise revenue. 

It is at t]Je same time represented to t.IJe Chamber 

that the course by the Board does ·not appear 
-to .meet the ohject in view, as it would .probably 

stimulate uuscrnpulons dealers t.o in bulk 
•slightly which could be convertible 

-a beverage : nnd as ·the cost of raising spirit 

from 1 \) or 20 per cent .. ovcrproof to tile limit proposed 

by the Board about 5,_!, or 56 ·0. P. would be trifling, 

mnnnfacturcrs would at once bring up all common per

fumes to the required standard nml thereby avoid tho 

,cJuty. 

'l'o remove the difficulties whicl1 n. differential appraise

ment presents, it is suggested for the Bonrd's consideration 

whether all pcrfttmed spirits in bottles slwnld not ·be 

.rated at a certain Llnt.y per irrcspectii'C of the 
size of bottles or of on the same 

principle that" obtains in high and low 

·qnlllitics of Champagne awl all other sp<trlding wine~ 
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wllich nrc snbjcct alike to lhe.samc rate of tluty, ami 011 

the same principle that. tlnty is levied in the U11ited 

Kingdom, 

This plan, i~ is said, would obviate the diffieuHy and 

incom·eniencc of hrwing each tested, mul 
wonld present ils coming into with imported 

and conntry~madc spirit.uou~ liquors wilhout intcrfcting, 

to any nmlcrial extent, wilh legitimate traLlc, 

As it would bo more difficult to tlcal with spirits in 

bulk, it is suggested lhat. il, wonltl probnbly be best to 

leave the duty as at present, 

From Board of RevMue to C!ul:ndJc1·, 

No. 331B. Dated Calcuttn, 21st ilfonh 1883. 

I am directed to forward for yonr information tllO 

copy of a letlcr No. 13!J B, dnled lOth 

li'obrnary, to request that you will b1~ gooJ enough 

to favor the Board with an exprcssiou of Jhc opinion of 

the Chamhe_r of Commerc~ on tho nJrtdo hy 

~he Bean~, m para 5 of then letter, perfumed spitifs 
nnporled m boWe should be as~osscd with duty at an 

lmiform rate of Rs. G per (or nl, an avernge 

strength of DO" ovm proof) res peeL to the si<:c 
of UlC bottles or strcugLh of lignor. 

ExcJSll. 

Sir, 

J AM directed to aclmowledge the of Govern~ 
ment. order 2245'1'-F, 

H. A.Coct;:J:RJ:I.L, E~Q., c ~;.I. 
tlatetl 22ml Oclohor last, ro-

qniriug tlJC submission of definite proposal~ in ·regard to 

tho made in paragraph 7 of Board's letter No. 

70·}D, 23rd A ugusl i 882, ou the su1;ject of lhe taxa.~ 

tiou of perfumed spirits. 

2. In reply, I am to say tlmt the BoarJ, on fmthor 

luquiry, find that the course proposed by them, vi:;., of 

cxempLittg from payment of duty pmfumcd spi1 its con~ 
taiuing mora than u cortaiu petcentage of prooJ:.spiriJ,, 

leaving tho weaker kind~ to Uc asses"ed wiil1 duty, 

will not meet the case, fot· the reason that, ns 

they now learn, the co.sl of a perfume tloes not depend so 

much upon the strength and \'alno of the Hpirit used in its 

maunfacLnrc, as upon tho vnlno of the volatile oils, essen· 

cos, and other exLrncls hold in it in solution. On thi~ suU

jed tho Collector of Customs writes :-

" rr, therefore, a limit of strength be fix ell, aud per_ 

fumes conLniuing spirit of strength nbove tlwt li1nit he 

exempted, tho manufnctmers at l10mo will no doulJt Uu 

at once iusLructcd Lo increase Lho of Llw :;pirit 

nsod iu the common and inferior kinds 
so as Lo them within tho free lin1it, as the iuerease 

iu strougth euhunce but )itLlc tho coHL of Lhc pcrl"nmc, 
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Tho phn ndopted hy the denkm; in tho common perf11 me~ 
wheu Lho duly wns remitted on boliles of ·J.-oz. and under 
was at once to rodJJCe the size of tho bottles, and • 

pass their importations free of duty. No matter what 

limit is, I tl1ink tho dealers will always he able to alter 

the strcngLh of their perfnmcs so as to b1ing them wilhit1 

tiJC free limit, mile~s tt be fixed at pnrc nlcohol, which of 

conrse would kill the !mde ilntirely, and is therefore out 
.of the rptestion." 

"3. This view of ll1e matter is confirmeU l1y the.rcports 

received by the Boan1 from tl1e Bengal Cham her of Com

merce and lhe Calcntta Trades A.ssociatiou, copies o'f 
~dlich are lwrewith forwarded fot· the information of 

Government. Both of t hcse lmdics .recommend the lery 

Qf cust_or~s duty on all npirits, whetlmr or not, 

and Uus 1s tho comse which the Board now advise. 

4. It is obsen•cd tlmt the Chamber 

bottles or spirit; perfumed ·spirits iu wood 

mtetl as :tt present. 1'lris proposal commends itself 

:to . Board e-n account. of its simplicity, and of ils 

:ren_Jc.nug unnecessary i!Je constant application of tests 
'\\"hwh cause much irritation and annoyallee to the trade. 

A som.ewhat simila.r is, tim Collector states, iu 

~toe m England perfumed spirit and Ean-dc-
•vologne wheu "mixed with any article, so that the !le«roe 

<>f strength cannot be ascertained by SJke~;' hydromet:r," 

I 
1 
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::".ite changed" witll a flxcd duLy of lGs. Gd. per gaHon, or 

at tlw rate levied on alcolrol of streug't11 of 60° overproof .. 

The Collector represents LhaL the effect of fixing, il1 Lbe 

case of importations into this a rate of d'uty 

regulated by so high a strength spirit as 60° 

over-proof will be to kill the trade in the lower qualilics 

of Eau-de-Cologne, for which he believes thme is a lnrge 

demand in India for bond fide nse ns a scent, and he is 

the duty nccording to the 

A register hns 
i11 Custom House of tlwsc importal.ionH 

~ince the month of June last. There. have been G3 im

portations of an average strength of 4.J ·.J, over proof; 

but if tho quautity of each importation is taken into 

cousideratiou, the average is reducecl to 36•1 overprooi; 

and the Collector therefore }WOposes t·o take 37·5 

5. Considering the undoubtedly lnrge use as an intoxi

mnt of pcifnmed spirits in this country, the Board m:e 
inclined to think thfl,t a nearer approach to the home 

standard may be made, and they would recommcud that 

perfumed spitiLs imported in bottles should be assessed 

with duty at au uniform rate of Hs. 6 per gallon (or at an 

a,vemgc of 50" overproof) without re~pect to 

the size of or strength of Jiquor; perfumed spirits 

innpmted in wood continuiug to be asscEscd ns at present, 
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F1·otn Chamber to Boa1·d of Revenue. 

Calcutta, 31st Ma1·ch 188?. 

l'he Committee of the Chamber of Commerce have 
J~all under consideration your letter No. 331 B. of the 
.21st instnn~ and its annexure, and they desire me to 
say that tl1ey concur in the Board's recommendation as 
expressed in the 5th para of your let~er to the Government 
of Bengal, that a uuifot·m rate of 6 rupees per gallon 
be assessed on perfumed spirits imported in .bottles 
wit.hou~ respec~ to size of bottles or strength of liquor. 

AMSTERDAM INT£RNATIONAL EXHIBITION 

The Committee are glad to report that samples 
of animal, minera:l, and vegetable products, and of 
manufactured articles, were liberally placed at 
their disposal by Calcutta exhibitors for transmis
sion to the Exhibition through fhe Government 
of India, 3.nd they hope ex,hibitors will receive 
satisfactory reports upon the various articles con
tributed by them. 

ELECTION OF MAJOR CONWAY•CORDON, 
R. E., AS HONORARY MEMBER. 

The Committee being of opm10n that some, 
recognition by the Chamber was due to the 

I 
I 
I 

--
1!13 

.;ervicc 1\m~ercd to Lhc trade of India by Majm·· 
Conway-Gordon, of the Hoyal Engineers, tho 
author of n pamphlet lately published in CnJ
cutta on the development of the agricultural 
resources of this country by means of r:tilway 
exten>-~ion and cheap raih1'ay communication, 
they resoh•cd to invite hi::; acceptance of Honomry 
Membership of tho Challlber,-the only com
pliment which it was in their. power to pay 
hiQL 

. Major Conway-Gordon's forcible exposition 
of the ptof;sing necessity for facilitatiilg and 
cheapening the transport of Indian products, and 
specially of the supplies of wheat, which cn.n 
be materinJly increased if proper facilities . are 
given for extended. cultivation, and develop
ment of their consumption in the markets of' 
Emope, and n.t tho same time nd>ancing the pro:-;~ 
perity of tho ngricult,ural classes, Ims attracted 
marked attention m the most influential tpmrliers 
hoth here and ·in Enghnd; and it is g-t·atifyino· 

to tho Committee to find that thiR_ah!o oflic~r ~f 
Lhe Government has so wm·mly a.t heOl.rt a .sub
ject of the extromest importance to thq c·ommorce 
of India, and has placed before the ptt!Jlie his 
views regar~ling it in a ma1mcr which has com

"mandcd t1JC most attcuLiro considol·ation. 
25 



Tn asking the Chmnbet·'s eonfirmation of th0 
special step they hnvo taken, the Committee ven
ture to express their confidence that J\{ajor Con~ 
·wny-Gordon's association with tho Clmmbcr \Vill 
be attended with advantage to its interests. 

NEW MEMBERS. 

1\Te>'lsrs. Landnle and J\1organ and J'Yicssrs. 
Mitchell nnd \Yal1er have been ndmitted as 
members of the Chamber, subject to the usual 

-::onfirrnation. 

FUNDS OF TKE CHA!t~SE R. 

The bfl,bnco at credit of. the Chamber on the 
30th April18S3, amounted toRs. 34\J-0-2 exclu
sive of Hs. 15,000 in 4 per cent. Government 
Securities. 

J .. J. J. KESWICK, 

P1·esident; 
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ARTICLES. 

weight; nnd whore freight is mndc payable 

meast~t·cment be tal:en on the CnslO!n Honse 
wlmrf, or otlJCr shipping wbarf •;vithin a radiu~ of fi miles from the 

Custom ITouse, except· in the case of Cotton, the mcasmemcnt of 
which ~hall be taken at the Screw-hensc. 

2, I\Icasurcmcnt lo be tal,cn 
tho lashing on onesidC, and outside on 

t'nrtof tho balc,-ill~ido 

!! ' 1:. I, WOOD, 

T 
SCHEDULE OF COIV!!Ii:ISSIO!I CHARGl!;l' 

:1c~ised aml mlopied i'!J tt 

Cf1w,1buo.f Commerce, 

Geuoral Jllceling of 1/ic Bf.w;al 

t!w lS/h Jmw lSGI,-wiiTt efli:ct from 

1stJanwtry JSG2. 

nr.-;hipmcntof Bu1iion, Go!tl 
... 1 percent 

2. fnntls) or sale of ·Indigo, 

Opium, Pearls, Pre-

cious Stones, or Jewellery ... 2~ 

3. On pmchasing ditto nhcn funds arc provided by 

Tl'C:tSUI'C 

7. On 

3. On 

,.,,:; 

... 5 

Lauds, rmd all property of rl.lil>cde~criptiou ,., 2} 

for conditional delivery to others and 

i1woicc amo.::nt at 2s. per l'llpcc half com, 

10, On making advances or procuring loans of money 

for comlllercial purposes, when the aggregate 
commissiondoeEnoicxcced5perccnt. ... 2~ per cent. 

11. On ordering, Ol' 

ofcoutracts, oron 
of good~, where no otl!cr commis-

'" 2~ 



·12. 

13. 

)· 
14. 

I,, 

I G. 

·17. 

18. 

10. 

20. 

21. 

·viii. 

On gunmnleeing Bills, Bond!, or olltm· angr.~emeut&, 
nml on becoming security lbr ndministratiou of 
Estates, Ol' to Gover!lment for the disbursemEnt 

of 1mhlie money • • • • 22- Pl?l' c~nt, 
On rlcl-cl·cderr:, or guaranteeing the due realization of 

sales ... 2~ 
·On the mnnngement of Estates for Executors or 

A1lministrntors ,., ... 2! 
On clmrleriug ships or enga~ing tonnage fat• con

stitucuts for vessels to Jlroceed to outporh fol' 

loading ... 2?f 
On advertising ns t.he Agento for Ownel'li or Com-

manders of sltips for Cabin passengers, on the 
nmonnt nf pnssuge money, whetl1er the same 
shall pass through tl1e A!!ent's hands or not ... 2~ 

On prochring freight for n ship by a shipping order 

or charter, or on procuring employment for u 
ship' on monthly hire, or acting ns Agents 'for 
owners, Cnptnin, or Clmrtcrers of a vessel, upon 
the gross nmou~t of freight, brokerage inclusive ... r.· 

On engaging Asiatic Emigrants for a ship to the 
Mauritius, the West Indies, or elsewhere, upon 
the gross amount of earnings ... G 

On engaging troops for a sl1ip to Grent Britain or 

elsewhere, on the gross amount of passage money 
for· rank and file ... 211 

On realising inward freight, inward troops, Emigrant, 
or Cnbin passage money ... 2f 

·On lnnding and re-shipping goods from any vessel 
in distress, or on landing and selling by auction 

damaged gocds from any sucl1 vessel, and acting 
as Agent for the Master on behalf of ell con
cerned, on the declared value of all such goods 
ua may be rc-ellippcd, and on the nett proceeds of 
nll sucl1 goods ns may be publicly sold ... 6 

Ir Opium, Indigo, Raw Silk, or Silk Piece-Goods ... 2! 
lf'l'reasure1 PreeiouaStonee,orJe'!Vcllcry ,,, ! 

22. On effecting Insurnnucn, whether on lives or pro· 
pcrty ... ... . .. 2~ pill' cent. 

23. On soU.\ing Insunnce claims, losses, aml li\'Cruges 
of all clns&e,, nnd on procuring l'eLUJ'ns ufllrC· 

mimu ... • •• 2t-
24. On drnwing, purchasing, selling, 01' negotinling Bills 

ofl•jl'cl1angc ... . .. J 

26. On debts m· uthlll' cluims wh~n n process at. lnw or 
arbitrntiou is inmu-rc•l iu clniming thcu1 ... 2! 

Or, if reco,•ercd by ~uch nwnns ... 5 

2G. On Bills of gxch:wgc returue<l dishonorctl ... 1 

27. On collccliug House Bent "' 2~ 
28. On-ship's Di~huucrncntM "' 2} 

2!J. On rcnli~iu . .: ll<ll.tomry Bond~, or ncgotiatiug uny 

loan ou !'e&pondcneia ... 2~ 
30. OngrantingLcttcrsofUrcdit ... 1 

31. On sale Ol' purchnse of G·•vnnmcnt Scclll'itics and 

Bank or othur Joiut ~lock ~hares, :unl on every 
exchange Ol' t1·nnsfcr noL by purch:1~c from ouc 

classtuanothcr •• k 
32. On delivering nt• Government s~curitica nml Bnnk 

or other Joiu~ 8tock ~hare~, on the mlll'ket value. 
33, On :111 amounts de\.Jitct! mHl c1·editcd: within the year 

(less the balaucc brought foJ'Wt'll'd) upon which 
no commission amounting to ti per cent. hns 

been ellargcd ... "' i 
~!D- llrol~el·nge when puit! is to \.Jc oepnl'atcly charged. 

11. w. I. woon, 

·~· 

•· 



CONVERSION OF STERLING FREIGliT 
INTO INDIAN CURRENCY. 

Tl1e jollol!'ing Resol~Ltimls were adopted at a Ge11eral jJ[eeting of 

tlte Olwmber, !tclcl on fl1e 17tlt January 1882. 

"Thnt the Resolutions adopted, 31st May 1876, respecting 
"conversion into Indian currency of sterling freight 
1' and commis:sion thereon be hereby rescinded, and 
''that the following Resolutions be substituted in, 
"their stead, with immediate effect, viz. :-

1 •. " 'l'hat., in the absence of any stipulation to the 
"contrary, sterling freight payable in Calcutta, in
'1 eluding differences of freight adjusted in Calcutta, 
" and all commissions on sterling freight made pay
" able at Calcutta or there brought into account, 
"shall be reduced into Indian money at the rate of 
" exchange for Bank Bills ou Loudon on demand 
"whid1 shall have been current on the mail-day 
"next preceding the day when the amount to be 
"dealt with shall be ascertained. 

2. "That, in the absence of anything to the con~rary ex~ 

"pressed, the words 'curren~ rate of exchange' shall 
1' be held to mean the rnte curren~ for Bank Bills on 
ff Loll(lon payable on demaud. 

3. 1' That, for the purpose of charging commission or 
"atljusting Uiffcrcnccs, frcigl1t expressed ic Uollan: 
"(American) shall be converted into sterling at &· 

"uuiform mLe of fifty pcuce per dollar,' 

Forms of BtU of Lading and Boat Note as adopted at a 

Gene1·al Meeting of tlw Chamber of Oomme?'ce, on tlte 17tlt 

Janua~'!J 1880. 

~J!~~ in good "'" ond well·oonditionod, 

ey·---------------------------
in nnd upon the good Ship or Vessel called the'----------

wlmreof is Master for this pre~eut Voyage----------

nod now lyil\g in tl1e Port of Calcutta and bound for-------. -

·being marked und numbered na in the margin, and to be delivered, 

in the like good order and well-couditioned, at the aforesaid Port 

of 
·(The ..llct of God, tltc Queen'c Enemies, fire, and all mul ClJC!',IJ otltcr 

d!lllgm·s and accidents of tlw Sea8, Rivers, and Navigr:dion of iDltatcvcr 

nuJ!1re and hind socvel' e.t·ceptccl) 

uuto>------------,-----
or tO>-------------~· ssigns, Freight for tho snid Goods 

boiug p;yablc nn cnstomary·--------------------

-----------------------
with Avera"e accustomed. '&In ~J=lHllUPS whereof, the :Mnstor or 

A"ents of t:e said Ship bath amrmed to __ Bills of Lading, all of 

tb~s t!lnor and date, one of which ])eing nccoruplished, tlJc otburs to 

~:~:d :·~i~~LCUTTA; tllis---~;ty of ________ 18 

Weight and Contents unknow11. 
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CalcHtfa, '18 .. 

'l'IIE CO;l!HAlYJJn,TG OFFIOE!l OF 1'11B 

Ship 

PlenRe rccciTe on board the undernoted Goods 
from J\Ius:,rs. 
aml ~Tant n derm receipt for 1 he srunc. 

j __ ~ 
I 

I 

l 
I 
I 
l 
I 
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No. 
i8 

1 
~.\l,C(Citltli on board \he ship 

!in good order nnd conchtwn tlw undermen

\tioneJ Goods from J\{cssrs. 

1

111 N. B.·~~·Ti~~ 'Chi~i Orncer .is requested n~t to take 
.in any package unless h~ lS 11repared to s1gn for aU 
'the qualifying marks a11d numbers. ... 

I ~11 lmckages in bad order n~ust ~=-:·e~urn:d. 

of 
- I Nmnbm· I 

l,---·- Pnclwsos. -----··-----

\1 

I 

I 
: An·h·erl alonyside 

I 
Discharged 

,Relnmerl 
I Rcmcu·ks 
I (Signature) 

Chief Officer. 

Ship 
Moorings 
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I:ULES AND REGULATION'~ 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COM~iERCK 
Fint ..... Tlmt. the Society shnJl be st.yled " 'rm~ 

BKNGAT.. CnkMBlm Ol' Co~nmncE." 

Second ... Tlmt the object nnd dnLy of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce sh:tll be to watch 
o>cr and protect the general commercial 
interests of tho J\·csidency of Bengal, ~wd 
spocinlly those of tho port of Calcutta; 
Lo om ploy all means within its power for 
the removal or evils, the redress of gricv~ 
ances, and the promotion of the com~ 
mon good; mid, with that vie\Y, to com
municate with Go>crnment, public authori
ties, asRociaiions, and individuals; to re
ceive references from, n,nd to arbitrate 
between, parties willing to abide by tho 
judgment and deci~:;ion or the Chamber; 
and to form a code of practice to simplify 
nud faciliLate tnmsacLion of business. 

1'hinl .. .. That mercha11ts, hankers, 
a.ud brokers ~:;kdl :done be 
members of Lbc Chamber . 

.Fowrth.. That CD.nclidntes for admission as mem
bers of the Chamber shall be proposed 
and seconded by two lllcmbers, a.nd m:.1,y 



be eiectetl· by Lhe Commi~Lee pt~ovisiona.IlJr;. 
such election being subjec~ to confirm~~· 
tion v,t the nex.G ensuing General :Meeting. 

11ifth .. .... 1'hnG the subscripGion of firms n.nd banks 
shnU be 16 rupees per mensem, of indivi~ 
dual me'mbers 10 rupees per mensem,. 

and of mol'ussil members 32 rupees per. 
U.lli!Ulll, 

Sixth ...... 'l'haG any member of tho Chamber whose 
subscription slntll be three months iu 

arrea.rs slmll cease to be a member, and 
his name shall he removed by the Com
mittee from the list of members after one 
month's no Lice of such Jo!Lmlt. 

Seventh ••• Tlmt the business and funds of the Cham

ber shall bo managed by a Committee of 
not loss than fiye nor more tlmn seven 
members, inchl(_ling the President and 
Vice-President, to he elected annually at 11 

Geneml M ed-.iug of the Chamber in the 
month of 1\by; the President, o:r, in lJis 
abseneo, the Vice-President, Leino- ex-offi
cio Chn.irman of the Committee, n~d in the 

absence of the President and Vice-Presi
dent, the Committee to elect its own 
Chairman, Three to form a. quorum. 

Eiyhth ... Ann:1al elections of President, Vice
Presulont, and members of the CoiU-

,-----· 

111it"tec slinll be determined· by· a· majOrity.-
of votes of members, such votes being: • 
given in voting cards .to be iSsued" by. the· 
Secretary, numbered and· bearing his· 
signature; and no voting card· shall be· 

received for such purpose unlesa· so· au
thenticated: All vacancies created'by the' 
absence of tho President, or Vice-Presi
dent, from, the· Presidency for three· 
months, or by departure for EUrope, or· 
by death, sl1all be forthwith filled up, and! 
tho election determined by votes to be· 
laken as above and. declared· by the· 
Commi~tee. All vnc...,Ueies created rts 

n,hovc by the a.bsence, departure; Ol' death1 

of ~my of the members of the Committee· 
slmll be forthwith fillCd up· by selection• 
by the Committee, subject to approval at 
first ordinary general meeting thereafter. 

J(liJ It is specially mrzuested that br;fo1·e a·mcmbe1·· 

is 1·eturncd to sm·ve on the Committee, his nomina..· 
tor shall have asce1·tained his willingness· to ac~ 

ce1Jt oflice £n' the event of his election· by voting• 

canls. 

llinth , ... Tha~ parties holding powers of procura
tion shn.ll, in the absence of. their princi~ 

pals, be eligible to· serve [!,S· mombcn•s· of· 
tl~e Commi~tcc. 

.. 



·-1-· ·-·----·· 
Tenth ..... Two members of a firm or reprosentuti~e& miL\.cc mu.y 0011sider con:v@icut for -the 

xdii xix 

of a b:mk slmll not serve on the Commit- dcspu.tch of bnsiness. 
tee at the same time. Sirdecntl!. Thn.t :my number of member.s present 

Eleventh. That -the Commi~tce slmH meet for the slm1l be held to constitute u. General :Meet-
purpose of trn.nsucting such business as inCI' called in conformity with the Rules 
rnn.y come within the province of the ot''the Chamber for the despa.tch of ordi~ 
Chmuber u,t such times as may suit their nary business. 
convenience, and that the record of their Seventeenth. That 011 the requisition of any five mem-
procCedings be open to the inspection of hers of the Chamber, the President, or, 
members, subject to such regulations as in his {l,bsenco, the Vice-President, o1· 

·the Committee may deem expedient. Clmirman of Committee, slmll call a 

·Twelfth. That o.ll proceedings of the Committee Special Gonernl :i\ieeting, to ~e held witl~n 
be subject to a.pprovoJ or otherwise of 1 5 days subsequent to l'eCelpt of such re-

Genernl Meetings duly convened. quisition. 
Thi1•teentl~. Tho.t n. half-yen.rly report of the proceed- E1'ghtccnth. Tha.t· every subscribing_ firm. 01" bank 

mgs of the Committee be prepnred, shnll be on titled to one voto only, and that 
printed, and circulated for information the Chnirman of Committee and Chairman 
of members three days previous to the of General :M~eetings and Special General 
General. Meeting at which such report ::md :i\1eetings shall have a casting vote in cases 

proceedmgs of the Committee shall be of equn.lity of votes. 
submitted for u.pproval. · N·ineteenlh. That parties holding powers of procu-

Fom·teenth. That the Secretary shall be elected rn.tion shoJI, in the absence of their prin-

by ~he Committee ; such election to be cipn.ls, be entitled to vote. 
subJect to confirmation at the neXt ensuino- ~1.'-wcntieth. That voting by proxy shall be allow-

. General Meeting. 0 ed;. provided proxies are in favour of 

Fifteenth. That General Meetings .of the Chnmber members of the Chmnber. 
shall be belU at su9h times as the Com- Twe11tyji1·st. Th~t the Chamber reserves to itself 

the right of ~xpelling any of its members; 
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such expulsion to be dec~dod by the votes 
of throe-.fourths· of members present in· 
person or by proxy at any. Special Gene. 
ro1l\feeting of the Chamber convened for 
tho considerntion of such expulsion. 

Twenty·sccond. That strangers visiting tlu~ Presiden
cy may be ndmitted by the Committee 
as honorary members for a period not ex:· 
ceeding two·:months. 

Twe1zty-tld1·d. Thn.t no change in tho iltlOs and re
gulations of the Chamber s]mll be made, 
except by the votes of a majorit.y of 
the members of the Chamber present in 
person or by proxy at .a Specin.l Gcnera.l 
Meeting to be held ancr- previous notice 
of throe months. 

I'>iol"dbyllw•.S,Sumh, t:•Lyrun,n, lloutLnckS!Lorl. 
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